
Draft o! Secretary ~orgenthau•s Speech 
to the Adver tising Club of Boaton 

September 9, 1941. '?. / f V( 
q •' H.l-1 · 

Twenty milea from here, at the wooden bridge at Lexington, 

the men of New England first proved that Amer icans could defend 

what they held dear. Today the people of these States are 

pro·:ing that they are still the same New Englanders. '.':batever 

tt.eir or igin - and they have come from many lands - they are 

true descendants of the Minute Men. In hundreds of factories 

and shipyards f r om Connecticut to Maine, the people of New 

England are respondi ng magnificently to their country's needs. 

I wn glad to be here tonight to pay my tribute, on behalf of 

the entire administration in ~eshington, to the greet work 

t~at New England is doing to make America strong. 

I am glad also that my host tonight is the Advertising 

Cl ub of Boston, for the advertising profession is a mighty 

force in creating public understanding. We cannot make 

ourselves the arsenal of democracy ano the defender of 
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freedom unleaa •• uaderataDd the treaendoua iaauea iDTolYed 

in this Battle for the World, In the a&me war we at the 

Treaaurr cannot aooompliah the financing of the defense 

program unleaa the public aeea clearly the need for greater 

sacrifice and for greater effort . 

In particular, I think it ia high time for the American 

people to become aware of the economic and social danger that 

muat not be allowed to cripple our defense program, the problea 

that occupies more and more of mf time and thought aa Secretary 

of the Treasury, the problem of inflation. 
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confront a Secretar,r of the Treaeur,r now a daye ar 

cold and U.pereonal problema of high fi 

problema that cannot be out a olear, public 

understanding ea involved, and of these there ie 

onight. 

ccupiea more of mJ time and thought ln the 

than the danger of inflation which hangs over us 

We have been talking about inflation for a long time 

aa it it were a threat remote from our dail7 livee . It is 

a distant threat no longer. We are facing it now and we 

must deal with it at once . 

If we are t~ or selfish or shortsighted ln facing 

thie issue , the consequences may haunt ue and our children 

for feara. J ut if we are courageous we can beat thie thing. 

If we keep alwa1a in mind the interests of our country as 

a whole, if we provide promptly the appropriate means and 

• 
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uee the• YigoroualJ wheneYer neceaear,, we can preYent 

inflation from faatening ita grip upon ue. 

That taak calls for alertness and mental toughness 

on the part of everyone in the executiYe departments of the 

Government, everyone in the halls of Congress and eYery one 

of ue here tonight. 

The word "inflation" is cold and lifeleae, eo cold 

that even an advertising man might haYe difficult7 in making 

it real, but the thing it describes is treacherous and cruel. 

~emories are so ~hort that I suppose many of us have forgotten 

what happened the last time inflation struck ua 25 7eara ago, 

but the effects of that inflation lasted for ma01 years and 

brought untold heartbreak and misery in their train. We are 

now just where we were in 1916 - on the ver1 edge of inflation. 

I can think of no subject more worthT of hard thinking on the 

part of t hia a•at audience and of the Alllerican people u a 

whole. 

• 

• 
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Let ue look at the record to aee what happened a genera-

tion ago. In 1916 the coat of living began to riae aharpl1 

but there were few who saw ita significance . It was onl1 

when prices had risen b7 70 percent that President Wilson 

reco~ended lnf steps to prevent inflation. In fact, the 

countrr was so blind to ita dangerj that as late as June, 

1917, Congress actually hastened inflation by reducing the 

reserve requirements for member banks of the Federal Reserve 

System. By 1920 a ten pound bag of sugar cost $2.67, a dozen 

eggs coat 92 cents, a ten pound bag of flour coat 68 cents , 

a pound of butter cost 76 cents and a pound of pork chops 

cost 50 cents . By that year prices had skyrocketed to twice 

the level of five years earlier. The money the housewife 

paid for one loaf of bread in 1914 bought only half a loaf 

in 1920. The money abe paid for a pound of bacon in 1914 

bought only half a pound in 1920. The money she paid for a 

yard of cotton cloth was only enough to bUJ only 1/3 of a yard 
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in 1920. The fami:Q" with no !.noreaae in income found ita 

~ 

purchasing power cut in half. It found~!ood, fuel, shelter 

and clothing that coat a dollar in April, 1916, had r isen 

to almost two dollars by 1920. 

l'ie have nowJas we bad then
1 
a moderate rise in the cost 

of living, a great rise in wholesale prices, and a still 

greater rise in the prices of basic commodities like wheat , 

-tt-... 
hogs, cotton and lumber. It is ... rise in the prices of basic 

commodities that constitutes our danger signal today, for 

they are always the advance guards of a rise in the cost of 

living. 

If prices continue to rise as they did from 1916 to 

1920, we shall find that food, fuel , shelter and clothing 

that now oost a dollar will once mora coat almost twice aa 

much before the process has ended. 
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The rise in pr ices is b7 no means confined to food-

stuffs and clothing. I have before me, for instance, the 

actual figures on the cost of constructing a standard six-

room frame house in one of our trpical cities . This home 

that could have been built a rear ago for $6,000 now costa 

$7,140 to build. Here we have an increaee in prices of 

nearl7 20 percent and if it goes along the 1916 patt ern, we 

are only at t he beginning of the atory. 

Not only is the cost of buildi~ homes rising but even 

for the millions who do not own their hoaea higher rentals 

are on the • 81· We find already in scores of areas where 

industrial expansion bas first taken hold, rents rising 10, 

20, SO percent and even higher. 

\ 

There ia , however, one great difference between conditions 

today and 1916. We now know what is going on. This time our 

• 
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eres &re open to the danger• th&t lie ahe&d of ua. We now 

know that the tiae to do aomethiug &bout intlat~on ia before 

it occurs, not after it has g&thered moaentum. We should 

profit by our greater knowledge and t&ke prompt &nd effective 

act ion now. 

There is no need for me to remind this &udience in det&il 

ot the re&sons whf prices have alre&dy risen. The reasons &re 

plain for everyone to see . Our economr today resembles an 

overloaded steam boiler. The firs under the boiler is being 

fed bw bil lions of additional purchasing power in the banda of 

the public . The fire is growing hotter and is generating more 

steam than the boiler can safelJ hold. If we &re to prevent 

the boiler from bursting, we must damp down the fires bJ with

drawing purch&sing power, and we must &lao enlarge the boiler 

b7 increasing the supplies of goods &T&ilable to the consumer. 

• 
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In spea.klng of these things I u not being an alarmist 

or defeatist. We can, as I have said before, defeat thia 

threat, just as we can lick the forces ot evil that have been 

let loose upon this earth. But we need to understand the 

issues and we need to aee clearly the consequences of inaction 

or del a7. I ahould li.ke, therefore, to look at the problem 

. P. 
quite cool~ for a few minutes, to se~ wbt we have done ..t::. 

jl..o...) ~~.,.. ~ t.,U 
•• :eo netd to 4{) in order to atop prices from r ising further. 

In the first place, Congress is on the point of passing 

a huge tax bill designed to raise almost four billion dollars 

in additional revenue, thus wit hdrawing a great amount of 

pu.rchaaing power that competes with the defense etfort. 

Secondly, the Treasury in ita borrowing prograa is trying 

to obtain aa large a portion of ita funds aa possible from 

current consumers' income . Through a new fo~ of note -

the tax anticipation note - it ia seeking to increase the 
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e!!eGti'fentll Of the incOM ta:r U a Gheck on current purcbaahlg 

power, and I am happ7 to report to rou that aore than a billion 

dollars ' worth of theae notes were eo~d in the month of August. 

The Treaeurr baa aleo begun a program of selling Defense 

Savings Bonds and Stamps to people of moderate and low incomes. 

The people have responded to a tune of a billion and a quarter 

dollars in four months, without coercion of anr kind;and in 

that response the people of Vassachueet te and of New England 

genera!l7 have etood in the forefront. 

The President baa recentl1 issued an order authorizing 

the Board of Governors of the Federal Reeerve s,rstea to 

conbol consuaera installment credit. The Congress is considering, 

and I hope will paee, a bill to limit price rises and to 

supplement the efforts of the Office of Price Administration, 

to limit price rises b7 voluntarr cooperation. 

• 
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ill these are ueeful steps to a neoessarr end, but the7 

are not enough. We ma7 haTe to extend general controls oTer 

bank credit and create controls oTer selected capital expendi

tures. I hope that we may extend the social eecurity program so~ 

to increase the flow of funds to the Treasury from current 

income during the emergency and increase the outflow of funde 

wheD needed in the post defense period. We shall haTe to 

reduce the Federal lending and underwriting program such ae 

non-emergency housing expenditures and mortgage guarantees . 

We must , aa I have se.id maey times, reduce noneaaential Federal 

expenditures. We must also appeal for eoono~ in state and 

local goTernment expenditure and a curtai lment of their borrowing 

fer nondefense purposes. 

All of these measures would attack the problem by attempting 

to reduce the demand fer goode now and by helping to build up 

a backlog tor the poet war world. But we ahould al so attack the 
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problem fr~m the opposite direction b7 .-king eTer,r effort to 

inoreaae the supply of goods aTailable to the oonaumer whereTer 

this can be done without encroaching upon the defense program. 

AboTe all, we must make full use of those supplies that are 

aTailable not on!r in defense production but in the ciTilian 

goods which do not compete with defense output. 

I wonder if the housewife knows when she pays 20 percent 

~ore than abe did a year ago for a bag of flour that our 

supply of wheat is the largest on record, and that 498 million 

bushels of two years' crops are stored in Canada. I wonder 

if she knows when she pays 15 percent more for a pound of 

sugar than a year ago that there are unusually l arge sugar 

stocks in this country and in Cuba. I wonder if she knows 

when she pays 25 percent more for butter, that we have great 

stocks of butter in storage , and large reaerTe stocks of 
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fa~ products of maur kinds which should be released for 

consumption as fast as necessary to prevent unreasonable prioe 

rises. 

The Government now owns 7 million bales of cotton in 

reserve, end cotton prices have risen from 91 cents a pound 

on Auguet 1, 1939 to over 16 cents a pound at the present 

time. We ought not to withhold surpluses from the market 

in this manner. The housewife ought not to be made, in times 

like these , to pay a tribute to profiteers and speculators 

when she buys a cotton sheet for her home or a shirt for her 

husband or a suit for her child. 

Millions of people still go without the milk, butter and 

eggs which nutrition experts have found necessary to good 

health and good morale; yet we are withholding the largest 

reserve of milk, butter, eggs and cheese in our history. 

I know from experience on mJ own farm that within two months 

• 
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•• ooul4 iur .. ll 0111' nppq of 111lt b7 tel41ac e-. of ov 

hue• aurplue ot ooi'Jl to tu oowe. I blow that •• could ue 

eo• ot our eurplue gralna •• t .. a tor cbicklna ua a•t 110r1 

egga, 71t the price ot a atalldara poulti'J atlon baa lDoreaeea 

60 peroent alnoe the war began. Thh baa b11n hhtorioalq 

a land ot' alllt a~onq. There h a till plent, ot aUt aDd 

bone7 but too .uob ot it ie in the warahouae. Lit ' • .ate it 

tlow. It •• were to let it tlow to the public we would not 

ool7 help in keeping prioee &able but we would be doing aoae

tblng enn 1101'1 J..portant; we would be htlpine to Mite our 

people healthier aDd happier. 

It i e ahllr tollJ troa the tar.er'• point ot Tiew to~ 

puehbl&' prio11 up b7 creatine eoaroitiu in tillee lib tbeae. 

The tarmera autterad arv•l11 tor twelTe lone 7eara after tha 

oollapaa ot th, inflation ot 1920 and 1921. It ia aheer tolq 

in the aaaa .., tor labor leadera to aeelt oontlaaal inoreaeee 
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in wage a whloh ill tva pi'04110e hlch•r .uaataotlU'lllg ooete • 

higher prioee, and a higher ooat ot liTiDC• It ia ahort-

sighted tor landlords to charge all that the traffic will 

bear in oitiu where houdng apace ia at a preJda because 

of defenae needa. 

Thtre are al1ra11 aeltiah groupa in au, countr,r wblc-

thinlc the7 can protlt tr011 inflation. Th•7 are.._ wroac. 

Inflation doea more than .erel7 to rob the wage-earner 

of a portio~t hie earnings. It doea more than aaddle the 

tarm.r with a load of debt which he cannot r•P'T• It ia 

acre deetructiTe of morale than aDJ other eingle force. 

Inflation dlTides the oountrr. It eeta up produoera againet 

cona~ra, workera againat .-pl07tra, the people who owt 

to 
mone7 againat the peoplt/whaa the .one7 ia owad. No group 

in a co.mnit,. protita tr011 inflation in tht loac run except 

'"! ~ IK!:§Pl!J- - TB1 Sl'ICU'LlTOR, THI PROFITEER J.ID TBI 

/ 
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Tb11e are tll'lltU that lho'lll4 be aalt-aY14aat. fbq 

should be 11peoial}J' ao now, in Yiew of the faot tbat rhill« 

prices will onl7 add to the coat of our defenee prograa an4 

make the ar1rlng of OUJ' oountey stead117 1110re difficult. Tb17 

shoul d be eelf-aYident now in the light of the experieDCe 

that we suffered onl7 2S rears ago. 

You in lfew lnglaud han 800 reara of experitDCe bahilld 

you. The imerican people ae a whole haTe 150 reara of 1elf· 

gonrlllllent behind them. W. are not children a~ longw. We 

are a mature nation, and we should be able to face up to oUJ' 

reeponaibili tin ae matUJ'e 1111n and woMn. )q plea to tlf 
tonight ia that we ahould learn from bitter experience. VT 

hope and ., belief ia that no group 1110ng ue - whether fal'lllrl, 

working men or bueineae aen - aball be te•pted b7 the illueion 

• 
of selfi1h gain into allowing prioe1 to ri•• unchecked. The 

coat of inflation ie too ruinoua to producer and ooneu..r alike 
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tor aqo~ in authoritJ to tolerate it now. I 01.11 gin 7011 

onlT thia pledge - that we at the Tre&IUJ'7 will do eTeJ'7thiac 

human; 11 poaaibla to ohack the riaa in prioae before it will · 

do aq l u ting daage to our eoono-.,. But we at the Tre&IUJ'7 

1111at have the tina aupport and t he clear UDderataDdlng of 

lSO million blericalUI behilld ua. If wa have that eupport 

and that understanding, I know that we ehall not tan • 

• 

' • 
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September 3, 1941 
10:15 a.m. 

RE EXCESS RESERVES 

Present: 

H.JS.Jr : 

Mr . Bell 
l.!r . Stewar t 
:.!r . Bernstein 
l.lr . Haas 
Ur . L!urpby 
Mr . ~.bite 

Well, now, Dan, how will we run this thing? 

ilell: Well, I hardly know. Have you r ead_ George's 
memorandum? 

!:.t.'. Jr: 

Bell: 

!:. t . Jr : 

Stewart : 

VerJ hastil:T . 

It is a good memorandum, and personallJ I 
agree ui th him. 

Everybody come closer. Come within my ten-foot 
vision. 

Does somebody want to take the argument, wh"J 
we should do l"lhat the Federal Reserve •rants 
us to do? Will sooebody take that side? 

Well, I will make an observation. I think the 
memorandum is a good memorandum. I think it 
is very persuasive, and I think it is par
ticularly persuasive because i t really comes 
to a conclusion qui te convenient to the Treasury. 
I don't mean that to be funny. I mean, it is 
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Stewart : 
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St e 118.1' t : 

H.J.!.Jr: 

Stewart: 

H.Ll.Jr : 

Stewart : 
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one o! those ca1es wher1 it is awfully dlt!i
cult to come to aar other kind o! declsion. I 
think it depends on how serioualJ you take 
the threat o! in!lation, and I take it aeri
ouslJ. I thi.nk it depends--

I take it terrifically seriously. 

I think the nert stei ia to 111 where you 
think the inflation a serious. I think, 
among other places, it shows itsel! in the 
bond market now. Now, if you look back on 
these periods o! incipient in!lation, the 
action ia alW13'8 too late. This has a remi
niscent qualitr. There are two experiences 
we went througl:l. 

Just one minute, !or mf speech. You are quoting 
lloyd George . 

'!hat is right . 

"Too late moving here, too late in arriving 
there, too late in coming to this decision, 
too late in starting ~terprisss , too late in 
pret'arlng !or this war, the footate• of the 
lll1ed for ces have been dogged by t~i mocking 
specter o! •too late. •• That is the quota
tion. 

I t certainly applies to all these problema 
of monetary control. 

The way you put it, "too little and too late.• 

That is right. 

Well , ther have been using it, but that is the 
quotation. 

I was thinking of two earlier periods in our 
experience. There ia the 1919 poet-war period 

, 
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Bell: 

Stewart: 

H.l!.Jr: 

Stewart : 

Bell: 

stewart : 

H.!J.Jr: 

Stewart : 

H.M.Jr: 

Stewart : 
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with the Treasury on one aide and the ReaerTe 
Syst em on the other, chietlr. 

Is that a public document? 

That is in the files . There was a long corre~ 
spondence. At the time it was rate control, 
the question of rat es and when rates ought to 
be brought up. 

Just before the Victory Liberty Loan. 

B.r 1920 , yes, a collapse. 

Now, 'llhat is the position that Treasury took? 

Treasury at that time was arguing that the 
Federal position was not unsound, that i t had 
this financing to do, that it would be at 
unnecessarily higher rates. They could carry 
through on the war basis and Strong was argu
ing for the immediate correction of the db
count rate in New York. I don't pretend that 
that is the only factor in that position, but 
the correspondence ia long and well written. 

Yes, it is good. 

It is good correspondence. 

I thought at that time that David Houston 
was blamed by the farmers for the collapse 
of the twenties . 

Well, Harding did as much of it as anybody 
did during those da.ys. 

What were the steps taken? 

The rea inoipient period, or at least the 
climax on top of the war period ia the per iod 
that comes in the Victory Loan in 1919. 
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Stewart: 
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Bell: 
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H.M.Jr : 

Bell : 
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Bell: 
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Stewart: 
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Well, you see I am not - I have never studied 
that. It was when, in--

It began in Januarr, I think, 1919. 

Right after the Armistice and the demopilization 
you have got this period of cleaning up the 
accumulated indebtedness. 

Is that a very long correspondence? 

Yes, quite a bit. 

How much? 

Oh, it is a file about an inch or so thick. 

Couldn' t somebody digest that for me? I wish 
you would have i t done promptly and then have 
references in case I want to do it some more. 
That was in connection with the Victory Loan. 
How big a loan was that'l 

That was a four and a half billion dollar loan. 

What rate? 

There are two issues of Victorr Notes, one of 
t hree and three-quarters and the other of four 
and three-quarters. 

Did ~ interrupting spoil your thought? 

Not a bit. 

Go ahead. 

Well, the other period, o.nd it is not unlikely, 
is the· 1928 period, controversy between the 
Reserve Board and the New York bank at that time . 
The Reserve Board was arguing for direct ·antion 
as against rate action. The New York bank 
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Haas: 
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... 
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argued for rate action. Again it was a sort 
of division in monetary authorities. Now 
looking back on both those periods, the time is 
lost when you S&f it is too late . It is the 
time consumed in discussing which method ought 
to be used. They reall.1 aliould han done both 
things . 

Done wk.t? 

Both the direct control and t he rate. 

What is the direct control? 

The direct control h the thing George argues 
for here, a selective process. In 1928 it was 
the securicy loan. !low it is giving W8f far 
the defense industry and ahuttmc off the non
defense industry. It is perfeotl1 rational. 
But it isn' t to Ill¥ mind entire:cy perauadve 
that at this stage one ought to choose between 
methods before one closes the book. One ought 
to see whet her or not both methods mar not be 
necessary and desirable. 

And therefore you lean--

I am not yet ready to say in view of all the 
implications and using the Reserve restrictions 
that t hat is what I want to do at this momftt. 
I do say just at the fir st reading of this -
I haven't read the Federal Reserve mamo or 
talked with George - I do say I would not shut 
off the possibilicy of doing both things if 
I took inflation ser ioual.1. 

I haven' t read the Federal Reserve memorandum. 
What was it? 

I Just got it. 

I asked them for one, didn' t I? I asked Gaston 
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to ask them for one. 

I wasn't here and Henry did it and--

You see, when I heard this last week - I sense 
these things. I heard about i t, and I said, 
~Vell, get the Federal Reserve to give us a 
memo and !let Haas ' shop to give us a memo and 
we will Sl t down and thrash this thing out, 
because I take it very seriously. 

I thought you did. 

2i0 

This is the way I feel without having gone 
into the ground work too thoroughly. I would 
be willing to increase their reserves by the 
maxiMum, irrespective of what it costs us in 
our borrowing, if I was convinced that by doing 
that I was really foresighted , you see. The 
thing that - and then the other thing, on the 
small end of it, the personal end of it - there 
is always the human element that enters into it. 
VIe are all sma.Ll. Having them in on that is 
the ne.xt move that they want, legislation to 
have much further control , you see. 

(Secretary held an unrecorded telephone con
versation with Uiss Grace Tully. ) 

You know, we humans that you refer to were 
equally present in these other episodes to 
the point where friendships were broken. ~n 
who had had long associations with eaoh other 
felt quite bitt er, and for long years--

You see, all of this is a closed book. If I 
oan draw on you for the experienoe--

Well, I think that this is the t~e where 
prospective is entirely unimPortant. ~ese 
personalities disappear. But you do f1nd them 
ln the action that is taken. I think any 
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correspondence or action that 1a taken baa t o 
put the Treasurr'a position in auoh a faehlon 
that it has the farsighted concern. You can 
put it and aq, "I don' t bellen that such a 
policy, viewed in the long run, ia a wise thing 
to do because of ita impli cations. • You can't 
ever afford to say t hat you wouldn't do it 
because you would pay a low rate. You can' t 
afford to do that . 

But you see, I am going to let you read this 
draft of 1111 talk which conra the whole field 
of inflation and it ia finished. It 7ou care 
to listen to it, I wil l give you a chance to 
hear it tomorrow morning, but I want to let you 
know how serious I am a1iout it. 

How seriously do you regard inflation in the 
bond market? Prices aro h111her and yiella are 
lower than it wil l be poaai1ile to sustain them 
in the light of the present prospective develop
ments. That ia a definition of inflation, to 
me. 

Well, let mo put it this wq. The price of the 
bond market has been high and interest ratoa 
have been low loD.( before we had national 
defense. Right? & 

Yea. 

So we can' t compare the - I llllllan--

But you introduce a new element of national 
defense. That ia one of the factors in atfeot
ing one's judgment, aa to the capacity to 
sustain that level of rates . 

Well, let me give you - make a statement which 
ia not an answer to your question but bears on 
the point. 

• 

/ 
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What I was trying to answer you was this: It 
we are going to do something like this three 
months from now or six months from now - in 
other words, you get tho bond market to give 
it a shock and see just what will happen to 
it, there will never be a better time t han 
right t his week. I moan, if we aro going to 
do this thi.ng, I will say I doubt if we will 
ever have a better time for the rest of mr 
term than right now. Now, it is like the 
President - he cancels the cotton bill f reez
ing and cotton goes up, so we might - if we 
are going to do something about reserves, I 
say for God ' s sake lot ' s do it now and aee 
what happens and see whether the bond market 
is or isn't inflated. That isn't reasoning, 
but it is the old elbow, and I won' t have a 
better chance, because I have ~ot a working 
balance of just under two bill1on, and I can 
take it in my stride, and I can go on either 
with bills or notes and see what happens. So , 
as I say, that isn't- -

The time is appropriate. 

Nothing scientific, but what I am trying to 
answer you is, I am not afraid to do this 
thing. Now, let's say wo do this thing, and 
lot's say that the bond market takes it in ita 
stride . Well then, it isn't inflated. If it 
goes down four or five points , then it is in
flated. I don't know. Of course, the last 
time they did it , it took them eighteen months 
to get over it. They went - it was about 
eighteen months that we had a bad bond market, 
wasn't it? Life insurance bought what the 
banks sold and saved the day. They did it 
practically dollar for dollar. I reali ze 
perfectly what I am saying, but I feel this way, 
that if the Fed feels that this thing is an 
inflated market and enough people around here 
feel it is deflated, and they want to squeeze 
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the water out, now ie the time to do it. I 
don't ant - I han got too maey things, and I 
don't want thi s thing hanging over mf head. 
There has been enough talk. It hae all been 
written up in the press. I mean, somebody 
in the Federal Reserve S,retem has been talking. 
The other day I heard thls woman, Sylvia Porter, 
in New York with a whole story on it. Gold
smith in the bond letter had the thing, so it 
is all out. 

Everybody is talking about it. 

It is hanging over everybody's head. 

And as I say, I realize I am not being very 
scientific. • 

That is the only science I know is to test the 
market and what you would do , you would say 
this is the most convenient time to make a 
tell. There isn ' t any other wisdom possible. 
ETIPfso often you have to test it to find out 
whether or not it behaves right. 

They can raise it about another billion 
dollars? 

A little over a billion, reducing from five to 
four the excess reserves. But the market 
would want to know if that ende it, whether you 
would want to Join with the Federal Reserve is 
to ask for legl alation to give them more power, 
you see, and if they think this is just the 
beginning of it, that is one thing, or if you 
are going to give assurance that ends it and 
from there on you are going to use selective 
controls, that is another problem. And if you 
give it a drastic crack, the Federal ' s staff 
and the Board feels that the way to handle the 

I 
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bond market is to control it through 
tap security and they handle the whole mar
ket by buying back and forth. 

\Vhat kind of security? 

Tap securities . 

l'fuat are they? 

In other 11ords, continue a sale . You c'bn
tinue as tap or continue as a sale . ~hey 

control the market . It seems to me that 
if this is ar tificial, vr~.t we have got 
now, that sort of thing is just making 
trouble and putting a distinctly artificial 
situation in \'/here i t is not required at 
all. 

It seems to :ne if 11e are goinr; through with 
it then we ougbt to let the market alone 
and let it settle to itslevel and not have 
the Federal Reserve try to peg the rate 
at two and a half percent . 

Did you say that in the memorandum? 

Oh, yes. 

They sugf:ested a memorandum that t hey wrote 

\ 

• 
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this thing, that it would be well to get it 
marked down in one ~ieee so the ollmb wouldn't 
hang over, and it almultaneously would increase 
reserve requirements. We should put out a tap 
issue of three to four percent, offer an un
limited amount of it , and thereb~ cause the 
market to drop off like a preoip1ce, after 
which it coula be stabi lized for good. 

At three or four per cent? 

They say three dash four . 

And I question vmether it will be an important 
factor in it - in controlling inflation: In 
other words, if 10u are going to do this, the 
memos from the staff - Goldenweiser ment ioned 
it in his, but the other - you have got to 
have these specific controls on to~ of this 
other one to really control inflatJ.on, because 
al l the commercial ones they will go ahead and 
the Board will continue on. An increase in 
rate won't defer them any. People will pay it. 
So if this sol ves the problem you could say, 
"Well, nolf, inflation is under controL 7/e 
have it in the bag. We made this sacrfice . " 
That is one thing. But if you 0:0 ahead and 
run the rates up to three or four per cent 
and t hen you still have fOur inflation prob
lem on your hands, you Wlll find out, ail.d I 
think you have got t o weigh it very care
full;( . 

The reason I say what I did is, I am willing 
to re:nove all personal feelings out of this 
thing and just set them aside . I have never 
permitted ~self to let personal feelines 
interfere wJ. th our welfare . If I am convinced 
this is the right thing to do, hell, l et ' s do 
it. You have never heard mr--
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lo, that ia right. 

If a fellow baa got so .. deep feelln& that thia 
h the ny to do the thine aiu1 thh h goiDC 
to end l.t, and it h ript, then do l.t. 

I a in the aaa .ooa. !bla donn't anner 
the problea. 'ftle onl7 quntlon la w~r or 
not there aren't a aultrtude of thing• JOU will 
han to do. 

We .tpt co.pro.tae and go the ll.tt it they 
could sthe &a~urancea that fro• then on it 1r111 
be uaea for ~peclfic oontrola. 

Do JOU want that aort of thingf 

That h it. Tha~iraot1oall7 tlea the Federal 
Reserve and aa71, Fr011 then on ;you 1111an nothing. • 

Again, to get on the peraonal baah, rou 
don•t lmow who ie doing the thing onr t heref 
I• it one am or ia it a groupf I• it the Board 
togetherf 

I think it ia the Board. 

Draper, I think, dlsaenta, ian't that rightf 

I gathered that iapreaaion whan I • •• oYer 
there, Be dldn' t ea7 ao in ao aaD7 worda. 

Were ;you onr theref / 

Yn, alr. I aet with Draper and SaJIIIIsak and 
Clarton and Thuraton and Tboaaa and Piaer IDd 
Longatreet. I had intended to ... t thoee 
people at Kr. Gaaton'a auggeation. Be aaked .. 
to get in touch with thea. I called up 'l'boua 
Uld when I c .. e onr he had that group uaeabled. 
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!ere is the thing that ien•t clear in aJ adnd. 
know there are a great un;r foro11 which are 

workiDg for hifher pric11 and looldJII up thie 
.one;r, I Juat on't 11e how that 1top1 people 
fro. wantl~~g to spend the 11011e;r on non-aeten11 
artlclee. llow, I whh somebod;rwould explain 
it to ae. 

It doesn't. It deale with one area of 
inth tlon, to aJ mnd, which 1a the bond urbt. 
The Gonl'!IMnt bond urltet 11 a base line for 
eTer7 other article in the bond urket. The 
result is that if it is inflated it tends to 
create the eaae position all the wa7 through, 
so that either during or after the war ;rou han 
a problea of the readju1taent of ;rour base 
line, whether ;rour baee line ia near enough in 
line w1 th what ;rou expeo t to be able to carr;r 
through - let' a put it the other n;r around. 
Suppose we ea7, ~ell, this rate ie all right. 
Not merel;r - I don ' t mean to teet it, but we 
haTe a capacit7 and it ie good. Take two or 
three per cent rate, car~r_the financing through 
on it, and hold that poertlon poet-war, so that 
;rou sa;r, "Thl• is a pegged thing. • low, aJ 
own belief ie that it i1 an extreael;r difficult 
art in the long tera mone7 urltet . I think 
one of the weaknesses in curreno;r ie the 
u.nag-n* of thi1 long term rate onr a long 
and indefinite period. Ther efore, I belieTe 
the present market to be inflate~, but I 
wouldn' t go be;rond sa;ring that tbJ.e ia a cor
rection of one of the places where I think it 
i s inflated ana therefore do it for readjustment 
at 101111 tlae, and I would r ather han the re
adjustMnt at s011e connnient stage tban I 
would after I had had another thirt;r billion 
of debt accu.ulated and in the hand• of the 
public . I don't think a war of thi• ugnitude 
can be conducted cn a two per cent ba1i1 
or a two and a half per cent bub • 

• 
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Well, let'• I&J that iutead of two ad a halt 
we go t o thne. Bow dou that atop ia.fia
tloa.f 

~· halt per cent better. Oa.e halt per oct 
leea readlustlla.t , wbioh ia tea. pointe. 

But how does --

It doeaa.•t. That puta JOU into a whole area 
ot 'llhat we all MID when we talk about ia.tlatioa., 
'llhich 1a so wrapped 1a. 11JWh17 and lope aa.d 
subterfuge. 

But let M get thla thia.g straight. It what 
theseJeople are wornhg abOilt h the read.luat
aent ter the WU', that 1a oa.e thia.g. Or It 
it ia that the1 feel that the present price of 
bond• is too high and the price ahould be 
drlTen down, that is something slae. 

Are aoM ot th• saJing thaU 

I don't know. Here is t he thing. SUpposing 
we sa7, •we will do thia." All right, ws 
increase the reserTes and look up another billion 
dollara. That is what we do, ia't itf 

Tea. 
Kake the banks hold lt . And then we go and 
get out what, a long tera hsue on the nn 
baaiaf That would be one wa7. 1 three per 
cent luue. Or I aar I aa not ooa.Tla.ced that 
the price of bonds 1a too high and I don't want 
to eell an1 aore long tera i uuu beoauae I • 
not sure. Therefore, I get out a tiTe · 
71ar note. That increaaea reaerTea because 
it will go solelr to the banka, won't itf 

Increase the depoaita, rea. There il no question 
about it. You haTe got a .uch aore difficult 
t aak here than exhted in either of the other 
two ephodu. 
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Couldn' t you have en in-between thing end 11.1 
"All right, instead ot giving the bond market' 
a terri?ic shock, let's have a creeping interest 
rate . Let it go up graduall7. 

No one likes to bu7 bonds on a creeping interest 
rate. 

Ot course the an.wer is that the7 will it the7 
can't get anything else. That h the trouble. 
You have got to be terribl7 frank with each 
other. The trouble ia, there are no new 
mone1 bond issues. 

An7bod7 in the banking business that shows a 
loss on a book value of an earlier issue, that 
slows down a new issue --

But the trouble is, I think it 70u go through 
the last - back to t he fi rst of January --
just do it for fun, I mean not now. See how 
man1 new i ssues were brought out as bond ieaues. 
I douot it there have been a hundred million 
dollars. 

Of new aone(r 

Ot new mone7, Benr7. Now, the tallow is faced 
with thie. Be sars, "I have got to u.rn m:r 
salary end 1111 parroll end I •1.1 take a loss 
but I &~~Joing to bU'f these Governaent bonds 
&n1"87• thoufh evecything tells me I shouldn't. • 
So ha goes ega n•t his better judgment and 
we force his hand. 

He goes a little longer than he meant to go 
in order to get the j1eld. 

If t his is all right, i t i1 too high. We had 
that fellow from Baltimore, remember? He was 
a smart old fellow. 'Mlat was his nllllll? That 
bank? 
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)fddiU of the Baltiaore Tl'U8tf 

Well, he Juat - the{ tell .. he i• one of the 
aaarteat t rading fe lowe. Be spends a lot of 
time on hie three fal'lll , but he eat here and 
told us - called a spade a spade, didn't he? 

Yea, he was YerJ frank. 

There is quite a time factor, though, Kr. Sec
retary, while the acqu111 tion of inco .. 1111 
be ultillltely neceaaary, you can alnye 
taporice with col d cash, and it aeeu to • 
that bond buyers generally are 1111ch aore ready 
to buy on a low market or ·higb market than on 
a fllling market, and that a falling aarket, 
gradually fall1ng1 creates a Ytr7 bad ennron
ment for selling bOnd iaauea. 

Here ia the way I feel. This thing isn' t -
the trouble with the damn Federal ReserYe 
memos is that the7 are ao lon&• 

This ia ver, abort. He didn't want to put it 
on that leYel , he aald, ao he addressed it 
to u, but I think he hoped you would read it. 

Ia it abort? 

TwO and a half pagea . 

11here ia it? It oD17 c111e thia aorning? 

Last night. 

About aix o' clock. 

I will give you the whole batch. 

ll'boae memorandum is thia? 

I don't know. It waa f iven to me b7 Thou• 
as an academic diacuea on, a rather thorough 
dlacuaaion of the matter. It waa written b7 
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them in the spring. I found it quite interest
ing. It 1a i n that JUIIIOrandum that they say, 
"If :you are going to rain the rat11, ;you ought 
to raiae thea taat. 

I think i t comes down to tble , Kr. secretary, 
what Walter Stewart aentioned. Ia this rate 
too loW'P Do :you want a higher ratef 
Doing 1t h.n' t foing to be an illportant factor 
in intlation. n tact, these ae11101 that 70u 
ban there, tbe7 indicate that to do this with 
gold infiation ;you have got to increase ;your 
taxes much aore. You baTe got to put in forced 
loans. So what 70u wind up w1 tb, ;you do tbh 
as a method of raising the general interest rate 
and then do all the other things that are nec-
e aaar:r to control in!la tl.on, including these 
aelectl. ve controls. Ian ' t that right, Walter, 
doesn't it come down to tbatf 

That is the onl:y thing you oan argue, it I.e 
to diminish the magnitude of :your task. You 
somewhat make ;your total taek easier, though 

rou see b:y the same methode i t won't be easier 
n the long run. 

J. lot of these arguments in the aemorand1111 are 
out of date. There I.e no critioillll tod&T of 
the banks extending credit. Tbe;r are doing 
a beautifUl job. You woUld tbi nlc he waa writing 
thia two ;reara ago. Bow llllCh ban the banlcs 
incrsaaed the loans? 

About two billion eight hundred million, but 
that 1a infiatl.on, too; That haa to be 
improved. 

Another thing, I don' t like, "The decision must 
be made to support the ratea selected." 

That is the tap • 

• 
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That h just aa artlf1oial u mrtJUug elu. 

I think it ia aore artificial. 

It ia a rate peg in the .arket. Ther look at 
it and the Gonn~Mnt' a orecllt h at&ndlug on 
ita crm feet . 

I don't alnd eqiug I think that h a nrr, 
nrr weak -randua. I •an, I would atah 
hie cue mnch better than that. Be stated 
it Ter7 badlT, don't you think 10' 

Yea, I think the aood to approach thia in la 
that -· 

I think lt ie terrible • 

(Kr. Jblte entered the conference). 

I am terribly disappointed. I would state it 
better than that . 

It ie rather different froa the others. 

While there were dlfferentiala of .onetar,r 
authority, the real oontrol ia here. 

It should be, ahouldn't it' 

Tee, it ie all right. ADd the real borrower 
ia here. So you haTe got a peculiar two-fold 
reeponeibilitr. Entirely apart froa the aotiTea 
with which tble sort of recomaendation ie 
•d• and what elae they ban in their llind, 
pereonalitieai whether the ar~nta are good 
arguments, al I eay ia that this ia a good 
ttae to be aware of thle responsibili ty and 
apprahe it in the light -'-»roepectln probl .. 
inetead of the i ... diate illlatlon. 

Kr. Secretary, did you notice the British preaa 
co-nta on the Januarr atateaent of the Boarcl' 
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Ro. 

I haYe forgotten whether I eent tho1e ln. 
ThtJ o ... OYer ln a pouoh froa the Brltleh 
FabauJ. That h the t7Pe of headline theJ 
had, There were eeYtral paper• of the .... 
tenor all the •Y through. 

I will tell ru what I would like to do, Dan. 
Could JOU ge thh group together Jlllbe thll 
aftern<*lf 

Thh groupf 

Ye1. and do a little ~re thre1hlng aroand. 
I don't thl.llk we han done enough of that ln 0111' 

om place md --

We haven't read an1 of thla atuff froa the Fed
eral Reserve, We Just got thlt. Unle11 
George read 1 t. 

I won't haYe a chance, unfortunately{ to touch 
i t again until eleven tomorrow, but t aDTbodJ 
geta any ldeaa --

You have got a conference at eleYen. 

With these two .. n, to.orrow. 

I don't ldnd talking perfectl7 f rankl7 before 
thea. I think, Walter, - and Viner i a here. 
You tight aend hill - he will be here t o110rrow. / 
You might send hia a wire to be here at nine 
fifteen tomorrow. 

Ian't he coldngf 

Be is coadng. Be will be here. 

I thought he would be here. 

That l.s right, he will be here. 
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Who notified hia, Kra. llota' 

I notified hia to be here toaorrow. Be will 
be here. 

Well, I juat think 1t ;you could get this group 
together this afternoon - Harr7 will have to be 
excused because he is working with Kuhn on 
thl.a other thing. o. t.? I uan, don't ;you 
think - and just remeabsr thia. If we are 
going to do it, now is the Uae to do it. 

stewart: Yea. 
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.. ...... , ltftl ., ..... ,_,, .... JR ... ls Jnttill .. •lllr " ......... , • 1uft ... ., .............. . 
tt a bsl,.'W.t la .. t.nttNst tf 1lle ••tNt tt t.allatt.en *' ws n1- at -.se NHI'fts M ..., ...... ,.17, le 
wlll&li.U tl lilaft .. ll'lltn., ,...,. wt.G .......... .,..,. 
la laSH&Slq I'IIII'YS ,.......,... ...... W ........ , sa• 
\SI'J 11n1U an& 1a •IIUII!I Oeacftss W 1 ..... 11 Gsll llaUs, 
t!ltft~7 prtq .... "". llrtten .... "l'F .. ' .... ,.._ 
r.qUrsasate rat hi'Gtl'. tt.f11 uUs u wnlt ...-.~ -
a •• llstaatlal I.HU.II la Ule Mnl Rafts\ . as h )&I'Utnlal'lJ 
ooMsnsf. allftt at.s &Mllnt ln taas •• st • '" ,. ~ 
tera \&P'W.s hsast, at lila NUtftl tlllat ..... ..... , bsus 
u4 all sllel't-tt ................... ., ... sal..... .. lt 
nrr t.Rlllsae, Gsl'tttn, .. , ,. •• 1s1C-tt• -..1s h.,.s 
" ,., .. , ., ......... , 1..-1 sf .. na4"'' "' ..... , 
Ole Una . SRI sllei'UJ OJ,,.,... tl •• ta1r atUsn .,_. lila 
soaslltrs -•IU'J riO ftspttt U Nee"' 1'141111-t•, wiSll, 
lit '-lhns, .. -Jtst M\11 $M , ... ..., SRI .. ltSSI'YI loaN W 
~uUtla'W.s asR11Usu et 'lis.& rua. 

c:.u ... llN1ss• "'"' IIIIPIU' tt ,.. .. ,, • r.u-.. 
qaesuoasa 

(1 ) Ia u ....... ~. \t 1.-ss ,...,.... ,...UJ'IIsatt 
at tills t&ast 

(t) lt .... 11 .. , &sst.N'W.t, .-...11 ant' al ........ 

(J) 

(~ ) 

Rllsnns M Ukant 

lt ftSSI'YI ,... ... _ .. IN W M Jels .. , allsolll 
~ .. -._ ll-liC M ,. • .,. •• uU1 ... asUtn 
bat MSa \Usn sr a\ lllst ,._.,... ta C:.ICftSS _, ...... ,... .......... ,.....,, 
O..U a. ,_.,,., n- t.tll1f ,.,. 11M Mntu 
saUftl7 ., IMI'\- taR 'Mn.-t.IC, at ........ " 
....... IMltst 

fts lat\ Wt .. tttiSRI pJ'IISRt -k Gs ltsf.SI' ... ~Ill SRI 

.., ............... """· 
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~.eu .. et -. ~ ,..,.._. -.1& -. uu1, ....... 
a .-. ... ua1 AM"•• f.ll tM •~Ut. ftla '-•~ -.1&. 
~,..,.,.., "' .,.. .. a JaUtUIIle ..... u .. et -.a tala 
1t 11 ,......1• ..a.n.u 1...-t. ... fl-U. aua ••••!lpl•U .. 
Jo111lll la ••• a ••••..._u .. . 

r1uae1 .. , ... _, ..... tw t11a Md tn ••*• ... 1.
•lnlJ 1117 IMrt-taft ila•• -.1& .,.,... .. ,.., •• , • .,.,lal 
Utf1 .. U1oe, , ... ,, tMt ••• et tllle ...nuaa • 111& ~• 
lit 1fttl ••aftlal "-kk ... 11 -1& Hwlt la lll ... ef.lll "* .. ,.,u.. ... .. a .. , .... eft!& "- 111U, JaUtl ... -..ner, 
1t u ........ 11 .. n .. , ... , la • ,...,. .. will* will& ... 
nU la U.. 1 ... ra la tllle aale et tewr, raU..• UIM .... , 
... .nu .. " _....,al "-kk. 

u will& •-· • tile ••• Ma&, lt ,.. .. •• ,..,... • 
" -- .,. .............................. - 1.aa'eaH 
1a ,.. ..... ....,.,_,., .. , .... 11 ...... ,., ... -...a .. 
~t•na n .... , .. ,...._, -.. apt -. a.u"'" -, *" •"
,.,,.,. la tM elhltloa. 

ftl a&'l'l .. llllllt7 If ... ,.f.lll Glilal- 1Hle11 apeatla 
••••Uoae Wltll ,..,.., te ....... n-1a1 apereUou, .-.,.. 
toft, ,.,. ..... .a.. ._., ... , .... ,lea at .-. a&'l'l.ablll'F •• 
1M4YltabllltJ at Huarrlq wa.a. .-. .... ,. llarf. f.ll t11.1r 
propoeal .. lnaftaa• ''""• ....a--••• 

II. 1M ... HI! al!M\itl ... !f•t! 
" , .. "'""'' 

1111111 reaenea .... -.._ 11 ,..,.., fJ. .. K.O "Wloaa. 
fth 11 a ...,. •• , et t1., liUUo .. ll- til all.U. ~ 
,...._. •• oa--.r a,, 19110. ftle ,.. .... •-•1.111 tar au 
....... , ... •• u a. taUIWlac tu1el 

-
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..... \UJ .......... -5 

, ........... u .. for he!N&IO l.a &liMII 
Ree1"11, OeM'IIft' !}- 1,110, w -'IIPI\ 21 • 1,~1 

Ua 'IIUll.ou If tellaN) 

htiOJ'I ~~-J411q IXMII Nll"lll 

IniNUI 1a •••1 1a 11nlllaUoa 1. 7 
lalftlll 1• .......,., ........... u. 

1a \!le FM8Nl a.""' I.UI .s 
lalft&U 1a .... 1n4 Nll"'l ol 
All o \!ler ~ 

raeiOre oHaUnc lliiiOI ""'"''' 

laeftUO 1a -lhi'J pl4 IMOil 
AU oeber 

U wUl -. e'lllo"e4 tl'otl U.. a11en '"le Uaa\ HD1 ,.._ 
""'' ... uae4 ~~~r~.-. ~ pon.& ~, •lilT ~1.1 ~UIJOii -
Uio I •1.&1115 1().1 ~11.0&1 If 01 ... 11ao 1a UUII NIO"'I 

bola& 1Wio4 .. , .. laln&ll 1a ~1&1 .. 4 "''"" ftllll\t.ac 
hw 4epuU e:q~UII.M 111r1ac 01 !llll'l ... 

4MIIt to. 7 ~llll.eae ef .... en&H 1a WMl NIO"U ne 
•uo& bJ aa ~,a,,... .. 1a .,...,..., &opeeU• ... eUler .. ,.. •• 

leu IIO .. ,..,vrlae feowr1. fte rewtetac to.-' bUUo• ef 
Ulo o.e ...... -· ........ , ........ ef \be ~.a ...... 1a _., 
1.1 OI.JowlaU .. 1\'lf' \!lo 1MH&II l.a -0\ai'J' p14 IWoll. ftle 
IIO'f-nh of •ll•u •• faeMN .,.. lUolJ w 4Mluto faWN 

.... _"" 111 1f\!l """" ,.,. .... '1M " -·· 

AI n..,.}J 11 IU - ee,ba\o4 - llarf'I.JIC elaaapl 1& If• 

tlol.al ,.llOJo Of' \!11 I.a .... ef II\I~IWD\l!l -·· of pl& tl'otl 

llliula- !!!ll """" '""~~' llllllJ •• fiMW&\1 111\!ll.a • 
l'll&tl'fllJ DIJ'NW ..... fW tbo Dirt ,..,. If' Ho ft11 -· 

• 
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...... ., .......... , 
*' .., ,.. ......... Ual leawaa La NHP981 ll 
U.kl11 .. - Oal1 t... aa •anwn 111 H18rYOI ... 
" .. au ........ 1 ..... ll... ... ........ La ·-·· 
"''""' we111•, of • a ... lie unau_,., .. ._,. t•a ~ 
neu-,.,, La Ua u.!LeaUoa1, aa u ;wi• - .._, -• 
er uae """'"'1' odauac ......... ....,.1 lid. -... tnao-
,.,. .. La ...... ll,•- a' • nua at •'-•• t5 ot ..... u. 
" u ef ~-·· .... " •• - ............ oae .... ,.......,. 
wwuot \M ., .. uac •• n, 

III. 

Tile o'IIJMU•o ot Nlll .. ra.-a POIIU-wta lo te aolll n 
1A pr~Yeauac latlau ... ftl ~La .. otfoot ot •* aa 111-
-•• ww1• 'llo te Plhll UN aNla'lllo -~1 ot 'llaa ...Ut 
... 11 .. ..a llaua loao _., til 1 ........ Jf 2 'M .....s.-
Uu. U u.llt alM LM"•..., ot UNa to • nnrlUoo 
llJ'Utr laol•. fill• .-~. 11e ..... w~ ..,.. •• .. 1Mn ... u 
" .. "' ~'• -u lalt \M ._ YoR ClQ 'lieU• u. 
.......... otiMr 'lluka an LMU ... to toll• •o 1 ... ot U. 
x .. loR C1Q llaak1 La ._ .. u .. u.o1r _,.u, ,....,.u ... II 

}/ n.. tauwtac •~• uaaa .. 1 UN uavt"-Uoa '111 ata1oo1 ot 
11\111 Of ._ •• NMP981 oa ,_ 15o l"', ... tM _,1 
.. wlallll ._, will• 'llo ... ani lt .. ,.,.., ....,tnae••• "" 
La_ ..... UN ,.._, otatatof'1 11111'11 

Coatnl ....... 
IW1- o1Uoo c...,., ---. 

total 

(fi an loae ol &iiilh) 
dUoo I,Qt 1,. :m 1, 

,,1)1 ~.051 

Till a'lloYo ta'lllo ..aae .. .u ...... ter w1~• ot 
h ............. ,. .... 1 .. 1 ••• , .. 111-•ll ......... .... 
••L•-•ta. no atatt ot UN ...,.. ot o.n .... n oau. ... 
tllat •• wUWNWila .. 111• not o_ .. t75 11111Lou. 

(ftlo foo\Mw MaU_. oa aan ,....) 

• 
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~~eoretal'7 IIOI"Patllaa - 7 

All 1MNAH 1a ,...,.,. N q111N•ata wouJ.d OC>aM(laOatlF 

tnoreu• 1atnoen Ntea aM ~"~' 40W11 boll4 p rlooa, !hia •• 
agJ"Md to bS' all Ma'bare of ~o atatf of U.e nuorn !loaN 

•lUI whoa tbo •tter ••• 41ow .. oa. 

Tho exwat of tho lMNaoo la lntePOd ratoa - aad clo

oreu e 111 lload pl'looa - •0111« depoad 11p011 t ho oba:ro.ot er of 
the aoU on '-!tea and la Ufflwl.t to pi'041ot. An la 

to the _, Uatts , 

~~ -=--~~~r .. 
l n requ1reNenta a'bt:rf'e tho PN!'Oilt atatutoi'J .. , • ., ... -i ( 
would be 'baaJ'l ah to an lnlloteralaate dogPOe d:~~~ 
110p110t IIJ>OII be !!Dr P117olao1og. An lMNaN 1a 
aents w ff1oloat to ro«aoo o:no .. I'Oaar'f'Oa 'below t1 b1ll l011 
0<'111~ .,,., oadlF ):Nt ..., lorllf-t• .. llorrowlq oa a ' ,..._, 

buU aM ,.., 4oq ~ pl'loo of tho •• taxable 2-1/21 • of 

1956-~ b7 u .aoh •• 10 polata, (tbh U aboat Ulo - aa 
the anra«< «ooUao la tba pl'lo .. of l~ta .. ,._Rl'7 lMNI4e 

between tho higb Naallo4 la hila 19" aa4 the 1• a fter tbo 
out broo.lt of thO war,) 

All 1MPOa" 1a J'Oaar'f'O req111re•ata woul d aleo pat d OWII 

lba:rrl7 tho pl'looa of all CNtataadiag part1all7 taJ<-ox .. pt 
IOOUJ'1t1ea. It 1a t.ao, of ooa7ao, that auoh aeouJ"1t1ea, bo
oauea ot tha1r srow1ng aoaroltF, would ha•• a bat ter obaaoa 
ot 1tag1ng a ,.. .. .,.,., thaa would taxable .. ourlt1ee, tho auppl7 

ot 111\loh 11 'balag oonataat:b 1MNa1 4, !Mt auoh a reOOYOI"F 

llll'bt be a •tt.,. of JOora, 

I t ,.. •• ,... requlreaeat a ..... ra1aocl oubatant1all7, 1t 

would alao o ro'babl7 'be MMIMJ'7 to atart ... oorloe of aaYlt~ga 

bon4a a t NbatantlallF hil\tMJ' ratu than tboae noor 'beillc of

fiM'&cl and to POtlln4 1nto auota ..., Mrloa •111 of tho oda\andlJIC 

boncle wh t all 1rbCN14 'be pre .. ato4 tor oarll re«aap tloa 1ft ol'«er w 
take lldftlltap of thO higbor rate, J.t aigbt aftll 'be aoooaaai'J 

( tor l"'&ooae of JN'bllo -Nlo) to .alto t:bo h1gbw :ro.toa J"'tro

aotln oa UY \ n«a boada alroo47 oold. 

(Footnote 1/ ooa\lidi no; pl'OOdiR« page) 
It ,.. .. ,... reqal,.._, ... ,.. 1..,.. . .. to 25 ,_, a'boYe 

the praae11t atotvtoi'J •..S•e, tho onou reaarna Ill oontral 

ruerYO on, 'banlte • ~let baft beOII ,.....oo4 •• of .,... 25 to •~' 
$712 lllllloae an4 tho aaresata ,..,.,... det10laae)' of all 'b!lnka 

haYi ng NHrYO cleflOlOa olOI wOQld haft Moll a'boat e6o0 a1ll101U, 

Slnoo hiM 25, Ule «ate to wh\ oh tho alloY• flpr .. appl7, 

aggregate axoou J"'een ea of all aaaber bank• haYO doore• ••• 

ab ut t2~1 alllloaa. 
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.... ..., ........... 
r .. ,...UII -.. ... , ~ ........_ te u.. ..., • ._ .. -.~.. 

110t la lilllllf JM1' •1w tlile '""• of laftdl•. It lllell14 
111 .. .,.u • ..-. ,. ... •• • 41-',..'-P of the "'"~' .. '" ..... 
of oUaek ... *-14 be .. ,. .... apu..t lh ...,., .... ....._.._.,, • 

1'111 t1roi ••fU la *' n_., ..U-' 1aftau .. 1Ue17 
to be ul'l..- ,._ 1-11-. .,._ reqtlJ.Naate 11 pQ 1111 

locioal• ~~1- ""'" "'t'll-U 11& tft41U-.1 
•tllot of ..-.u .. ~ latlaUoa l•t tM• io '*•"••• .._ 
.., 1\e ............... ,_ ..... WOI&ll. pi'O'IIalal¥- ,. ... .... 
preted u a tot• of llluoriiJ', "'''lo •• •ao••• ot •• a 
pot107 a1pt ..... ~ ... f-oW tup .. IPMIO.OUoa l.a ... 

~'' au4rew. 
Slab o p ulhololloel a4'Miltoce WOldt k 8ho"-ll .... -.. 

"er,ldloee the ,....,.. .. la ...-t.-ate 1114 ... ,. ' aW 
eDIIIOqUiallll alii, 1'hl prlM1'7 IOIIIICtUUI If Ula 1 ..... &10 

wcnll4 beLU wo ba" .... L. eU~nl- 1a 1aianoi "'''• 
~· •Urn!WIC ~• &l'P~ " all Mft ...... - ;o••• tal 
.., ....... .-tal.oo-tlal... alllla. n 
W011l.4 M on..•1•o 1a -- 1Hq U U 
a~wu~ ......... --~-1,"8 UIA 

n. 

n 11 tbo ,.., ... of aU o...Ut .. v.1o te ...... 'M na 
11111 aad hot,.. opwa&lq, f114 10 to I'Oitnla pl'liO 1-•• 
l1141M \0 lao _..el,.lllo. o...ut -bolo _, lie 111aeatfto4 
&I IJ9110Nl aa4 IOlOitl .. , 

Gwaefl&l ..a.t -v.t• opoJ"ato 11r •••1 .. aa an-we,. 
ltaftl'J ot 1 .... lll ............. .-"1111 • illlfl&l , ... .... 
01 all bo~I'O to rl41110 Ulelr 'bersowlap &ltd,....,~ 
ll'•a4l~~ea. oe•fl&l ... ut -'"'-• \0 lie offootl" 8!!, lift .. 
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o.uoun ere4U -~· ope~~ate 'lit' .tlol17 .. ~ll' 
lbll\t1JIIr out a -""• elaea of llo.._oru r... ao .. ee te aa 
e:r11t1ag 1111!)1117 of l .... 'lllo ,..e. Ia \Me ..,-, te\11 llotn 
1ng- ... ...... to\11 ..,. , .. - h _, ·- wt~t .., 
nto.,ll\J hr a l'loo 1a 1:M ~~ate ot lattMet. ..lootln ...at 
oontroll alreaot, lrr epon\loa -•ln ot 10- llrrUaUM ., 
ttod • rbt lleiiOUUIJ ('lit' -·u Oft 8aJ'Illl l'eqlll.-tu) 884 
eo• Ual.taUa of eoa·r•r oroUt. otller eeleoUYO -h'el• 
wh1ob al.l!ht be aftl104 of at 1lle pPt-t u- W01114 'bo 11alta
Uon ot houe11118 ore4n, roetrtoUa ot ... oaplta1 u-e, 884 
reetr1o\1ce fit llallk 1 .... tor otller a.aa rratlceal &of'- ,.... 
poNt. 

The Nld lft appi'O'pPla\oMee of lho appl1ca\1oe ot •••••111 
or teleotl .. UH41t -Vole to.., oltuUM ._lJIS nl4-o 
ot 1oolp1ulrlanauoa, 4oopoa4a !lpoa tM abanotor ot tM nw.
uon. It a .,.. or lue altoN UMt:~~aotloa of ..., ... lliS all 
alollf> the 11M 1e d .. lre4, ptMN1 ero4U -bolo are •ro 
appropmte. It, oa tale .ua .. balld, u le 4oel1"04 to uoataut 
boJTOWla& oalJ' la oorlalll tlol 4o, HleoUn controls &PO lD-
41oato4. U lo, of _,.o, 'lit' .. -= lla1'1'04 121at ~ IIPP~ 
pride NM41 tor .. - e1"'-t101a0 alp\ be the appl1oatloa of 
both ~·•1'01 aa4 ooluotln -bole ot ~a« 4oiPOOo ot 1~ 
\eJ111tJ'. 

Tho P"-' elt.a&Uorr appuaPO to oall tor the appl1•U• 
ot apoolal aJI4 not paunl eoabolo. !be roo- hr ate -
ollae1oa o .N olllplo. ftO appll•Uoa ot se-nl -trolo ~f. 
plaee a prouaro (rotleoW 'lit' lt1_.P lutt Met rutea) "PPOl ~ 
l'OWirt all ala.& tho llao. 'ftciN &PO \wo YIP7 loportaat el&IOOU 
ot bono.ere, ~.,.., Wlbo wtll aot ocetreot tbolP lloriroul~a&o a 
at n\ un40r tblu praeiNN, ftOI' 1o U .. olo117 4oell'a'lllo ~t UWT 
fthoul4. 'ftloae llo.-ru &PO tM ,...1'111 o-e.-t aa4 tko 
nauonal 4otuaau ladlletrlea. l!let.eoa thea tbtJ' will pl'Ollatll.T 
aoOOQat Clal'llllf tho wii'Ozt t11oal , .. r tttr at leut lh~o 
ot total 'IMI.-...1116, an4 thOJ clll hen to PaT ciiAW'fap ntu le 
neoeuo P7 to ...... \he ••MI nm4•. 

'fbi pnu .... uaac ... r04 ._.-ural ore4U -trola, "'•~ 
rore, ooa be uttuoun 01117 with re~et w Uau ro•lallll 
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U ~.,. tllat aalMUft, ,..._. \IIIIa pMnl, e..Ut 

•••1'01• *-1~ .. Nlloe& ..- t• _. 1a ._ .,.._, llW.tua. 

k ela -u.u wUl .. 110ft etteetlft 1a ellee!Wir iatlat&ea ..a 
.., -. ..,u.a wt.tMa uu. .. iaa u. _, •' ....... 1111 • ta. 

OoYerueat ... tbe &eteMe ...,..bt.ee. 

lleleeUft _,,..,_. .,. elnw MillS III'Plloe& te aM* 

ll&ft.t' ~ ..a .. -- ..... ,.. l tMIL ..... , lMM ., .. 

Prttea• U.. MMtlhte M pftlll•• lt at - tiM 1a ta. 
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Sttrttai'T ............ - u 235 

tlhl'e U.1 lbW14 ..... llpe If ...... U. Ialit~ .. ... 

'"l.t ttM14 "' , ............ -" ........ al'7. ftle .... ,... 

aiiJ4 M8 ~t , _ _. .. Npl•Uos ot I I' ..Ut, 

fbi JA1\1al l'lpl.aUou aN ft1'7 ldU u4 wlU !law te t1e 

Up t ..... WP7 1-U.I'81J U .. -~If -a- IN&lt 11 o 

" " n~>e-..tJ.aUr ...-..a. 
ou.r f1e1Ae la wlalu ealMUft a...Ut -tNle .., "' 

...... an ... u.au., - ... ltal "-•· 11114 ~ 1-. tor 
o\MI' UWa aaU-..1 ~~~- INI'P•••· 

lla.e- e..Ut ...U M re«su& ftP7 ••--Ual17 _, till 

appl1n\1oa If llllaU•• -tl'lle, At 11a1 Pl'lllat tUa tM 
·~•loa of ..a e..Ut ll Mi~W ....U:r p-.t.a tt:r .,..,..,. 
UaJ.III ••P"'P'• "' U. filA u4 .U.r .. -lee, 

lllw IIIPltal ll .. e le -' ....... • .....,...., Pft"~ at 

* Pl' .. llt UM, Mt etn14 M ftplaW "' llliiUW -~~ 

wMil.atUtta:r ... 

PI~ till _, fftlthl Mil U.Uate - .. well .. till 

_, IOIIPlla - fll14 tw -. aparau.a at Hl•Uw IN&lt -

tNll ll tllat of ••• letuae 1- t1:r lNUe • ..._..'lieU 1-

tJQM"'1't4 "1 tz.• liUU- ...... tta flllal ,..,. 1,..1 - a lftat 

dtal of wtallt _, taw Mia tN a a .. ,._ ; &I""· lt Wa 

IJIPIMI.os il s.a 'lllle1e er part IUIUalrallla - a ..... &"7 pa '" 

,., tlla a4eptl.aa ,, pl!ral ~· _, .. 11 - - a" .... *"" 
'N .... tl ••t at U UNa:r; fta B~tllla Mft attespte4 te ta 

\1111 allll tllalr _.. .. la ...... llal Mea • .....,...... tutor 

a ....... _ fer tile lew rale at wbl• u.r taw "-~ te 

f1llaaw - war, l r1Uu MAl ..... Mia U.tl'llta4 .. Nlaa 

\11111' etaa4al'f.l fer 4efenea w.....-.n, 'IMt te enNlla ftaU

tNl Oftl' aU e..Ut tN •• UtiMa ,..,.,,,,, All a l'lrlt, 

dttP1'- De 1-ft- la ~til' 4atl- JIIU'POIIIt '-'"' "AA- 0 

or the Loa&• Olear~ laDU tan.J!•Uaa4 "' ..,., U16 a.Ulil&& 

., ... \lie "'-'•··· at tall ..... .. ·~ - 11M --·~-11111 
'btM plMa& at t)la U.,Mil ot .. ...... at w1 ..... t -

lMNUI la "aU lePI!lta, 

lt, u e-.eate4 a"ll!'flt, roe Nlosl4 4ell4e Mt te .. , ..... w1tlll 

\ be ~lll'ft loaM la a n11 tMatlos to rail• ,...,...,. 1'14lll'l-

_,,, \lien -a upaar to ta., ...... u," &etlr 1n,..., .. 

tJ.aeaeac 1,..,,. -.. ..._, "' &aUiata4 "' , .. ., .. la tte tltu

\101 0\MI' t11u \lie ,....,..a lalftMI la ... ,...,. nlfda• ••••· 
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,,,, 

nn=e 

t<l l .... ..,. ....... .... 

J'IQII I W,, ... ... 

lla...U.r £"1H e..U.. • toCa.J te .., tllaS M 

vaa lea•:&aa sw•aM te lte ••• tor U.... er hlv ""u 

aa4 ... -u ~ ....... - Ida s• p\8 - l opt 2 ar 

t1AaM111&, U tMn 'hPnl4 M MJ'p ~- •J•et .. .-ell 

be IIA4 MS ....... ,., ,.,. .. 1laU to - '""tuF 

u tllcMnctl 1ae a.a -u-.. 11 ~trs.n,- te 11r • ..u. 

Ill', l:eel.el ..._.. tMn wU1 1te .. 1-c tea ·~
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e aA"o DP' aovc"H o" • ... nt. 
n:OIERAL RIE.IERVE .Y.TEM 

Correspondence 
Subject,._• _ ______ __ _ 

Thh memo randWI\ 11 for the purpoae of rabin() the question or 

U•"' •dv1 .st.b111ty or deterrlnr lone- to"" ':reooury financlnt until aft&r 

a dcei $1or. haa been reached in the matter of ratsinr, ~mbcr bank r esorvu 

t• ""•Jir~entl. 

In the litht or de•elopnents in the la~t few ~ntha , it ia 
d•ar th&t, rroft' the tr<Onetary point of rlew, it woul~ " tn the publi c 

int e rest at thil ti~e to rt.iae resene req,uireocnt.a of' MOnber \.t&nJU to 

~ht (lxt.ent t.uthorh~d by law. Thts would fix thu r o\i,uireuon ta ... t doublo 

ll.e ratios a t&t.ed in tho law o.nd woulc! roduco excess roa ervua by o.bout. 

:1.25 billion to about. ;}.8 billion. Conaideretlon should &lao be t1Ten 

:.0 tJ.e -.drlcabllity ot seek.lDf> addition&} &'..&\.ho rity o•er recer-.ea t o be 

av.ila ble tor use w~en the occa sion &rl•••· 

An increase in reterv• r.quire:nent.l would be tn line w1 t.h 

~U.er m-o&aurot undertaken lly the Go-.ern:nent to preYent inflt.t.ion, such 

u , f~r oxt..mple , the requeat l'o r authority to control pric_,, and the 

ado?tion ot rtttt r a1nt a on 1ntt.a}JJent puroh•u••· An lncrcat e in t..nk 

rtsene req,u1reoenta would reir1force the public's confidence thc.t. the 

~-.e~nt ia deto~d to control inflation . Sueh an •••u~nce to the 

public would in itaelt' reduce the dt.ntlr or inflation whlch ia a cce ntu

ated by t. wideapread. tendency to buy cooda in exeeaa ot needa "be!'or• 

prleea to up". 

Art inoreat e in reaerve requirement. & woull:! t.lao dim\nieh tt-.e 

~ re&sure on ba.nk• to t ·lnd outlet• tor their I'Ands end would stront lY 

r•i~roree the policy p~r•u•d by the Treatury to plaee itt iar.uet with 

~·Jrchaaera ot her than banlct in order to tap tJ.1ati"" t"und t r a ther than 

to crea.te new onea. So loo.t aa the ba.nka ha.Ye u.nli.&iled resenea 1 t 

•111 be dltticul .. t to llait their purct-.a a ea or Uniled :a..a tea Go•e maent. 

obllcat.ion•. O\lr1nt the fltca l yea r 1941 bank • abtor~ &n anwou·nt equa l 

to nearly all the open•~Mrket tecur-itiea offered by the Tr eaaury. It 

n-eu rltlet l ••u•d are not a .ailable to banks, they wi l l be in a poaition 

t o buy outatLn41ng aecuriti11 trom other invettort who will, in tur n , 

}uy the new lt t uea . the b&nka will alto be ~nder prea aure to extend 

c redit in otMr direction•. 
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Solootho oredlt oontrolo, ouoh ao re£'1latloa ot 1notalunt 
cre-dit, h•.,.• • place 1D the procr&an. The)t o&MOt, tw:.eftr, t ake the 

pl&CI of f:lnt r&l OODtroll, for llftr&l A&IOftl , So lone &I b.,Ua ba.-.e 

1111111'11 ted 1'llnd • and t hero h actin <1- tor o red1t, the b&N:o w111 
tln<l outlota tor tho l r tlu>4o, It OM tlold h reatrioted , they rill 
.., .. Into another tlold, llo Mttar what lt1Ddo ot 1- o r lnftot.w.ota 
bank• make, thoro 1a an expan olon ot clopoolta anUablo tor opondlnt: b;y 

the publ io. Alto the probl-.e ot ••leoti•• oontrola are n..,, complex, 
'"~ thore tae been little eaperienoe i n b&nd.lin,c thea, The)' e.leo raite 
problo ... ot clhorWnatlon, Solltotl n oontroh oro "'ol\al ln d l ,..otlnG 
U.o flow ot orodlt CNt of uadoolroblo 1Dto doolreblo ~h, "to.t they 

ore not an adoquoto ..-a. ot reotrlotlnc the total trOWth ot bank orocllt 
aDd do pool ta . 

In oonneotion with the probl• or Nlti"Ye r.q-u1reMnta, i t 

h recopi1ed th&t in preaent o1rou..-!t&.noee ooor cl1.aat1on ot a ll f1ncelal 

pollol01 11 ouantlal to the publlo lntor .. t and that nothlnt: ohould lie 

done th .. t would oolll'l l ct with the Gofti'IIM.II.t•a detaee ettort, A&re .... nt 
Oil a policy with re&&rd to Nltt?el 11, thtrt ton, •otll&r')' b eton &e 

tlan ia take n . 

In th11 oo~UM~otion th• qMat1on v i••• wblth•r it wo\lld b• 
rualble for tho Troaoury to doter aDDO,.no-t ot OlQ' oon~latod loll(
tenn new t'inanoioc Wlt11• ' 1.1• OotolMlr 15, wh•n th• queation ot inor e&a• 
1n.c r eaene requlr .. enta will ha.,. been •xplorM.. It would oot 11ea 

ueairable to 1a•u• a lonc-te,. l tourlqo in Sep~b•r, aDd l::aeclS.tely 
after that to r a 1ee re:aerft reqUr--ta. I n rt .. ot thl wl~ or 
anUable t\tnda i n th• banda ot 'b&Dka &.Dd other iDTeatora, N l d .nc n• 
qul re..-uto to tho llAlt a"thorhod lJ7 1• ohould ftOt rooult 1n ~ 
NLterlal oh&n&• in .on., rate a, thou&)'~ ther• • tlt be 10M te.pora17 re• 

aet..lon in the aark•t. In that o•••, thl purohAaera ot t tw DIW 111u • 1 

f•ol that lt -• not talr ot tho Trouuey to ooll tho bondo lllldor DOW 
prevalllll( .arkot oondltlono without lotti n& tho P"l>lio ~ th&t aotlon 

on r•• •n•• ... , UDd.er ooulderatlon. It woul4 e•- to b• tar better to 
h••e the queat ion or th• oour•• ot aot loD to N puH uecl with nape ot to 

reaer-• e requ\reMnta ct•clded betol"' tbt Tre&lt.U'7 -.ke1 aaothlr loza.c-tS... 
orrorlng to tho P"l>llo . 

Tho Tr ouuey a od tho Federal Rooorft 8)'otoa are 1D a po oltloD 
t.o .. tablllh and a alntaln a ey rata on Troao" l'7 bor.-in& that the7 •7 
tet.:re:1ne &I the mo1t 4ea1rable , aDd it would be tbl 871W.'1 .. t,, wheo 

tJ•• declalon hal 'be•n -.4•, to a.pport the rate ••leot.d. JUt lt 1a • 
hc;i llMto quootlon 'Ohothor a oU&)It}¥ blchor ooot tor borroood •-r 
• oulct not, 1ft the loac ND, be o~r t o r tiM Go-.e~t, ftleb 1e tiM 

hr,ut purohuor, ao - 11 ao • ro -alot.Dt wi th tho ,..~ouo lntoroot 
th•n • ollt)ltl;y lower ooot aohloftd at tho r ia of a c-ral rioo 1n 

• • 
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oriou ot dot•- _. otller •-U\lao. loal .. o, ua lawnot 8\1 ... 
ollni.D4 ooaotuatlJ to 1-r ... ~r 1owh, whloll lo tile t_....., 
~ndor proooat oollllltloao, ralHo -., tor-noohlac probliU l'br tile 

tCODD'III1 •• • 11bole. 

Saloo ot •.UC• -•• ...S tu••atlolpetloa oortitloowo haw 
oxooo4o4 apoowtl-, ... lt ll bolloftd that tho fneiiiiJ hal .,.11 
l'lmda 11'1\lt whloh to -t ito aoarnat ,.....tr-ato tor •- tlao t o -· 
10 t hat u . ..... 1. bo eatl nlJ praotlooblo to doter - n-l.D& to tile 
alddlo ot Ootobor. 

~:a . 

"--·~--. .... 
• • •1; 

-. ~ . 
. -

• . 
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B-1259 
A~ot ll, 1941 

(!lov1sod) 

AIIALYSIS C'F RESERVE POSI'!IOI' OF l'D'BE'I B/,1'1($, 
T~ll tliDEC ?'"EDIIESD/'! , JUliE 25, 1941 

John z. Korbett, 
:.te1a tant Chief, D1via1on of Bank Oporatlona 

Y.eber t..nk oxoeta reaeryoe duri"' tho week ended. Ju.ne 25, 1941 
a,::.O".Jnt ed t.o arproxlNtely 5•2 billiona. It reaeM'O roqu1ro-=.enta were 1ncreaaod 
~o twice t.sio atatoutol")· roqu1r"C\Ont s (the aexliMI allowc.blo u.."lder preaont law) 
•.Jc:eu r e torYCt would bo roduc btl ~- ca.vprozbr.atoly 1.2 billions. If tho law 
.-,N q,ondcd a nd rO(!uir cmcnta wor ... ~nercaecd to two and ono -hnlf til!lo~ tho 
pT~acnt bulo t tc.tutory roquireru:tnta, cxccaa roa? rvoa •ould bo r aduocd by }.4 
'tU Hona Aroi .,ould ttwn c .ount to 1 . 8 billions . Tho aweary flp~.ret by elaaaoa 
er ~o>r r):a aro eho.-n t n th:. tollorrin; t.G .... h . • 

-----·-------- - - ,.- '-'""'·c'"'u'""o"c:--,r'lr.:c:r.:="l'=-==='~=,..r:r-:==-r .....-_,.. ptoCS•1ot1on wht.ch r.ol!lC: result n 

Choo or -...nJco 

i.ll r. r·" ~ 1· 'M nlcs• -tota l 

C· :1 · ~ l r •. a'-"'' oity bA.nk& 
:· · Yor )t 
Ch lc--. r,o 

c., .. r ' "='' ~ N:l lf' r lac t.:& -.ltt 0 

r<r· ••. • ton or--
1 i "''< or nOrQ 
l·;i ''~"-100,. coo 
. '· ' 15 ,000 

r o3vrvoo r oqulrVMGnta ..-o:-c lnorcaacd to -- . 
on pro~tmt Tw loe bl.elo ~~-l/2 timoa baa [o 

be. a h roqu! r <.ronts I r oqu irol"l'.lnt.G . 
(!:Ullor.o <>C dollor7i- -

~.2}1 

2}0 
~6 
}1} 

l,l72 

5}1 
105 

}52 

U7 
72 
65 

l,. ~P.f' 
}ll 

1,. 0,1 

127 
19} 
17} 

hn ~nb lyale hn& ~~n mndo of ~h~ r ca\ rvo poaltion of lnd1v1du~l mcm~r 
~~ -~~~ .url nr t.h~.o v•<.n1l: unclod J une 25, 1941, anrt th~ r~ sulto o.rc. ehCI'm in the 
· e~ ' ~ ' "=''"'~ at· temcmta. Tt." nnnlycta 1e hnatJcl an 1nfnrmn.t1on ~tuprl1od 'T'f t ho 
F : ~ • i-' •• •cc rvo &lnl:o in roopr.mao to thC" B<H\rd •e t.olop;rM'I of July 11. One pa rt 
: ..,., · • ,,rroct of An lnoruo. au in r oa,,rvc r •;qu irf.l"ift,nts t.o tw1oc ~a to at&tut.ory 
r r' • • nts 1 t h . otha r '"0¥: 1 th off .. et. nf el"l lncrvaeu to two and ('lnu-~lf tlmc l 

·- r · .. • · ' • uto ry r cqut rurr"nt~. 

' 

• 
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~uir~Artts-~-~~~1ri!r.~~f1cijfi~1f.i;i3fiF.;~iti-~~Si~~~~ir.;i 

All but 43 r..omber bo.nko o""ld ... t ouch an lnoroaoo ln requlr-nto 

oi ther out or their preaent exceea reaor~oa · or b,y ooa.ert1nc vp to 

one -halt ot their bo.lonou with other 'b&Dico Into n oon• bo.l&Doeo. 

Tho 43 'b&nko would have an aEcrocato dotiolonoy or 

$782, 0"....0 attor oon..-ertl.nc one- halt or tbol.r 'b&nk 

balonoua into r caene balancou 2' ot thea would 

eaoh havo a dofio l enoy ot t5,000 or lo••• 

Tho lar&oet of thooo 43 bo.nko had total aoooto ot 

27 m1111ona, th\) 1 \lOOnd largoat 114 W'.illion. , aDd 

tho third larcoot 6 ollllono. 

35 of tho 4} bo.nl<e vror<. oountry bo.nko locatod In 

pl~ooo 1'1th a population of lou thon 15,000. Tho 

AYOTCl£<' rt\tiO ot l oans oneS inYCib:lUntl t.O total 

....... or tho oo 35 bc.nl<o .... e!((, o"'pored with 

6ljjl for Ail o""ntry b.>nko llDd 6:1$ for All "'or.:ber 

bcnl<o. Oo-o r ono• h:llf ct tlweo 35 bo.nl<o TtON In 

the threo OAit~~n Fedor~ } ftc~orvo dla t rlcta. 

A ot&t-nt lhtln:; thuo 43 bo.N;e and ohowint; t bolr 

loens , inTeatlaonta. depotlta: , oto., on JWM '0 la 

attached. I I. will .,. ·oboorvod tha t ln nearly all 

o~••• tho ratio or ba~ balanoea to deposits of thaao 

bo.nY.a wc.a oona1dor&bly bolow thtl.t ot the ••.,r•&• ban.~. 

l. la4l bonka with roaorvo tnlc.ncea ll.lll t.h~n twloe bt.eio 1totutory 

roqu1rom~ntc could m40t auch an 1~crccao b.Y co~Yort1r~ up to cDB• 

h'\ lf of U.o lr bcle.nOtJI n1th othor bcu\lu into TOIOTV\1' bt.lnnoOSI 

t.h~ ~r t.CI;.I"oJ&Ctt.o 4ot1o1encioa botor'o cuoh oomc ra1on would bo 67 

r.llllona. 

/\bout thru~o~-fourthe of tho benka whoao roa~.~rvo bclo.nol)l worl) not 

:;uttlcl unt to 1.10o t c.n loor .tC:.Ij to twtou bnalo r~ulr\.~~Ktnte would 

h,.,, ., suttlolont r ua "Jrvo• o.!'tor oom<Jrtln& not Qoro then 10 JKT 

o ·nt or thoir bank ba1Anoa1 into roecrv~ bolo.nouc . Thorc wor~ a 

r~ w be.nka. howt"vor . t.hat would not h••• enC\It:h r oecrvee e\·en att.,r 

eonvortln~ ttll or thftlr b&nk bal"uoe1 lnto roter,·e '-luwea. TM 

neo..,paeytnc .table dlotrlbutoo tho 11\0ilbur bo.nl:o aooordln& to tho 

P"'Toontace of bank bcllancea that woul4 ha ~e. to be oonvcrt•d lnto 

r aorve b& lancoe. 
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OIS't'RIIIO'fiOr OF !'D'Bt!> fti.!-T.S .V:CO•OiliG TO Tmi y,:qcJn .. GB 
Of' BAJI1t B.".UJICES Tli:.T "I OU!Il R'.vt '1'(1 8Z CO!'VBR'I'EO Im0 
P.Est:!!Vt a ·.u.v.IS TO rUT !Jl ll!C~E:.SE ill JU:SE!Ml 
REQUIT!a'E!ITS tO TfiCE B.'..SIC Rtt'UIRD!Ell'fS 

270 

JW~.r~bOr lli\O!Ibor or bOnl<l thOt v·ould h:>vo t o oonvuff 
th:) toll0\'t1ng puroon·tc.eoa of br.nk balnnooe TotAl with 

n\lrlbot" ,,.rn-
Clr.u of br nl:• or ohmt 

bonk I roaorvc s 

.. 11 no- bcr bc.nlto 6,518 5.065 

( (.r.•. r· l r(II <;M'O 

city b-.nk::t 
.56 26 

t' ·"' Tf'l.r\t 
Ctllcr co 12 8 

R":u.t'J<. e\ty 'btn}:l 345 265 

c~u~try W n:<a in plncua 
\'~ th 1: pn1)\llnt1on or-- 136 Jco,rol' or !'\Or o I 199 
IS,O«l-100,000 1,001 733 
rr.~· r 1~ , 000 4,956 3. 695 • 

into roaorv~ bAl4~oce·-
liJIO 11- 21· 31~ 
or 2~ 3~ 5~ l oa a 

1,105 216 61 59 
,..-;. 

· ~ 2 .5 1 3 
J -- 2 1 1 

~" 60 14 4 1 

"' 45 9 3 3 
1'>-~219 ~ 5 J. 779 156 47 
\,0., 

51-
1~ 

1 

----
--

--1 
6 

71- ~·or 

l eo;' loa;( 

-
17 19 

- 1 
-- --
1 --

-- 1 
2 2 

14 15 

8·1259 
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2. It r oao l""f'O r~uirCD<?nta woro lDDr-oaeod to twc ~r~ cro-ha.lt 
ttr.ol bc;rlo eti t ... t~ rcquiroooiita - 32•0$. 29)C. alii II-¥$ on 
iftJt~rJl ,dopoiTtc cna't-l/8 on itr:O dopc:.alta-

?.61 ~ . .mbc r bclnl<o would h:•vo to prov1do Gdd1t10111>1 r <>aono• t.ftor 

0nrwort1nc 'OM•ho.lt or tho.1.r balanooo '111th other bc\n::o into 
r~aorvo bolano••• Theao.banka • ould ha•• an •stree• t• deftolenoy 
or 1l'O r.UUor.o attor oom-ortir!ll ono•hl\lt ot tho1r bani< balGnooo 
\ntn rocorvo bal~noo• • 

2,f177 b'lr.l;e ,..ith rc,.crvo bclanool loea tMn two dncl ono•ba.lt 
tin'' t»elo atr.tutory roqulro:conta ooul4 •••t 1uoh t.n tncro:1ae 
by cC"nvcrtlng up to Mo- balt or tkolr M.lt.noo a ., lth otbcr ~nk• 
lr.to r~aor\~o bclnnooe . 

}, }11 ban!:a ...,bout halt tho t r tal ,.,..bar ct - bar barJ:a- bad 
reaerwe balanoea auttlclent to c eet an lnoro&ll to two ar~ ~n•
hl1t t1r•• tho bao1o otatutory roqu1r.,..nt•• 

• 
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COHP'JDIVfl'>L A::ALT$11: f'P II'L~!'I'Vi. 1'0311:0..~ Of' n1:~>4or 

Tal'-1" 1·-Aatu •• l l :tl" "'" lncr'"'"' '" I • t ..... " '-• • .,..., ... ,.., .. . ...., ...... .,. .. Z ..,.. • ..,...,.. re<j"1 .--"'~• 

• -- - ...l.aUCICl 0.0 au.a., UJI.'....P'U " ~.l-!n.J b!!t 
Centnl RueN• 

ryh ot <:ollar a) 
co....:.;;:;; -; n:e& 

All etty bn.nka R• aor.c ln ftla c:•• • 'lt! ' PRp •lt s tM g t --oenbJr 
le.r Torlr: I Ch1oe.,o 

ohy Tot.U 
lanl<s bol\lta 100.~ 1 15. ()(0.-

and onr lOO. CJOC a ... ,..,.. ,.rc.nt:a.pa. 1t l.MrwaH. to 
t.ulo.e bru le •tatutorJ ~~.1~~· ·on a-na &epo.t t.a 26 26 20 14 14 14 

On tiM depoel t a 6 6 6 6 6 6 
1. Bantt wlth ,.., .,.,.. t.lancoa , wttlolont to ncot t ho lnoro .. o 

l n roaon o r~ulru.onta1 
lhr.!.bcr or ba.nk• 5.065 26 8 265 4.766 1}8 m 
1aoo11 roaor-.ot lt J"Oqulr.~r.~~-ntt woro tnorf.l ~~otod 4. 127 , }00 1,67~,}01 }07 .908 1,4}2.567 713.524 189.143 266,1422 

2. Bank• that coul d t'IOOt tho 1norouo by oom(lrt\rv; not moro 
t han halt or tl\oir ~r.k bala.nooa lt!to roecr•o 'ball\noot• 

lllr.lbor ot bonk• 1,441 9 4 79 1,311.1 6o 26} 
Dotloionoy ln rot on ot botorc c01n'ort1n& bank bd.anooa -67 ,l.oe -1.974 4,}25 -34. 695 48, 414 -6, 566 - 12,1,32 
llCOU 1"010,.,..1 at'tclr OOn'IC:rtin& lwlt Ot t."\'* 

balano"' into roacnoa 54oo973 2,1;a! 2,89} 213,1>!3 }22.255 80,(jlj)li! 15lo272 

). Ba.."Wa that woold )lava t.o proY14.3 add1tloml N U:n oa attc.r 
oo,..rti.nc t.tt or \lft-nk b&~u• lnto rca.:no bclo.noo• • 

II} 41 .,_ber ot bt.ata 1 -- 1 1 s 
Ootlotor.oJ ln rcaon ca boror" ooaYOrtl:n& barl: k1anooa -1,2}0 -567 - -52 -6U -18 -os 
At'l.olOMJ ln roacnooa o..ttcr C-On'l'c:r\'-l'IG M1t or bo.ck 

-782 .u~ -29L -14 bola~•• 1Dto raaor'toa - -25 -56 

1,.. A_ll -ber bank• • 
6. 518 36 316 .. bar or banta 12 6,156 191) l,OOt 

C.ooaa roaer~•• en proaoat baala 5,2}0,41t7 2 .201,!)1,6 410, 16o 1, 711}. 66' 869, 078 229o634 }26,16} 
taco u ,.. .. ,...,,, lt roqutr.ea.t.a .. ra lncrnaod to 

4.058,662 1,670.76o 305.583 t.m.82C 6elo.le9 twice t.ato atatutcry nqu1r-"t a U!R,~ 253. 85S 
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ln 10.0 tnoreua ln roquiroli N a.,.rvoa. It a tlCJIMftOO lt N dO tor t.bia• two banka WOYld .. ~ fT• £rOUp 2 to C~ } &ad •·auld .... ._lt 
dotlriono\ea tn roaer~o• att.1lr oomort1"f: ono•halt or bank balat~oca lnto roeOT•o bt.lano••• 
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Table 1•--naa~tnr, an tno,.~~•• ln reaerve reqvi~n~• t.o twloe t.•\ Do at.•tut.o!Z r•._•,...• · T-!)j••\ ~"'nt.a 

Dht.rlbuUon or ,._~,. or btl'lke. t:Y o1 ...... r o ·~ ., ~ed~~l Paae~e d1atrlcta--
Total ••••.h'C en 1ooreaao ln re·ae-""0 r.-qvJrn.ent.• to 

tlrt" bu lo •tat-tory requ.l..-nt.• • 
mabor 

J8o- . ' J•tnr L~U•;Icln•- t~loh• }•\t.lfont.a fhicarol St.. [ , lw.• J X..nn•1 o. tlu \ kn 
ton York oJ)\h1a t.D4 oad Louia apolh \:lty l Tr.nche.o 

1. 411 -- loa--t-otal 
6.516 3/b 7ff1 655 667 b)7 }17 880 le5 

• • .. ..,.... ._l.aaMo nrtlol.,.t ~:~ ~ m ~ ~ ";: ~ 1ll m 
til. ..._... -.ala ... pl•• J/2 'tlam: t.laaco• ntfSoSom. 88 

•• a. .. ,... -~ plu '1/2 but taluooe lMultlolon 14) II. 9 ' 2 - I -
2. -1 nMno olt7 ~-1 l.a - }6 - - -- -- 12 

•• ........ • t. ... ..ttioi•Jrt }b -- 26 - -- - - 8 -
"' - 'llo.la- plue l/2 - 'llolaao .. o\lttloloat I} -- 9 - - - - 4 -
• • .....,_ 'llo~o p1ao i/2 lx>ok 'lloloac•• l,..urtlolon' I - 1 - - - -- - -. 

:1- .. _ olt7 llool<o-tatol }16 10 II 22 " }b 21 65 24 

•• a-one lll.l..,.o ftftloloat 265 9 8 19 }0 }I 12 It; 17 

'bo 1.- 'llolo- plu l/2 - 'lloloaooo ouftlolont 79 1 3 ' 
) .. 2 9 20 7 

•• loool'ft lll.lue" pl .. i/2 bu*: '-lanooe la\t'tlol~o~nt. I - - - -- I - - -
4. c-t.7 ~. -loUOD 100,000 and cm:r-tatol 199 }6 Lo 19 26 ~ 11 14 17 

• • ......,. ~· ntrlolowt 138 24 26 17 20 2 10 9 12 

'bo - ·- rl• J/2 - loaloDOOO nttltl:~ 6o 12 14 2 6 I 1 5 5 
•• ~ ""'•mn pl•• l/2 llaak llt.l.aaooo !Mllttio 1 - - - - ··-· - - -

5- c-.., -· ~u ... 15.ooo-1oo.~-~ 1,001 106 ~ 92 11} 7} 72 151 w. 

... ---·..UUJ- 73} 72 1}0 (R 9S 50 54 112 3lo 
"- loorww -.la.aoo p'bi. ~ ba* • '·ru ..atflolo11't 26} _,.. }0 21 18 i) 18 J9 10 

•• ....,.,. Mtamo• plaa 2 1a.1111t llalaMoo l.aMatf'lelo~ 5 - } 2 - - - - -
6.. c-.., ""*"• -loti• lou t!ou 15,000-toUI 11.956 *' m 522 ~ )11 21} 638 
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·· -·-...rtl~ 

},81,) liJ. 1165 }96 41, 261 ~ 561 27b 

-- lo--~ pl ... ~ - ·li&J.oaoOI -flo\oft 
1, <116 ~ 62 119 , ~ 76 66 

•• .... ,.... kl&MM pl• tiUik llata.aDoe l.anttloloat " 10 7 - I -
. _ ... _._ ,,_,_ .. -·-&Jl4~ a , b1 •alll •• Ulldu.- -N - ----------- -- - -

!
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6ia&hUUon of au.ibcr- ol .. bttDtS; i,YOiai·~·;-- -· --l -T;~.l -.b.- ------abor :f;;;:;;o,, - by Pod["l •••cry;;;~,; .. 
••~ u 1Jioro.•• ln r"'k.TYO roqulJawnt• \.o !:*'0 ,..bor tota] luw ]- - - -& -· -· ' i .... · · 

ud ~-a...lf tta:.t ... J..o atatvt.orr ~~t.!!-·-· - - ---- __ .I._q:ll;,. 

l. .Ul --· --totd o.- llola.oo ..ntol'-......,.. ••·=-• plu Jh 1lut b&lancoa eutttoto:at 
•• - •-• p1u i/2 - talaaoco ~lea 

2. -1.- olty --1 
• • •eo,... •laMe• 1111tt1otowt 
-. lo- 'Ia-• p1u l/2 ""'* bola.oo al>fflolc~ 
.. loMn'O laluHt pl• J/2 bulk bl,laDDCI ~~-~!;_ 

" le- olt)' laako-t~ .. .. - ... -·..mol-
-. looorn la-o pliA l/2 - boluooo 111frlolo~ 
•• •eeno t.1•n n plu J(2 baS btU.• • ~~!.1~~ 

... ~ - · · ,...,.W.UOD 100,000 oa4 .,..,_..,.1 
• • .... ne •tenet .rttetowt 
.._ ..._.... t.1• ret plal l/_2 .__ 'iala.ooo t auttltloat 

o. - 110-• p1u i/2 - au-o lDntft.lo"' 

, ~ -· ,...,.w.u .. 15,Cl00-100,000 '--1 
• • ., .. ,.. """' • 1 r ..rttet~ 
-. - 1ooloMoo jllu l/2 - laluoc• outflol•at 

•• - ""- pboo i/2- laJa.o• ~ 
6o ~ - · -1ou- 1M• *" 15,ooo-1 .......... •.ta..M• ..tttoi.ellt 
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•• - .... 110-. p1M i/2 - ta-• <-nlol-
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COl'P fDIDIT lA L .ASSSTS .'f.D LV.'3JLITt:.S (lr I U'i¥; JV,..'r.-"8 ~ H:CH, AF'rER QC1.'\T':Ttr0 l'.Atl 0? !~lP v.; :r W.LA .. C:~ I~O 
ADOTTJC'r" .. L :tCSl.RY£$ Ill 01\0LP. 1'{,. VUT 4N :n:C~'Co\8& II' Rt.SV.'\'1. llC(.Ul.RDID T&• ·,"0 1"· lC£ BAal<: 

(TN. tlr -urof ot anot.a ~nd li.abUltlc• e.ro a• or· J\lftlil }0, 1941.- \N\. \bo r ya .. rTCl •r.l.J'd• -• laae4 on. ••or•~•• 
ot dal~ ttrurca tor the ~o~k ondod JUDo 25. 1941) 

A4~1- I T~ 
... "'""'I -ot- • t i ooal aaa.te 

c:arra.u. _. em IIlii 
2 .. Tort, W.la -"""r Tnrt c- 1.6~ 27,128 4.143 12, 093 },619 210 23,m : 7}.2 15-) ..... 1).) 1-t 

I!IC'ftcma.\JI '·* 12,630 I 
5 lalUaoro, i•• Qi&Ort lri.Dk 25 U,C)O@ 2.72} 2,n6 !I.e 67o1 l9o6 27.6 10.0 1-t 

- - ·- .... ~ GT _.,,. f 1"'PR !. POPDU!lOI 

9 lt.cnc.=.poUe~YldoUV MOW •ua 14 2,636 1, 870 205 $ 9 2.1.67 ! .. , 70o9 7o8 U.6 "' 
CO!'liTI!T ao.JIU D PU.cD t.m 1. POPOL'•TlOII 

- ... ;;::?·';;';Wii'W-1 -

: 

2 
l3 4,886 2,212 1,7112 5} n 4,1,68 ll!oO 16.3 Mo7 lo1 lo7 

II ., ot, •·-'• -""' c-,. •u- 1 ..... 6 },541 1,50> 72} 667 35 t: 81o7 Wo5 20o<o a..e 1..1 

II II~ I.Yo .. tl~ -ot 15 I 
4.607 1,3112 1.9127 IQO uo 81.11 29o1 lilol lOol llo7 

' 
_ ... T1eet &ad. ~tioml 1M* 5 1, &.19 !12} ~ &18 1Z lo:t : 79.2 115.1. 15··. ) 7.6 ... o 

' ~ ...... •tt-l-- 17 4,8}8 1.~ 1,$ 975 '· . 73o9 •. , 2lo5 - lo} 

T-1. 5 -.y - 1a plo- n u. • 56 19.5}1 7.olal. 5~ 2,m - ltto850 . 79-5 ,..1 19-1 lllo) 

.... latlCII'l f4 15, CICX)-100,000 
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- - - - · - - ..,.,, ,..... Y1"'nn :.. ~101" 

1 .. -...-••• w;- - atson:a ---
10 l , Cl80 L62 231 eo )0 $ i 7lo6 w.e llloAo , ... ,., 

1 -'llu'C ,.u.,n. -~ .. u. •u-1 a.'* s 164 }05 • 16 10 "' ::z t; lo8 tl llo1 

1 '-1\M)'. .... r-1- .. tl-1 -
u 7~ 57} 27 » 16 6le ! ,., .. , 

2 C.t.o, I . T. nrst•u-1- s 6ll6 1112 14 $ ' 5U .,., ... , - -a w 
17 1,~ 1, 067 ,.. la6 9 IMO l'llo9 "'1 ... ..1 

2 DoW. 1. T. Dol_ ...... tl-1- 5 452 91 J5 115 = 19-1 .,., :e 2 flot'l*\, 1 . T• •u-1 - ot r~oru. 
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ASSET$ Art> LlA"IL1TlCS n:r JID-'I!En 'V.t"'l ' t'ICH. ""EJt co·~Tno Rt tF OF TH'LlR "'"-"'' IIALAJ'Cts IWTC ki.Sta\'\. HAL.HiCU . \W\,D •• · ~ Tf' 1"'<'Ylt* 

,\DOITI!'""' L ~S-R'Yts Ut C"RDEP 'N' l't::E'T /. , t t:CJU:I..SE D fl...St:r.VS ~UlRU''lTTS TO ~E_..!!!-.S]£..STAT\'TCRT P..U..\HRD':..T.T! 

(rho fli:Ure• or e uute and lla b111tlo a aro •• ot Jww. 30. 1941 .. but. Uw re .o...-o t._..\ysia ..._. baaecl em. • .,0 - 7 '-• 
ot da ll,y t'l~ur .. tor tM 11'0Ck •=-led .FvDc. 25., 194}) 

'· .. I .Ydl-
Dbt. ctv ... ~taw 

_.,_ 
u~ ... 
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lD --· or .. Ia 
I &&MU 

I 

2 ...._. .. '· rtrnDotl-~- 2 ~ 222 ~ ~ 2 ~19 i 78.~ 52.4 12.0 ~M .6 

• .2 a.Jawtllo ... r • '- IolAD4 au~ - 8 1,Uol. 1,llo3 5~ )1 1,151 I 85o1 79.2 .} }·7 2.7 

1! u__., .. r. Dotl_1_ot 21 2,818 1.~ 516 6}1 J1 2.185 81·l lt1-7 17·9 21.9 lo'5 

2 --. .. ,. rtrn au.-1 - ' 701 ue 291! ~ 
u 620 81. 19.2 1.1.7 29· 0 1.8 

2 ................ ··'· ...... lotl-1 - 8 1,}66 Ill» 75 u 1.197 t 81.4 ~4 5-5 10o5 ·9 

} ,_ -· • · ~ run •u-1 lull<, 
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} II )le, ... ......... ,~- 1 270 168 25 ea 4 22} ' 81.9 62.2 9o} 10.} 1.8 

} --'-" ... run 'lot~- 1 264 1}0 25 
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' ---~ .... ru.t au.-1 - 2 706 3129 14o 12 58} I &5 10.6 9o1 19·8 2o1 

.. ..... . ., . ru.tatl~- .. 616 255 liS 16 52 516 ; &j.5 )'J-7 2'-2 6.7 09·5 .. ..... .... -lotl~lo!* 2 1.~ m 1!68 }17 }R 9U ' &5o} 26.8 25-9 }0.6 }.5 

4 etc;: -· ,.. ru.t•~- 1 299 17 ~ 2 218 ' 82.9 58.2 5-7 )9.1 ·9 
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7 •--.-,··--•w- ' 216 2 25 291 1 82.1 70.0 u.s .6 8.6 

9 .-. •• .. flftt •"-~ - 6 I 681 ~ 236 19 18 6aT I lllo.} 1,6.8 }4.7 2.8 5oO 

9 .._.._, • ...,. ... wa.m..- 8 8C8 121 122 20 72} 1 82.5 52·5 ~~ 15-1 2.8 
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I!MJr: 

Operator: 

HMJr: 

Operator: 

HMJr: 

Leon 
Henderson: 

IIMJr: 

H: 

I!MJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

IIMJr : 

Hello. 

8ept .. ber 3, 1941 
2:JO p ••• 

Mre. K1ot~ ia back now. 

Wbere'e Mr. Henderson? 

I ha•e him right here. Oo ahead. 

Hello. 

Bello. Dld you haYe a good reatt 

Yea, I did. Ia thia Leon? 

Yee. 

How are you? 

I'• in pretty good ehape. 

Say, Leon, this ia something that normally 
I 1 d rather talk to you about acrose the 
table, but I'm sure it wee an oversight 
on your part. Remember you and I had sort 
ot a gentlemen'• agreement ae to that 
bueineea ot Ways and Meana, that it you 
were going to do anyth1ns on taxee, you'd 
talk to me tiretf 

Yeah. 

281 

Well, Senator George haa aant •• down th1e 
oorreepondence tro• you on Joint returne •••.• 

Yeah • 

• •••. and calling a spade a apade- I mean, 
I Juet think it- that waen 1 t the understanding 
you and I had. 

Oh, whY then- then that'• my tault, Henry. 
I meant about t eetitying. 

Oh. 

' 

• 
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K: 

HI!Jr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HI!Jr : 

H: 

HI!Jr: 

H: 

RIIJr: 

H: 

HMJr : 

H: 

I!MJr: 

8: 

RIIJr: 

H: 

. ' 

- 2 -

All we .Ud w.e th1a. We did eoae vorl< on 
Joint returns ••••• 

Yeah. 

••••• and I bed spolr.en about it an4 the 
tellowe worlr.ed it up and oaae in here one 
morning ••• • • 

Yeah. 

••••• and ael<ed ae whether i t wouldn't be a 
good thing to aend it on down to hia .•... 

Yeah. 

••••• and I didn't think - I wae buey, and 
didn't t hink tu17 th1Dg acre about 1t. 

Yeah. 

That's t he only thing we've sent down. I 
thought - I meant about ••••• 

Well •.• . • 

I had in a1nd testif ying. It never occurred 
to me on th1a thing. 

Well, tranlr.ly George didn't seem to sort ot 
111r.e 1t and • . • . • 

libaU 

••... be didn't kind ot like it, aee? And 
I thoURht I'd - normally I'd ei t down, but 
I didn~t want to take up your t iae. 

Well, you can reat aaeured on that. Tbat's 
the only thing we 've done ••••• 

Yeah . 

• •• •• and I won't do any aore ot t hea- even 
what seems a s ha rmless ae that. It looked 
to ae as Juet a little teohnical work. 

282 
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HI!Jr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HIIJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HIIJr: 

H: 

HMJr : 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

- 3-

lieU, :rou know bow herd 1t 11 keep111lf :rour 
own atable. 

Sure. It waa •..•• 

I'm not making a ••. • • 

It waa abeolutel:r an o•ereigbt on a:r part. 

I 'a aura 1 t waa. 

And ••••• 

Now, 1n return, Leon, tbet prioe etateaent 
which the)' wouldn 1 t l et ae ghe bet ore the 
COIID1ttee • • ••• 

Yeah. 
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I 1a going to ghe 1t Tueeda)' night 1n Boston. 

You' r e going to be oalled ae a witneea one 
ot theee daya. 

I know. 
up there 
sometime 

But I'm going to ea:r all the thinge 
that the:r wouldn 't let me eay. And 
- hello. 

They didn't get to you. 

I know, but •••• • 

They ba•en't t1n1ahed w1tb aa yet, :rou know. 

No. But eoaet1ae I 1 ll tell :rou 1ih1 l think tbe:r 
called ae ott. 

Vall, I don't think t here - there waen't an:r -
there wasn ' t anything back ot that. It waa 
Just the:r had not - they wouldn't let go ot 
ae. 

They wouldn't? 

No. There wae - there'• no hidden reaeon 
that I can see. 

• 
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Rlc.Jr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

H: 

IIKJr: 

R: 

I!IIJr: 

H: 

I!MJr: 

R: 

I!MJr: 

8: 

BMJr: 

R: 

IIMJr: 

R: 

, .. 

- ~ -
Well, I pereoftall7 - I don't know. X.,be 
it'• Juet euepioion, but I think- I ebowed 
the \hlfti to \hree fellow• froa the Depart
aent of Acrio~ture • • • •• 

• •••• and w1tb1n the taat 4&7 14 O'Neal got 
Ter, intereettd in what I wae doing. 

Uh huh. 

Bello. 
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Yeah. Well, I don't- tbit had notbing- 1t 
..,. haTe. 

Then the next thing I knew wu ther dido' t 
want ae. 

Well ••••• • 
But anJWar, I'a going to give tb1e; and I'd 
like Ter1 auoh it Ferdie ~uhn oould ooae 
oTer and ehow it t o rou toaorrow •••.• 

All right 

•. . .. and get .. ... 

Well, it better be in the aorn1ng, beoauee 
in the afternoon I'll be before the Maloner 
Coaaittee on thit oil bueinttl. 

Well, then be- it won't be rta47, eo aarbe -
would rou want to take it boat or would rou 
want 1t Fri4&1 aorning' 

Well, When - I'll tell rou. When Perd1e 
get• it done - when JOU get it done, wh1 
don ' t be oall ae and we'll deoide then. 

All right. I'll und one oopr to rou and 
one t o Mite Elliott. 

All right. 

• 
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!DCJr: 

R: 

KMJr: 

B: 

BliJr: 

B: 

IDCJr: 

R: 

RMJr: 

B: 

BliJr: 

B: 

BMJr: 

B: 

BliJr: 

Kt 

.. 
285 

- 5-

BeoaGit Ue W&l 'UI'J helpfa]. wbn JOU .. J't 
up on the nu. 
All rlpt. 

But I'• eure there'• noth1nc 1n there bu' 
what rou 'd lUte, but there •lpt be, and 
rou •1ght h&Ye eo•• cood •ucceet1one. 

All r11bt. Well, then, oonelder that I'•• 
apolocfzed tor Y1olat1ft1 •••• • 

Well ••••• 

• • • • • ae I 1&7, the bo71 had bun worklnc on 
1 t ••••• 

Yeah. 

• •••• and I dldn' t - the7 broueht u 1n one 
•oi'Dlnc and a&ld, •Bow about eendlna thle 
to Georaet• I eat th1nk1n& about u and I 
e1gned a note and out 1t went and out ot 
•1nd eYen. 

I - well, eo •uoh tor that. I •ean, there'• 
eo •uoh to dO rou and I oan't attoJ'd to h&•e 
anr equabblea. 

'l'hat '• right. !hat '• right. 

Let •• au rou th1a. Are rou h&pp7 our the 
new aetupt 

I'• h&P.P7 1n that 1t: • - we - rou'•e aot a 
ep11'1 t ot woruna • • •• • 

Xe&h • 

• • ••• and Don h&e taken hol d, and I'• h&PP7 
about 'tll&'· ...• 
Yeah. 
I'• not - I would J'ltber h&Ye had a tull-tue 
work1na Board ••••• 
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HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

!IMJr: 

H: 

IIMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

H: 

!IMJr: 

R: 

RMJr: 

H: 

HMJr: 

- 6 -

Yeah. 

•• ••• that ie, 1 t '• a t ull- t1ae Job, " I 
eee 1 t •. . .• 

Yeah. 

•••• • not eoaething tor bul1 people to do. 

No. 

I'a not eo bapp1 with the proapeot ot three 
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Jobe that I've got when pr1oe 11 about enouab .••.• 

Yeah. 

••••• but we were ehort on aaterlal, Renr1, tor 
tbeee o1v111an euppl1 Jobe ••••• 

I .. e. 

And 1t ' • going to aean an extra load tor ae , 
but 1t 1 e got aora proa1ee 1n 1t than anrthing 
we've ever " en. 

Good.. Good. 

8&1, it 10u1 ve got 1our peno11 tllere- 1t 
1our g1rl'e on I've got a new nuaber. 

No, the girl'• not on. 

Well, that'• all r1gllt. Republlo 0154. 

Walt a a1nute. Republ 1o ••.•• 

0154. 

8a1 1 t again. 

Republic • • •• • 

Yeah. 

01 • •• •• 

01. 

• 
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8: 

HMJr : 

HI 

HMJr: 

R: 

IDIJr: 

R: 

!D!Jr: 

8: 

- 7 -

54. 
01~ - Republ1o. 

Yeah. 'fbat'e 1Q' 4elk 1 e pr1Yate n1111ber. 

01~ - I'll g1•e 1t to her. 

All r1gbt, Benrr. 

Take oare ot J Oureelt . 

All right, tella . 

Ooo4-bJe. 

Ooo4-bf e. 

287 
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September 3, 1941. 

TOt Secretary !.!Orgenthau 

'fllO)' : l.:r . Sulli ,..., 

At noon today the Senate Filla nee Coz:zd. ttee took up tbe 
tax bill and before recessing at three o'clock thie a!ternoon they 
had tentative~ agreed on everything in the bill twlept the follcnr
ins ite:.::, 'Ohict. were passed over because they were controversial 
end rlll be taken up when the Senate a:eots te<r.Orrow forenoen at 
c' e-vcn o•clock: 

Lowered personal ~Y.c~ptiona , 
Repeal of the special 10% excess profits tax, 
Co=r.i t y property , 
Ea ta to and gift taxes , 
Adn'iooiona tax, 
Coin operated devices 1 
Soeinl Seeurity tax &Jr.er.dlnento . 

'Jbere is a pouibility that tho rlne tax • Y be reopened, 
>lthcush it wes tentatively apreed to tl'.is afternoon. 

I talked with Se,.,ter BorklOJ about si:ing absent senators 
to return and hll said everyone had been wired laat night . l!e ap-eed, 
hO"tever , to ~ the!'l. afraiD this a!ternoon. 

' 

• 
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Septamber 3, 1941 
3:30 p .m. 

RE DEFl'NSE SAVmGS STAFF 

Present : 

Grsves : 

:l.:·.Jr: 

Graves : 

:: .: . Jr: 

ljraves: 

r: •.. :. Jr: 

i:uhn : 

llr. Sloan 
llr • Duckley . , Kuhn l.ll' . 
Ur. Callahan 
J.:r . l.!cCarty 
J.:r . Pulte 
::r. Olney 
llr. Duffus 
llr. J.te.han 
t:r. Edvmrd 
l!r . Sparks 
l.lr . Graves 

Have you anything particular you rrould like 
to ask me about? 

Oh, as we go along I have cot a little - I 
have got no list. 

To start off r:i th? 

Ho list of c<Elplaints. 

I think we o.ight begin, then --

I have got one little one . I never heard 
fron Cole Porter. Did you write him a 
letter? 

After you left, l~r. Secretary, Jerome Kern 
wrote saying t hat he rms doing a song and 
he rms ~;oing to ge t together vri th Gershwin, 
but I never sarr a letter from Porter . 
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cnllD.han: 

::.:·.Jr: 
Ccll nhan : 

: .. :: . Jr: 

;:uhn : 

H.:.:.Jr: 

CnllahD.n: 

:t.::.Jr: 
CallnhD.n: 

: •. : .Jr: 

'}raves : 

:r.:·.Jr: 
:;raves: 

;; .: . Jr: 

- 2 -

I think 11e asked llr. Gershrrin first and he 
said that he could work much better mth 
Jerome Kern and we couldn 1 t very well tell 
him 

1 
that we i nsisted on Cole Porter . I 

don t know whether there is anything between 
them or not . 

·.1ho is going to do the sonc now? 

Gershwin and Kern. 

That is all ri:;ht . 

Couldn't get anyone better. 

Ho11 about a follow up on it? 

1'1118. t do you mean? 

\'!r ite Gershwin how he is coming. 

Both of them wrote in the other day and said 
they r1ere ~ettin~: together on it and t hey 
hoped to gJ. ve us a report in a 11eek or t en 
days. 

\Ionderful. That is all I have cot. I 17i.ll 
t hink of sot1e t hings as we co alon&• 

Yes, sir. Then L:r . iJihan t1i cht tell us 
about nostage . You asked tle the other day 
about the status of that and I told you 
o.nd I will let l.!r . l:ahan confirm that. 

l~ . Seoretarr, ne have been concentrating 
on the distrJ.bution --

·:ihero is Sloo.n? 

Sloan st ayed outside for a minute to take 
care of s0t1e other business . 

All right. 

• 
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}!abAn: 

H.M.Jr: 

l!ahan: 

R.!.l. Jr: 

llahan: 

H.ll.Jr:. 

, 
- 3 -

We han been concentrating on the retail 
poatera . It has been probablY the greatest 
aistribution ot displa7matarlal thl.t has 
enr been made. There have been around 
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three million pieces distributed and 
arrangsmente made for those pieces to be 
picked up and actually delivered to retailers, 
ae Ur. Pillte will tell ;rou later. Now, ae 
;rou know, there were a million end a half 
of the Uiuute ~ poetere dietributed. 
There have been ten thousend of othe •&1 a 
Share in Al:lerioa • poetare end there h 
enother hundred thoueand on order that will 
be distributed in about tan da;re, approxU.tel;r. 

Do the;r like that poeter? 

Uke it nr;r much. 

I mean tft "Buy a Share in Alnerioa •. 

We have had ver;r good oammente on it and it 
showe up ver;r well. I saw one in l.!r. Sparke' 
bank. He etole one of the firet that W.e 
iaeued and it looked ver;r well in the frame. 
It looked better than the other poeter, I 
think. 

We have ordered a hundred thousand more of 
thoae in the large eil:e and a hundred thousand 
in the amall size. Both of thoae are due 
in tan da:rs. We have ordered ten thouaand 
of the prize winning poater as a pilot 
quantitY tor distribution to the atatea and 
to get the oamment on that poster, and then 
we are going to order a quantit;r of thoee 
for pa:rroll allotment posting. That is a 
partloularl;r good one with the two hands and 
so forth. 

That ie all right. It is verl good. 
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Graves: 

Lftlhan: 

H.I:. Jr: 

L;e.han: 

Graves: 

ll.U.Jr: 

Graves: 

- 4 -

You mean, Ur, Kahan, to be put out in the 
factories and plants? 
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Yes, in ·oonneotion- ask about our payroll 
allotment plan, That is a particularly good 
poster for that . I think the important 
thing is the three million pieces that have 
been distributed ready for this Septacber 
fifteenth show. llovt, we might cover albums 
too . 

\le don't begin to have anything like the 
coverage they do in Canada, for instance, 
I cean, you can 1 t go anyvthere in Canada but 
1rhat you are conscious all the time of their 
savings posters. It is the only poster they 
have out you bump into it every where you 
go, rthich you don't vtith ours. 

That is the best distribution vte will have, 
is this three million. That will mean 
practically every retail store of any size 
is covered, not with one but with several. 
On the ten cent album which we wanted to 
have ready at the opening of school, ten 
million of those are now on their way to 
post offices and fifteen million additional 
have been ordered so that as that supply is 
used up we will have a n8'11 one caning and 
and we think that is very important as a 
part of this retail activity, to have it -
as cany children as possible 'IIi th albums, 

I might say this. I don't know whether you 
knevr, but vrhen we ordered stamp albums to 
begin with we did not order anything for 
the ten cent stamp. 

You did not? 

We did not, and we have had great damand 
for the same kind of album in the ten cent 
stamp that we have had all the time for 
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1:J~han: 

n.:.:.Jr : 

i.:ahan : 

H.Lr. Jr: 

Mahan: 

ll.l:.Jr: 

Graves: 

llahan: 

Graves : 

Ltahan: 

Sparks: 

ll .t: .Jr: 

- 5 -

the other denominat ions and this represents 
the initial supply of ten oent albuma , 

That is right, first album, There was 
one other act~vity this morning on - the 
Cunnin~ Drug Stores want to print two 
hundren thousand copies of the song 
th811U1elves at their own expense and 
offer it beth through tull page newspaper 
ada and also over tlie radio , 

l~ere are those stores? 

In Detroit and ~chigan. They have stores 
throughout J.!i. chigan . They were very very 
helpful. 

Got any more whiskey ada? 

I don't know about the whiskey situation. 

Who put that field over? 
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Do you ~ow about it, Sid, the Seagram ad? 

No, I don't know about it. I have simply 
seen it. I don ' t knon nhat the circumstances 
are. ls a matter of fact, the representative 
is going to be dol'lll t01:1orrow. 

They did that on their om, I assume, without 
any--

I think so. ~/e will knon tomorrol'f. But 
I think --
They phoned for a meeting for tomorrow to 
talk over a ~lan that they had but at that 
time they sa~d nothing about publishing an 
adverti s omen t . 

It is not too good. 

• 
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~han: 

!1 .1!. Jr: 

!:a]uln: 

Graves: 

l!ahan: 

Buckley: 

Graves: 

JJ ,!.!,Jr: 

Buckler: 

H.J.: .Jr: 

Buckley: 

Graves: 

- 6 -

I think we are perfectly agreeable to this, 
though. 

That is all right. 
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Fine , I think that is everything, llr. Graves . 

Is there &D¥thing further about the distrib
ution of the song that you know about, Sid? 

No. 

I have a record on the total number 
distributed, if that is what you mean. 

Yea, that is right. 

The last I heard it was a hundred and seventr
eight thousand. That is the memo you (Sloan) 
sent me, is that right? 

We have sent out so far about a hundred and 
ei~-five thousand but there are forty-five 
thousand cards that haven' t been counted 
yet . They sort of pile up on us . That 
gives us a total of about one hundred and 
seventy-five thousand cards received and a 
hundred and eighty-five sant outt not 
including the ?orty-five thousand that 
haven't been counted, If there was j~~t one 
apiece it would bring it up to aomet g 
around about two hundred thirty thousand, 

There is something wrong with our nailing 
list. He tells _, that twenty thousand 
postal cards have beon returned on account 
of the wrong address. 

Eighteen thousand five hundred ninety-five, 
up to this point . 

Ia that disproportionate? 

• 

• 
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Buckler: 

Graves: 

Buckley: 

H.!.!. Jr: 

Buckley: 

H.!J. Jr: 

Graves: 

H.U.Jr: 

Buckley: 

Graves: 

H.J.l. Jr: 

Pulte: 

• 

- 7 -

It ie out of two million. One peroent of 
two million would be twenty thousand 
wouldn't it? ' 

Yea . 

I don ' t think that is out of line. 

One percent of --

It ia out of line of a cuatanere' list . 
It wouldn ' t be out of line of a prospeote' 
list. This isn't quite one percent. But 
it isn 1 t - ordinaril1 that wculdn1 t be 
considered out of line, 

But that list is supposed to be kept up to 
date . 

But no closer than that. I doubt if it 
ever would be any more nearly correct than 
~t one percent that this is developing. 

All right. 

This of course gives us a chanoe to check 
our list, too, Which is a good thing, and 
bring it up to date automatically. 

I think J.!r. Pul te should tell fOU sate 
details about this Retailers for Defense 
Week. 

Go ahead. 
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Well, the Retailers for Defense Week, Mr. 
Seoretar,., is opening on September fifteenth, 
continuing until the twentieth. We expect 
bf that t ime to have five hundred thousand 
retail stores cooperating in the selling 
of Defense Savings Stamps . Ever,. one of the 

• 
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H.U. Jr: 

Pulte: 

• 

- 8 -

forty-eight states now has caterial that 
is being distributed throuih various sources 
to the retail merchants. In connection 
with that, President Roosevelt has issued 
a proclamation for the week reading 
"Retailers for Defense Week, to aid' in 
the sale of Defense Savings Stamps. • 

Did he issue that? 

He issued that proclamation. It appeared 
in the Sunday morning Times, the !lew York 
Times, it appeared in papers all over the 
country. l'lhere we have Defense Savings 
committees1 that is1 local committees, 
they have nandled the contact with the 
merchants through the merchants associations, 
various trade associations, Chambers of 
Commerce, and other groups. They have 
made arrangements for the distribution of 
material and arrangements for the retailers 
to obtain Defense Savings Stamps from 
their post offices or having wholesalers 
buy the stamps and re-sell thmn to the 
retailer for sale to the consumer. 
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Where we are not organized, Chambers of 
Commerce and merchants groups have worked 
hand in hand with the retailers and with 
the newspapers in arranging for the 
distribution of oaterial and also working nith 
the postmasters verJ closely in the towns 
for distribution of the Defense Savings 
Stamps and we are - there is an indication of 
how close their cooperation is being 
extended. Chambers of Commerce are 
contacting the post offices to find out 
how many stamps they have got on hand before 
the drives o~en so the post offices oan 
order suffic~ent stamps . As an example 
of distribution1 also, largo companies -
for instance, the Standard Brands Corporation 

• 
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of New York - have you heard about that? 

u .~ .Jr: 
Ur, Sloan wrote me a very exoellent 
memorandum and brought me up to date on 
all this stuff, 

Pulte: Then I am just reiterating. 

i,ll. Jr: I read it and I guess I remember it. .. 
Pulte: 

Well, then, I will aw:t it up by a&fing 
that --

B.J.:,Jr: You have reall3' fot to give me acmothing 
that is pretty new bM11ne Sloan did a 
good job. 

Pulte: Then I will give you aomothinf that is new, 
I hope . In Ulchi~an tho reta 1 stores 
from a period of uly tenth to July thirty-
first averaged about a dollar per day in 
aales of stamps. That is, the chain stores, 
the records we have . 

H.C.Jr: A dollar a da.y"l 

Graves: Per store? 

H.LI .Jr: Do rou think that is good? 

Pulte: 
We think it is because it has a cumulative 
effect . It starts people off buying stamps . 

H.l!.Jr: What period? 

Pul te: July tenth to July thirt)'-first , a twentr 

day period. 

H.U, Jr: It sounds terrible to me. 

Pulte: Well --
) 
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I don ' t think it is . The sales of 
stamps - we have of course no report 
yet for August, but sales of stamps in 
l.!ayi June and July ran roughly three 
mil ion dollars per month. Is that 
right? 

That is right. 

Now, suppose you have five hundred 
thousand outlets and suppose that average 
should be DB.intained. I doubt if i t 
wi~l but suppose it should be , That is 
a f es.nion dollars a day or twelve or 
fifteen million dollars a month as against 
three million, ~ich has been the rate of 
sale, or was the rate of sale for the 
first three months. 

Say that again. 

Assume that t his dollar a day that Ur. 
Pul te says was the average in l.!l.chigan -
assume that dollar a day is attained by 
the five hundred thousand outlets that 
we will have selling stamps from the 
fifteenth of September. ThAt would give 
us a half million dollers a day, or from 
twelve to fifteen million dollar s a oonth 
for stamps, canpared wi th three million 
dollars a month which was the rate of sale 
of st amps during :.ray, June and July. 

!!ow let me give you afen ff!!res, see. 
Here is my problam. You mi t as well get 
my probl em. The Bureau of he Budstet says 
we are going to spand twenty-two billion 
dollars. The tax bill may raise twelve 
billion dollars . It leaves ten billion 
dollars I have got to raise and the thing 
that I have got to figure is how much I am 
going to raise throug)l t his organization 
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plus T&x Anticipation oertifioatea and 
how much I have got t o go out and borrow 
from t he banks, so that is the thing that 
I have. 

V/ell, on the st amp thing, I view it this 
way, that --

Vie can' t do it all by a t81lps . 

No, no, it is cumulative . That lays a 
foundation for the t'urchaae of bonds which 
will become i ncreas1ngly effective as 
t ime goes on. I think people will get in 
the habit of buying their sto.mps at the 
stores . You a.re going to find that dollar 
a day --
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Oh, I am f or this. You and I hoped v1e 
\'IOUld have fifty thousand stores by the first 
of .Sept ember. 

I guess VIe had them. 

I am sure we have them. 

Oh, \Te have oore than that . 

But when you say a dollar a dsf per store, 
it seems awfully little, that a all. 

That is right . It does. 

It seems awfully little . 

I think that is partly accounted for, llr. 
Secretary, b,r the fact that a great many of 
them were not selling right from the outset. 
They probably - there was probably a lag 
in there of several days in the case of many 
st ores . 
I wouldn't have raised the point except it 

• 
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was said as though it was t o impress me 
and the only way it impressed me was as to 
how little, 

I don't think he intended to impress you, 
just inform you. 

That was all, inform you, 

O.K. I 118.s impressed if you have fifty 
thousand stores and I will be overcome if 
you have five hundred thousand stores by 
the first of October, 

Uerely putting stamps on sale in retail 
atores doesn't by any means insure the sale 
of stamps . We have got to get going with 
these local community committees every
where before we can expect to have the 
maximum possible result. Does that finish 
you up, Mr. Pulte7 

Yes, I think it does, Ur. Graves. 

Supposing Mr. Buckley tells us about the 
mail order thing. 
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Don't misunderstand ~:~e . I Ttouldn't have 
said an~g about the dollar. If you have 
got your fifty thousand by the first of 
September, I B.lll delighted. If you have 
two hundred fifty thousand by the first of 
October, I will be very much pleased, and 
if you get your five hundred thousand by 
the first of January, I would be very much 
pleased. 
\'/ell, the cooperation has beon eo splendid 
that - and the pledges of cooperation from 
organizations of retailers all over the 
United States indicate that five hundred 
thousand or more ~:~erchants by Septanber fifteenth 

• 
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r1ill be selling stamps , 

\'lell, if it is, it is amazine, an amazing 
achievement , 

By the nay, t:r . Sloan or 1:r. l!ahan, \'lhat 
is this invitation t o the Secretary to 
appear at the - at a meetinG of these 
retail people again? 

7hat is September fifteenth, a clinic to 
be held at t he l:avflor.er Hotel i'roo tf1o 
unt il five o'clock and ne will have on 
exhibit there everythinG pertaining to 
stamps and there nill be speeches cade 
by several of the prollinent retailers, 
in which I hope they will indioate.JVe 
are going to have our five hundred
thousand and quite a program has been 
arranged precedinb the Don Nelson aJnner 
and the OOlmli ttee \'IOUla verr much like 
t o have you open that shind g if you 
r1ould, lrr. Secretary 1 and say a fev1 
nords of' nelcome t o them. 

\'<hat is the Don J:elson dinner? 

That I do not knorr much of' in detail. 
It is a dinner, I believe, &iven by the 
liational Retail Dey Goods Associati on 
to their honorary president. It is 
entirely a oerchants --

30! 

If' I ao here on the fifteenth I will do it. 

That would be fine . 

I sn't that the dey you t estify on the Hill? 

&u:pposedly. I non' t be here on the sixteenth. 
This would be in the afternoon? 

• 
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llahant Yu. 

H.}.!.Jr • 

llahant 

H.li.Jr: 

Granat 

Jlahan: 

Granat 

Buolde7t 

Tbe7 wUl atUl be ao\tr a.t two, won't the)"f 
(Laughter) 

We would like to, ot ooura~, have ;you open it, 
it rou will. That would pleaae the bora Ter;y 
•ch. 

Well , it I 111 here, Harold, I will do it. 

Pine. 

Pine. 

!ow, ~. Buckler. 

Thia report, Kr. Secretarr, ie baaed on a oo.plete 
picture ot what hae been aooo.pliehed in the 
llail Order Di Tieion of the Detenae Sninga !!taft 
ainoe ita inception laet eprta£. The chart of 
aotinties includeat 

•(1) R~ar Purcha11r1 - tho11 who, • U. 
result ~reiioua aolicitatioa, are burlng at 
reltlllar intenala. To thia Hat (approxiutelr 
100,000 at the present tlae), we are e tarting 
this .onth to aend a apecial lt t t er and three 
order tol'lll, uldng their oooperat!.on ill bring
ing the bonda to the attention ot othera. 

•(2) Cuatoaera - all thoae who have bonght but 
who haven't agreed to bur regularlr. To thla 
liat (approxiaatelr 2, 000,000 e• of Jul7 Slat), 
we are 11nding a letter urging ado11tion ot 
the Regular Purchase Plan, a colorful folder and 
a Regular Purohaae order tora. These atart 
going out thie Frida7, septeaber 5th. 

"(S) Prospects - large inveatora - taken troa 
the CuatOJMr and I . R. filea. 16 thil liat 

• 

• 
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(375,000 co~orationa, partnerahipa, aaaocla
tiona, etc.), we have juat aeat a tpeoial aail
lng oonaisting ot a letter, order tora and tolder 
teaturing F and G bonds. 

•(4) Prospects - a.aller inveatora. Tbeae 
are the 1. R. names (approi1iltilf 4,8t4,000 
as ot JulJ Slat) that we are teat ng - in a 
varietJ ot dltferent W&JI - ln order to t1D4 
the tor.ula that will produce aaxt.aa reaulta. 

"Betore we diecuae the reaulta of our testing 
to date, let .a raise ona point that ae ... to 
ae to be ntallJiaportant. In one 
aenae, this uil order caapalgn - including all 
ot our lUll aelllng ettorte - 1a dltrerent 
trom practicall7 all others. In aor co-rcial 
111il order business, the product is available 
Q_nlJ: b7 mail and resul ta are aeaaured ilf"but 
'tw0wa7e - the IIIAil orders that come back and 
the repeat business that tollowe. 

"In this mail order c111paign of oure, resulte 
ahould be determined b7 : 

"(1) The number of peota. who are induced 
to alld their ora1Pa direct. 

•l2) . The aaount ot mone7 received in 
relation to the cost ot getting it. 

•(4) 

The aaount ot potential repeat 
businees that becomes available at 
a very low selling coat. 

Equ&ll7 important - the educational 
wor~ done on the entire list. 

"Thus, from Teat series No. 1 for inetance, 
which went out June 2let, \t ehould be remaabered 
that in addition to getting SOO people to bUT 
over $140 000 worth of bonds at a coet ot 
85/lOOth ~f 1 percent, the aailing called on 
94,256 o~r people - told thea ~be entire 

• 

• 
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SaTiDga Bona story, ana pronaea one aore lilllt 
in the chain of publicity ana advertising being 
uaed to raise aoney for national defense. 

"Froa Seriu One, rtlati n return a •an aort than 
total orders or dollars reoeiTed. We put these 
ten testa in tbe aail, with existing aaterial, 
to find out thljt• and froa that standpoint, 
they accompllane th~ purpoae • 

... learned, for instance, that
4

it waa aafe for 
us to circularize on Defense Sarlnga Staff 
stationery; that a aailing on E bonds was aa 
good, if not lllghtly better, than a aalllng 
on all three bonds; that there waa an extr-
l;r saall demand for F bolll!a. We also learned 
that lt our beat teat had been sent to the 
entire list, the selling coat would have been 
down to 73 cants for each $100 worth of bonda 
sold. 

•That should represent a maximum selling coat 
for tuture mailings, since none of the aaaeabliea 
in Series No. 1 contained specifically pre
pared aall order material, and had the fUrther 
dlaadTanhge of being sent out during one of 
the poorest aall selling aeaaona of the entire 
year. 

"Froa Series Two, which want into the aalla 
July 19th, we are likewiat getting aa.e useful 
information. While returns are lnco,lete, it 
aeema aafe to conclude that the beat eat, both 
froa the standpoint of orders and dollars 
receind, will be an E lUlling - thus coni'il'lll· 
ing what we discovered in Serlea No. 1. We 
haTe also learned that with all other factors 
being equal; our new folder "How to Buy a Share 
in America• ia outpulling the blue and white 
Defense folder used in the first teahj that 
the State of Kaaaaobuaetta produces tWlOt aa 

.. 
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J!WlY orders as the State of l!iohige.n • that a 
combination of latter, folder and order 
form. 

"From Series No , Three, which Ylent into the 
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mail last Se.turde.y, August 90th, we will get a 
comparison between the pulling po~Yer of I.R. 
names with incomes over $5, 000, incomes Uitder 
$5,000 e.nd a mixture of the two, This list check
~ is being made in California, Georgia and 
Uaryle.nd, .Uso beint: tested are several new 
lett ers; e.n advertis1ng message on the envelope 
versus a flain window envelope ; e.nd as ano\ber 
oontirme.tlon, the pulling power of E bcda .. rsua 
e.ll three . 

"This third series is going out at a very favor
able time , In a canparatively short while it 
should give us an indication of the returns 
that can be expected from the approximately 
2,000,000 new over 5 000 names the.t he.ve just 
been put on pla es, as compare with t he t:reater 
n11111ber of under $5 000 names the. t are avallab~e 
if it is found desirable to circularize th~. 

I have no cOIIIllent. 

1lr. Duffus? 

Only where the hell is the movie on "An¥ Bonds 
Today?" for the newsreels? 

\'/ell i t \'IllS my understanding, sir, that the.t 
was discontinued. I nill contact l!r. Dietz 
tomorrow morning e.nd find out about that, but 
I thought that was dropped because of the.t one 
ol !arry Wood. I thought they Tlere letting 
the. t go . I will ~Pllow throuch on that 
tomorrow, 

He said he was going to do us a good one. 

• 
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I will find out about that right awa1• 

Be uld that song track was all right and for
get about the photographer. 

I will check on that in the 110rning 111d gin 70u 
an aawer Ol]o that toaorrow. 

That waa what I heard. 

That wa1 ~ underat111ding froa l(r. Diet&, that 
i t was di~continued after hla talk. 

Ku\le that - he said, now, was the eound track 
all rightt It n1 fine. Be 1aid, "Forget 
the photograph7 and let ae take care of that. • 
That ia the la1t I heard. 

I '1111 find out about that. We opened Treaaur1 
H~e in New Yolk this noon at ·Rookefe!ler Plasa 
with Colonel Patterson introducing. Firet the7 
had a b111d 111d then Colonel Patter1on introduced 
l(r, Wlllkie, -.ho introduced lire. !hall, -.ho out 
the ribbon. I talbd with thea two hours after 
it was opened. The7 han had a continual all;e 
of 1t.apa, the crowd wa1 ao big. We open a 
aial.lar Bouse toaorrow i n Boat ... 

lho ia responsible for putting it in Roekefeller 
Plaza? 

The Eaao people. 

WOuldn't thaT go to Fourteenth Street or 
Twent7-thirdt 

We told thea it waa our wi1h that it be at 
either Fourteenth Street or Twent7-third, 
but in a .eating in Colonel Patteraon'a office 
the7 said the7 wanted i t there at Rockefeller 
Plan, where of course the Rocbfeller1 are 
intere1ted &Dd wblre the7 han been haTing 
the11 ehow1 like tht penguin a and the 1 eal1 

• 
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all ;rear. and the;r have bun building up the 
publicit;r and attractiveness of it. The;r 
have guide tours through it and it was close 
to the N.B.C. radio broadcasting studios , froa 
which we will draw a lot of talent, 

Well. can the;r get an airplane in there' 

Yes. The;r don•t have it in. It goes in 
on the fifteenth. the s ame t;rpe of plane 
that we bad over here. right in the center of the 
Plaza whe'h the;r had all the Mexican cactus 
end all. It is spotted in there and goes in 
the fifteenth of September. The;r have now 
one of the biggest searchlight anti-aircraft 
uni ta wi. th twelve men on I. t , ao that an;r tilae 
a plane flies over New York City the crowd 
can gather around and the;r can detect a plane 
that is out of sight and see l.t when l.t !lies 
over. The;r can pull l.n something. I have for
gotten. it is thirt;r or fifty miles away. the;r 
can hear a plane from that base. It l.a a ver;r. 
very fine show. Then I thought ;rou might be 
interested on the sixteen millimeter film. of 
"America Preferred" . We had two hundred prints 
ude of that. We talked wi th Chief Wilson of 
the Secret Service and figured out the beat 
wai to handle that. which was to turn over ten 
pr nts to him. which he in turn fastened to 
the end of "bow ;rour Mone;r• • so that every tiae 
"!(now ;rour l(on:r• l.s shown an;r place in the 
countr;r, they so see "America Preferred". 

Now. we are along with the retail store plan 
having additional copy wrl. tt.en saying that stamps 
are on sale at the stores. which will be tacked 
on to the end of the fila because right now we 
are starting to show it in schools and colleges 
and mass meetings.and the unions are starting 
to use it in their union meetings all over tne 
countr;r. 

• 
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How h the aalea piotura of .. telliug tha 
retail tellowa? 

We will have that in to110rrow afternoon, ao 
that we can look at it Frida7. Han JOU 
aeen the new rooa downataira' 

Jo, Ia it finished? 

The aeata wi l l be in the tirat ot the waak, 
and then it will be - it 1a all reaq to uae 
now, but the new ohaira aren't in. 

I will go down there. 

It ia ver7 tine. 

Ia it? 

We will have the other one over here, ana if 
rou are free we will see the retail fila. 

That all aounda good. 

Ia that all 70U had? 

That is all I had. 

Kr. Callahan can renew the radio aituation. 

We have "Aaerica Preferred" reau.!Dg on the 
air Saturdq night. The following Saturdq 
night we han Suzanne Stem and under ~ 
JOUr nae and in JOUr abaenoe laat week we 
wired acme eighteen outatandin& artiata. II 
hava received aiJteen repliea, all favorable, 
all ver7 enthuaiaatio. 
The aeventean who have the income t ax exaldnationa? 

We han one tro• Rio de Janeiro. llelohoir, 
Joeaf Bofflun, out in Bollrwood and ·~ hie 
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knee ia bad and he ia awtull;y aorr;y, but he will 
do · Ulf1:h1D£ 1n the world. He wiahed he oould 
pl11, but he can•t. .l !look of thea. The;y 
are verr favorable . I aean, not onlf aoceptiac 
the invitation, but expreaaing thanlttulneaa 
that ;rcu invited thea. 

lllat progra do thq go on'? 

On the "Aaer1ca Preferred". 

That Saturd~ 

.ln artht each Saturda;y night. 

That I.e the Deeu T11lor -· 

Did Deaa Ta;ylor pick theae'? 

He and .llfred Wallena~in, who got together IDd 
picked all theee people. Then Deeu Ta;rlor 
and Wallenstein .ettaver;r week and dieouee 
the auaio. 

l'ho aeets w1 th theaf 

Ra1ne;y. He acta in the ea.e capacit;y aa Kr. 
)(onroe in the Treaeur:r Hour. We han a new 
progra going on Saturd•f• Sept.-her 16, c&lled 
the •Bruah Creek Folliea • 

Bruahf 

Bruah Creek Folliea. (Laughter) 

lhat if th1a'P You know, I 1111 going to han 
to travel with a radio to liaten to all the 
programa. 

That 1a a sort of a h111 bill7 prograa wh1ch 
haa been on the alr for the put aner&l ;yeara 
froa Ianaaa Cit;y. It hea been over the Coluabh 
network. We had a un out there laat • eelt, 

• 
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and they aaid ~eginn1Dg that Saturclar, that 
the7 wanted to deTote the profraa to boncla 
ancl a tapa. It h a progra hat appeale to 
t al'llle r a , 

la it coast-to-coast? 

Coast-to-coast. TwelTe o'olook on Saturdara 
and I think eleTen o' clock our time, 

Wondertul. 

Ot course you mow we tirat had the Treaaurr 
Hour. 

I congratulate you on that. I showed that to 
the President Saturdar. Be waa Terr .uoh pleaaecl. 

I think that h about &11 . Bendix h &11 set. 
They haTe eigned a contract wi th the National 
Broadcasting Company. 

Who is going to run that ehow'r 

Vr. Konroe will be in the picture. I clon•t 
mow. Now, 1 haTe talkecl with Kr. Diet& --

Could you c011e tonight and be tithen llinuha 
earlier, get there about a quarter paat aeTen! 

Yea, air. 

I would like to talk a little bit about that 
betore Kr. Diet& coaea, 

~at ia &11 I haTe. 

llr. l(cCarty ia Kr. Callahan'• aan who handlee 
tha press and magazines and publications and 
ao on. Suppose you tell the Secretary something 
about uat you are doiDC• Ill'. lfcCarty. 

Jll right, air, Kr. GraTea, 
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We han a few late rnult., )fr, Secretaey on 
Baseball Defense Bond D&J, which originat~d 
in the Preas Section, and rou have already 
through Kr. Sloan! a r•po~t, heard about ho~ we 
aet tliat up aaUonA117and I think there were 
some of the reaulta !.n there !rca the leading 
cities of the country, but ainoe then we have 
gotten in aore results to give ua an idea of 
the way it went all over, and now there wae 
scheduled that day a hundred and forty-two 
games over the countr7, profe1aional baseball 
games, both the ujor and the ainor luguu. 
The re1ults show that a few of tho•• were rained 
out . There were one or two - a few others we 
haven't heard from yet, but we have had definite 
word that a hundred and twenty-one of those 
games did see a celebration of the de'-n11 
program, of Defense Bond Day, that there were 
banda marching, that local oelebrities appeared 
and sat in boxes behind the home plate, and 
the players pledged themselves to buy bonds, 
all of which resulted in a good bit of 
attendant publicity in the newspapers and on 
the radio. 

In New York, tor instance, there were pictures 
in the New York Sun and the Brooklyn Eagle. 
lbere were whole column• given over to it. 
I just had a late report this aorning that a 
hundred and ten stations reported that there 
were over five hundred announo•enh over 
Baseball Defense Bond DIJ on ra.dlo atationa• 
The*' were good reaulta and pleased ua a 
good bit. Now we are hearing froa the 
te1111 who were awa7 t r011 homt that dar that 
they would like to have a Baseball Defense 
Bond Day in their own home town when they go 
baok ao we want to help them with that 
enth~aiaam and are sending out additional 
transcriptions of your speech and of the intro
duction by High Coa.l.uioner Landh, u well 

~ ... , 
" 

• 
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u the literature wbioh wUl be hanaea out bJ 
the Bor Scouts to these teaa., additional 
onn who are ccal.ng back hoae and want to han • 
their 0trn d&J, and a.ong thoee of couree 11 
included Washington, wbich untortunatelr waa 
awar troa home when we had the big Baeeball 
Defense Bond Da,, and the washington club I.e 
verr anxious to have their dar here on Septem-
ber 13, 'llhioh 11 a wetlc troa SaturdaJ. So 
that will take care ot our local teaa. 

The Secretarr llight coae to the gllae 1t II• h 
in town. 

We ..Ud like nrJIIUCh to have JOU at the g ... , 
Kr. ~ecretarr, it rou are going to be in town 
on that da,. 

What dayf 

i week troa saturday, the thirteenth. 

I won't be here. 

We wUl 1111. 88 JOU• 

ill r ightf 

Juat one other thing I might ~~~ention, wbich 1a 
the addition ot aeveral new lieta ot publication 
aedla, including labor publication• and the 
shipping newspapera. We have juat aede out a 
rather oa.preheneive list ot alaoet a hundred 
labor pabllcationa wbich are now going to 
receive material re~arl7 as well as ehopping 
newspapers . I don't believe there is a shopping 
newepaper in Washington. I know there are 
none in New York. But over the countr7 there 
are about a hundred and eighty eh011ing 
newepapera. They are give-awaJ•• bUt tbeJ are 
verr important in aoae oaaee. 

We get one in Wuhlngton. Tbe7 tllrow one at 
w:t front door. 
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Oh, they do have one here' 

I am familiar with it, 

In Los &ngeles, for instance, the Downtown 
Shopping Newa, has a million circulation, 
We are ilso going to cover the Negro prose, 
tho trade publications, the dailies, the week
lies and tho foreign llllgUage groups. 

I thought you might like to know, Harold, 
that cOming down on tho train Harry Hopkins 
said that in the eight years he baa been ia 
the Government, ho thought the beat public 
relations job that has been dono by any Depart
ment ia the one that you people are doing, and 
he said it in !ront of - What is the fellow fr011 
Time Vagazinetr 

Belair? 

He said it in front of Fel ix Belair, so it 
wasn't just something for me, and etriotly in 
the fami ly, the President aaid the wors t job 
has been done by Harold Iokea on gasoline 
(Laughter) . 

And )fr . Secretary, juat a couple of aagazinea 
I picked up on the •'f over because they have 
ju.at co11111 off the press and both carry a 
very nice Defense Bond lleaaage. One ia 
Uberty, which of course haa a very wide 
circulation, and then a woman's magazine, 
Harpers Bazaar, Which gives ua four pages, 
tying it up with fashi ons. And then there 
are two more pages on the other aide. 

This ia interesting. National City Bank 
has something in here. 

Yea, several banks. 

• 
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It h ju.t where thtr are turned do•t 

There are four pagn in all air. Thew han 
a aeriea. ' # 

Banking people, is that the onea who take oare 
of the girls'/ 

Well, that is to eell clothea and ala o bonds. 

Does he pick the girlaf 

Harpers Bazaar picks the girla. 

I thought South Carolina there picked the girla. 
I thought he •ae doing a good job, 

You have probably been seeing some of the 
oomlo r esults that have been appeari ng over 
the oountrr, those that have been mentioned 
over the reports. 

Do ;you •ant thia back'? 

No, you may keep that. I brought it to 70u. 

1 got that collie stuff froa Sloan. In thet 
flier clid ;you call it --

Those nre initial rnulta. .Tuat thil aorning 
in the Post there • ere t.o adcli tl.onal one a, ana 
I believe we can be anured thet the7 will keep 
up like this for an alaoat indefinite tiae, be
cau.e we have the support of practicallf all 1he 
synclicates in the countr7 •ho have gone to their 
artists and given them the material n prepared 
for thea. 

That helps. 

I think •e om keep that up. 

Goocl . That is gooa work. 

Doll that t1niah fOU• lfr, lloCartJf 

• 
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Yea, sir. 
I think )'OU ml&ht want to hear from J.lr, Edward, 
I don' t think rou know what I mun. COllie 
here , Edward, and look at these pictures. 

I know what rou are talking about, but that 
is twent)' rears ago . (Laughter) 

All ri~t . 

Ur. Secretary, during the month of August 
we have had the wholehearted cooperation of 
~ friends down at the Federal and the state 
superintendents of banks throughout the 
country, and with the state secretaries, and 
the result is that there are quite a number of 
other banks who are not qualified to sell 
bonds, but have lately qualified. The reports 
are not available as yet except fr0111 three of 
the Reserve Districts. Atlanta, Kansas City, 
and Dallas have sent in their reports. The 
others will probably be in within the next three 
of four days. In these three districts during 
the month of August fo~ty-one additional 
national banks and a hundred and fifty-nine 
addit ional state banks qualified. This ver
centage holds good • ith the other nine d1stricta. 
it is reasonable to predict that s0111e seven 
hundred or eight hundred additional banks will 
qualify during August. Including these two 
hundred above aentioned, we now have approxi
mately ten thousand two hundred banks quali
fiedt ~and these figures do not include approxi
ma te,IJ" a thousand llranch banks. The head 
office is the only one counted in the calcula
t ion. Therefore ln the banking fraternity 
we have about eleven thousand two hundred 
agents of issue for Series B Bonds. 

How are we coming along with fixing up these 
banks to carry the E Bond without collateral? 

Mr . Bell has that on his desk now. I worked on 

• 
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it last week l'tith 1lr. Batchelder and some 
of the fellows and we have made some su"'
gestions for you, and I think you 1rill <> 

probably see it in the next three or four 
day~ . I talked to Danny about it today, and 
he lS a~ out ready to bring it to you. '//e are 
not hav1ng a gr eat deal of complaint from 
banks about vutting up collateral, although 
the trouble lS, I think, as Harold said 
several tines, we are afraid that a good many 
banks are ~ot stocking the bonds as they 
would if they didn't have to put up collateral, 
and therefore run out of bonds . For instance, 
out of this eleven thousanJ tr.o hundred banks 
tha t have qualified, only about twenty- two 
hundred of t hem have actually pledged collateral . 
The other ones are just gett ing the sixty-
five hundred dollar msximuo amount of bon~o 
and t he result is that they have been runninr, 
out of bonds . It probably would help some if 
they were allowed to hnvo more bonds, nnd 
while \'le are on the subjoctL ~ reconunenda-
tion, rrry sugr,estion to L:r . llatchelder 11e.s 

that banks might have these bonds up to the 
extent of - that is , i nsured banks, up to fifty 
percent of their capi tal in surDlus IVlth a 
n~ximum of five hundred thousana dollars to 
llllJ bank, subject t o ~omo provision by th; . 
Federal. Ur. Batchelder sent out a suest1o~a1re 
to the Federal Reserve Banks in all the 
districts asking their exrerience and their 
recommendations about this collate~al . Ten 
out of the twelve Federal Reserve Banks recom
mend that lfe mthdrn':'! it, that we furnish 
the bonds without colbtcral. 

Does that apply to all azenoies or exclude 
building ana loan, for instance? 

Well , the banks, of course - the Federal 
1 

Reserve didn ' t make any refereno~ to the ban.;cs , 
but my su;~estion or reoo~~endat1on uas that -
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Mr . ~arks was in on this conference with the 
buil d1ng and loan people. Our roco~endation 
was to furnish the bonds to insured banks 
and also to insured building and loan associa
tions on the sar.1e basis . In other words 
if t hey have insurance, let them al! co~ 
under the blanket. Let the insurance feature 
be t he determinin3 factor as to whether or not 
they could have bonds without collateral , 

Jlo~t, about the sale of E Bonda, I was talking 
to Ur . Sloan today and t ho statistics see~ to 
indicate that August was not as good as July 
throu~out the count!"/ , but I am vel""/ hanpy 
to tell you that I think we sold more bonds in 
South Carolina in August than we did in July. 

Is that rie;ht? 

I know my bank did, and I believe that we are 
actually going to sell more bonds in t he state 
in Au'!llst t han in July, althou3}1 the Nation 
shows

0
a decrease, I think, of around twenty 

percent , isn't it? 

Eighteen, I think, of the E Bond. 

Tell the Secretary where South Carolina stands 
in the roll of states on this thing. 

Right square on top. (Laughter) . 

I con~ratulate you • 

On the basis of its proportionate share of 
national income . 

That i s v1onderful. 

'.1e sold in South Carolina in July ttvic~ as 
many bonds as 11ere sol d in l!orth Carohna, 

• 

• 
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and North Carolina is t\'lice as bi r, n state 
1·1ith three or four times tho rtoalth. 

It is a.ma.zinr:; . It sho\'IS whnt can be C.one . 

Th:. t is rir,ht . 

., . d 
--~ 

Another thin,., thr ou·hout the ;:a.tion the baru:s 
have sol d approxina.te}J twice as many ;;: 3onC.s 
cs the post offices hnve :;old. South Carolinl 
banl:s in July sold six ti:ic3 as oan;r bo:tds as 
the post offices 3olu. You •\on ' t :lind ~· 
bra<;-;ing e. little bit, do JOU? 

I 11oulci be di sa"l!>Ointod if ;ou uidn • t . 
(Lau:;hter) ',/hile r;e are on lha.t , ;;a.rold, I 
l'tish ;•ou wouloi tai~e up Hith llo.ney ?sen - I 
ni sh ·.-te could ,.et a 11 t tle core publicit•· on 
the tl'lelvc hundred dollar tax certificate . I 
don ' t think we are retiint~ onout:h publicil:'; on 
the. t . If you could 1lour on a li ~ tle bit :nore 
publicitJ on the twelve hundred dollar one . 

Yes, sir . 

J.t' bank is e. taxpn;;cr . I bou•ht two hun:!rod 
tt7elVe t'housend tHO J.undrou c!Ollll'S WO~tJ: Of 
those t!un:;s lest wee!: . 

All ri:ht? 

~ . Sllerks has the re,ort o: the Ficll Di >ision. 
I thiill: ~·ou :;~i ~ht be-h, 3ob, i: ;:ou C.on ' ~ :lind, 
b'J sl:o-.:ir.·· the .:;cere till"'/ ti'lll t :::!.;> . 

I brou ~ht this tlo'.-:n ;·;i th ii1c ~de~ of le~n-in-; it 
•·ri th the Secreto.r;r if he ·:toule! ll!:e to ,:eep 
it . ..e hope it ·.-:ill be n little bit neater 
ne;{t wee}: . It is tho fir~t experiment at 
presentin-:; pi ctorially the picture of the 
present status . 
?em:s;tln.nie. looks adull;r bi ~ to De. 

Kentucky and :;ebr nskn :!.::d lo:·:c. nnd l.:teh nnd 

-
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Wyoming have people in contact <lith the folks 
i n those states and \Te hope Vti thin the next Vteek 
or so to have the beginninc of an organization. 
there are only about I think, six or seven 
states ·::here we absoiute J.y have done nothin:; . 

That is ri~t. 

And maybe in another nonth- -

Oh, we have got to clean those up, Harold, in 
September . &,7 the fi rst or October there can't 
be any 17hite states. llo whites lTJ the fir st or 
October . i·ie have just cot to . I don' t t'iRilt 
to see any white spaces by the f i rst of October. 
We have just got to fix that , that is alJ. • 

. ... 
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We have had sooe killing luck in some of 
these cases. You remember I told you General 
Wester!elt had accepted the chairmanship in 
IllinolS. I just talked 11ith him on the 
phone before I camein here and the Vice Presi
aent has a~ked him ~o come to '.'/nshington to 
take part 1n all th1s new organization, and 
he wants to be excused. 

Yell, no whites in October . 

I think that is reasonable. 

·ar the first of October. 

And we nill make every effort--

Here is New Hampshire. What is the matter 
with John Sullivan? 

John and I have talked about that a good many 
times . He has a man in mind . 

And Mrs . Ed Fole7 from Montgomery, Alabana. 
I bet you she could find somebody for you. 

' . 

Alben Barkley certainly could recommend some
body. 

That is the t rouble, Senator Darkle7 has 
recocwended a man in Kentucky that won't do, 
and we have got to stru~le with that situa-
tion. 

And you ask the head of the Civil Aeronautics, 
Hinckley. He is an awfully good man. I bet 
you he could find somebody. Ue 11on' t recolll:llend 
anybody who won't do. 

We have a mnn in Utah today . 

Bob Hinckley is an awfully good man . 
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I think we 1vill have Utah and i'lyominP'. I 
(alk~d to Senator o· ~~honoy today about 
,Y.JO!nlng. He has roool:11118nded a man to us for 
administrator there. I think we will clean 
up those western stntos . 

Did you ask Senator llorris about anybody in 
Nebraska? 

No . '.Ve have a chai:rm.o.n for llebraska, a man 
named McDermott, who I think is--

Vice president of the First Jle.tione.l in O:laha. 

I was zoing to say he hasn't accepted but is 
expected to accept. 

Gentlemen, by September 30 you have got to 
clean up the United States . That is Ue.Y, 
June, July, August,September, five months. 
I don' t say they have all got to be red. 
Oh yes , that is the first color . 

There should be some color in them. 

Well, I think we can very nearly guarantee 
that. 
I think so. 'lie will do everythillb under the 
sun. 

I have been patient. Five months. All 
ri:;ht now, what else? 

Of course I would like to say on that point 
that I am the fellow , myself, that ha~ h~ld 
back on this state orgo.nization. It Hn t 
L!r . Sparks that is in any way in default on 
that. 
I kno1v. You shoul dn ' t ~:ive me a map though, 
with white states on it . 
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We wanted to let you set the gonl for us 
1fr • Secreta!"J. \'/e will do everythl.nr we ' can 
to make that the zero hour for you. 

September 30 is tho zero hour. 

We ha"fe sent out for moro detal.led information 
on th1s entire picture. '.'/e have received the 
information from twent,r-eight states so far 
that report that they 11lan a total nunber of 
five thousand and twenty- seven state and 
local cocmittees in those twenty-eight states. 
That is the number planned. The number 
organized in those twenty-eight states so far 
is three thousand four hundred and ninety, 
which represents about seventy percent of the 
goal in those twenty-eiRht states . or that 
three thousand four hundred nine~J, seventeen 
hundred and sixty-seven are city committees 
already organized and seventeen hundred and 
twenty- three are county committees already 
organized. The total membership actually at 
work on these state, county, and city commit
tees in the twenty-eight states that have 
reported amounts to forty-three thousand 
eight hundred and fifty persons on these com
mit t ees in twenty-eight reporting states. 
\Ve have been trying to gather factual infor:na
tion on the salary allotment plans as per your 
inst ructions, and we have on actual record, 
having reported to us so far , the names of 
four thousand three hundred and sixty-seven 
companies that have actually reported a salary 
allotment 11lan and mos t of ihe:a have sent 
copies of their plans. The total personnel 
in these four thousand three hundred sixty
seven companies amounts to one million four 
hundred nine thousand ei~ht hundred fi~t~-
six employees. The percentage of par~lClpa
tion i s our main headache . We are stll~ \vor
rying with it and doing everythin~ poss1ble--

• 

• 
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It is very few people . 

Vlell--

If you have got thirty-six million people 
at work - it is some\There betiTeen thirty
six e.nd forty million people that ITOrk. 

323 

If you will uermit me, Bob, on that point 
we don't feel that we should attempt to cover 
any except the large and r esponsible employers 
with a payroll allotment plan suonsored by 
the Treasury. · 

Harold, as many people as we have eot, God 
that is nothing. 

I know, but it is a beginning. Vlhat I am 
tryin~ to say is that l'te have got to leave 
out Slde this plan the persons vtho work in 
beauty parlors and stores and so on where 
there are only two or three or four . We can't 
encourage the establ ishment of payroll allot
ment plans in inst itutions of that kind. 

I am not sure that you are right. 

Well, there is t he risk of default, the risk 
that employers will not turn in the money 
just as we have a certain frin~e of de
faulters in Social Seouri ty taxlllg where 
people don't pay i t over to the Internal 
Revenue. 
Have we got a group that is doing nothing but 
payrolls? 

Right . 
How many people arc there in that group here 
in Washington? 
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It is not enough. You see, 1mat you fellows 
forget, I nm standing off a forced - a plan 
for forced payroll deductions by telling them 
they can do it this way. Here you have got 
two people. 

In addition to that , Ur. Secretary, we have 
eight field representatives, all of whom are 
well trained in salary allotment, but the~ 
are not concentrating their entire time o~ 
that. 

Well , if you don • t mind ey saying it, you 
should have a thousand people in the field. 

'.'/ell, all of these volunteer workers are be
ing trained in that also. 

I t isn't enough. I am terribly -you ought to 
have a thousand people goin~ after the factories. 
~ God! a thousand people can't cover this 
count!"/• I mean, your publicity is way ahead . 
and you follow up on a thing - it is very 
disappointing. Ho" can two people look after 
the business of the United States? I mean, 
here you have a - I don't know, the last I 
heard, Opacs had a thousand people here in 
Washington ni th all the business in the 
United States, and we have got two. 

Well, Mr . JJor ~>enthau , I don ' t think that is 
a fair analysis. ~r--

Well Harold I don • t know whether it is Jhir 
or n~t , but ' the statement is fair that you 
can' t look after the business of the Uni ted 
States with two people in '.'lnshington. 

I nm not so sure. That is the point that I 
had in mind when I said what I did. Our 

• 
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reliance in this whole thing is on these 
state and local comcittees and the two peo le 
that we have specializing on this are larr,~ly 
people who go around and instruct our state 
and loc~l comllittees to do this work. J.!r . 
Sparks JUst told you that wo have got- -

Eight field representat ives. 

~venty-five thousand members of state and 
local--

Fort]- three thousand eight hundred and 
fif~J . 

There is the a ; ency rte have got to count on 
in the long run to do this job. The two 
people are merely eoing about from territory 
to territory advising nith those state and 
local committees. 

Now, look, I make this flat state1aent . Now, 
I have been around lon(; enouch. i'/hether it 
i s fair or not , I uill make it. That you 
haven't got one one-hundredth enour<h people 
on this payroll thing, and you will never get 
it done with these three thousand comuittees 
or not. Here we have been coin& four Qonths 
and the people we have &ot to count on to do 
the savin~ are the factory workers, and you 
can't do it with ei~ht field people paying 
part of their attention to this thin{: and tl'lo 
~eople in 7/ashington lookinr, after e1ght . 
He can get all the coney r:e rrant, nnd I haven't 
put the pressure on you in this thing, but 
from now on I am goine to . The people we 
have got to reach nre in the big factories . 
Take a corporation like Chryslet•. It f!ould 
be worth while to have a half dozen peop~e 
just workinf" 11ith Chr;rder to put the th1ng 
across . 

• 

• 
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\'/ell , our principle bas been to induce the 
union people to do that work !or us . 
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But supposing you had - I don ' t know bow 
many branches Chrysler has got . Certainly 
they have got a lot, all over the United 
States, and it there lflls one Treasury man with 
every branch and with every factory who could 
go to every union meeting and everything else 
to fol low the thin~ u~ until the thing was 
going - you can • t ~o 1 t with the organization 
you have got and it i sn't lack o£ money. 

Mr. Secretary, the bankers are sponsori~ this 
payroll plan also. They are working on 1t . 

I t isn' t enough, Harold. 

Well, it i sn' t that v1e haven't bad the money 
as you say. We have done it the way we are 
doing i t because we have sup1>osed that in the 
end that was the most ef!ectlve way to work 
through these state and local committees in
stead of through salemnen that we woul d send 
ar ound to contact the management directly, and 
we have avoided that. 

After four ~onths the net result is that we 
have a little over a million people, I take 
it, with each one setting aside their savin~s . 

tro, it isn't even that good. As I understand 
what llr . Sparks has said--

No, that is right , it is not that good. A 
million four hundred is tho total personnel 
in those companies . Vie don't knorr what the 
percentage of parti cipation is. 

Then I say it is even worse than I thought it 
was . I t has got t o be better, Harold . 

• 

• 
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Well, I still feel that our proper approach 
is through these state and local committees. 

I agree with you. 

And not through paid people out of Washington. 

I don't care how you do 1t, bufii as qing 
to you that if there 1a o~ a million four 
hundred that are signed up and of those we 
don't know what the percentage ie, who are 
saving SfStematicall.Y each month, I a sqing 
that after four months it isn't enough. 

That is right, I agree with you. 

.lnd last month the national defense ran over 
a billion doll•• • and we are not keeping up 
with it, We have got to find so111e way of 
doing it and getting more people .beoause if 
we don' t I can't stand off this pressure for 
forced savings. 

Let me just tum up the wq I feel about it . 
It all goes back to the slow progreas that 
we have been making in setting up our state 
and county and oicy ornn!r;ations, and once 
we are able to bridge {hat gap, I think we 
will make wch 1110re rapid progress. 

I think the progress is goinP. to be verr 
rapid as we fill in those white siices and as 
the yellows turn to blue. You wi find 
most of these in the red states. 

Now Uiohigan is reallr organir;ed. 

' That is right. tlr 
Can't you put in there so~ kind of a plan 
of pqrolls the way you have on retail and let's 
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work it out in ldohigan &nd let • a find a 
proper 11'&7 to get ldohigm, an ind111trial 
state - I suppose it ia one of the moat 
two or thru higb]J' llllduetrial atatea in the 
oountrr - to get it ao that we can do as well 
on the payroll in Michigan aa we have on the 
retail. 

I think we can. 

I mean, let's concentrate en Y!chigan and 
find out. You concentrated on ldchigan and 
you worked out a beautiful plan on retail 
stores. Let's take lfiohigan and say, we han 
got to get way, that if there are so m&D1 
million empla,veea working in the faotoriea, 
that we will work a W8f out to get those 
people so that a high percentage of them are 
setting aside their savings. The thing will 
just be taken out of ~ hands. I don't want 
to do it the forced way, the raa~ht WB.Y'•t 
I want to do it the democratic way, but 1 
I am going to do it the democratic way, we have 
got to do it. 

I think we can make a demonstration in liichi- • 
gan. 

Let's make a demonstration in Ulchigan and we 
will get these people in factories. I have 
said arin and again - I have asked that the 
list o factories in J.Ll.ohigm under Social 
Security, do we have a copy of it in Washing
ton? I will make a bet we haven't got it. 

We haven't got the list, no. 

I have asked for it for ovor a month, that 
that list, a copy of it, be here in Washing
ton, that we get a oopy of the list of the 
employees in W.ohlgan, ao that we can watch 
it and check it off • 
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Social Seourit)" llats ahow that there &l'e 
fourteen million !our hundred aixt,r-tive 
thou~nd empl07eea empl07ed in oOIIp&llies 
emploring eight or more emplorees. 

Where? 

In the United States. 

Get the llichigan list and get it here and let• a 
check it ott. Let ' s put on a co!llpaign in 
llichigan,Ml the pqroll thing. What I am a&T
ing here,._ in the room. It mustn ' t get out. 
I IDilSt be able to talk to you people fr~. 
When somebodf does a good job, I am delighted. 
It rou are not doing something, we han Just 
got to do better . Just get me a Social 
Securicy list of emploreea in lfiohigan and 
let' a have it here and watch it and work out 
some W&f tor the State of W.chigan that we 
will get these men to saving moner. Then 
after we solve it in Michigan, we can use it 
in other places . If you don't do it, take 
mr word, ther will pael aome legislation 
wherebY' the7 will do this thing through a 
forced method. I don't want to do it that 
W8.f. That is wbf I am so insistent that we 
do it some other wa.,-. llow, torcy-three 
thousand people on the committee sounds lovel7, 
but we have got to do this pqroll thl.nR, and 
the W&f to do it is to send enough people into 
the field to work with the unions. When I 
first talked about it, the7 were trying to 
settle the Ford question. Ther settled the 
Ford question. And then something else. Ther 
will have plenty to do . But ther alW&fs have 
plentr to do . How about it , H&rold? 

I think your last oomment is absolutely right, 
that our proper approach to this thing has 
been through the Unions and that--
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Where 1a wb&t's-hil-nue? I bann't seen 
hia tor five weeka? 

He has gone back to Chicago. He has lfr. 
Hfatt who is working on this particular job 
in collaboration with lfr. Sparks' people. 

I want a section set up under somebody bare 
that I oan talk to, J~Vselt, who ia golng to 
be r esponaible for the P&Tl'Oll deduction 
plan. I want a llr . Smith or llr. Brown. I 
want s0111ebody. f 

You have that. 

Well, who is it? 

lfr. Touchstone. 

Where h he. 

He is in the iield. 

In the field r ight now working on salary 
allotments. 

Dammit, let's have somebo~ so every time 
I a ale for him he ian' t out of Washington. 

'!hat 1s a job that has pretty nearly got to 
be done out of Washington, this job of 
Touchstone' s . 

Well, I would like to talk to some fel low who 
1a going to do the State of llichlgan for me . 
I would like to talk to him J~Vseli' . 

All right. 

Then let's s q that whoever the man is, that is 
hie responsibility. Who ie the man--
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81att, I believe. 

No, Houghtaling. Either this is Houghteling'a 

iob or it isn' t , but I haven't seen lloughteling 
n six weeks. He hasn't been here for six 

weeks. I don't know what he was doing. 

He works. He was here last week. 

He is not here When I am here. All right, 
Harold? 

!ll right. 

We will restudy that whole thing. 

Give me something next week and have same
body here in the middle of the week to say, 
"Now this is what we are going to do in 
lo!i chigan. " 

Fine . Does that cover your statement, Mr. 
Sparks? 

Yea, that does. 

I think that is all, }Jr. l.lor.genthau, unless 
you have something. 

now, we have got the retail thing. That ia 
going beautitull¥. !low lot ' s llet the payroll 
thin .. , and get our state organuations by the 
first of October; and, as I say, our publicity 
thing is running way ahead of the rest of the 
stuff. Let's build that up now. i/e have got 
the eighty thousand employees in the Treasury. 
You can have all of them if you want to work 
on this thing. 

That does not include the governmental emPloyees? 

Just the Treasury alone, there are eighty 
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Graves: 
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Sparks : 
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thousand a.plor•••· 

Well, H' JOU mean that in relation to this 
pqroll allotment plan, I think that SCIU• 
thing like eightJ•five percent of the Trearur,y 
empl oJees are-- · 

No, I meant to put a program aoross. 1 don't 
know how JII&Il1 emploJeea we have got in '!ll.ohigan, 
but I mean I &Ill willing to throw the whole 
Treasuey back of this thing to get this thing 
going. 

I t hink we can put on a very effective demon
stration, one that will spread very rapidlJ 
through all the red states, and we will 
keep changing the colors as rapidlY as pos
sible on that so that ther will all be re.d. 
1 think the Secretary appreciates that, even 
thou~ it is a small percentage of the total 
nUIII~ , that the volunteer workers in the 
red states are responsible for most of that 
produ.;,ton • 

I am an old hand at this business, and I know 
when a thing la going well and when it isn't, 
and this particular part of the thing isn't 
going well enough, and I think it has got to 
go better, that is all there is to it. I 8111 

sure it can. • Well, as I said, 1 think there is a worse 
aspeol which has been developed here. Ur. 
Sparks gave JOU a figure of a million four 
hundred thousand people. 

'!hat is right. 

EmploJed bJ the concerns which have the plan 
in operati on, but the nUIIIber aotuallf par
ticipating is some 8111811 percentage of that 
total. 
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You can't move a step in &n1 office or 
business or street or tuwn anywhere in 
Canada that you don't trip over one of 
their posters. I mean, you can't move anrwhere 
and here in our own post offioe, when I go 
into the Hfde Park post office, they haven't 
even got a poster. Right in !Iyde Park there 
isn't even a poster. So we just haven't 
scratched the surface . The President's own 
post office, t~ere isn't a single poster . 
There was one ~n the baok rooc. If you 
screw your neck up you can see it. 

l(a.ybe they need a new postmaster up the.re . 
It certainly is not our fault that they 
haven't got a poster in that post office. 

Harold, if I had the time to go around and 
travel - and maybe I am going to have to make 
the time - to go around ·and - I would just 
like every place I move to see one of our 
posters. vre have got to raise a hell of a 
lot of money and we have got to mop up this 
extra payroli. What is the objective? They 
are spending all of this money, a billion 
dollars for defense, and it is up to the 
Treasury Department to mop this money up and 
save it so that it doesn't a!l go into non
defense and just make these prices go up and 
up and up throuih the scarcit,y if there isn't 
enou~ stuff being manufactured for the 
people to buy it. Our job i s to cop up these 
saVings and to keep inflation from going 
through the ceiling and that is what I am 
excited about. No1•, don't let ' s lose sight of 
the fact that each person has a little job, 
and we have got this ten or twelve billion 
dollars one way or the other to raise. If 
we don't, we have just got to go to th~ banks 
and we just aggravate the whole situat~on , 
and it is this whole question of inflation. 
Now, the people have got the money, they are 
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gettw it, and the roll 1e beginniug to 
go 1ll theil' pooketa. We have got to go and 
get a good~ ahue ot their earnings either 
tirat throuldl taxes and aeoond through their 
aavingsl ann this thing, and we have been at 
this th ng five months . We have just ~to 
do a better job . I know this organization 
can do it uncler Harold Graves. He has never 
tailed me yet, and he i sn't going to tail me 
now. All right. 
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Ropon ,.._ llall liNer Di'riol.a 

hpt~Uer I, lHl 

Thio report 1o baoocl OD a o~to piotlan ot llllat bao 
boon aoooapl1obo4 in tho Mail ardor D1Y1o1on of tho Dot.noo 
SaYl.JICo Staff oinoo ito inooption laot opr1q, 

!hi obart Of aot1T1t1oo inoludoot 

(1) Rofilar PIU'obaooro • tbooo 'tlbo, ao tba roolllt of pro
Yl.olll oololtation, a... l>~ at roplo.r intorT&lo, to 
thio liot (appro.U.to~ 100,000 at tho prulllt tiM), wo 
o.ro oto.rti.J>& thio -tb to oeDd a opooial l ottu eDd tbroo 
order fonu, alkiDc thoir oooporo.tion in br1q1q tho -· 
to tho attoAtiOD of othoro. 
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(2) Cu.o-ro • all thou who h&To boiiC)ot lnat who baftll't 
avoocl to 6\ii roplor~. To thia 11at (approld.ato~ 2,000,000 
u of J\I}T 31ot), wo are •....U...C a lottor W'&i.J>& o4opt1oll of 
tho Ropl ar PIU'obaoo Plan, a oolortul fol4or &Jl4 a Ro&ular 
PIU'obaao or4or fora. !hoao otart &oiJIC out tbia 1r1~, 
Soptoabor 6th. 

(a) Proahoto - laai illTootoro - tolton troa tho cuatoaor 
&114 I. a. f oa. To a Hot (S7s,ooo oorporat1o111, partlllr· 
abipa, aaaoo1at1ona, oto,), .. bo.To juat aont a apooial .a111JIC 
OOII010ti.J>& of a lottor, order fora &114 fol4or foat\U'i.J>& F &114 
G boll4a. 

(4) Proageota - -ll•r inTutora. ~~~ o.ro tba I. 1!. 
n.ua (appro~toq i,81i,OOO •• of~ alat) thot ware 
toot1q - in a T&rioty of 41tfuont -.yo - in ordor to f1114 
tho fo,....la tbat will pro4uoo •v•• reolllta. 

Before .. 41oollla tho roalllta of our toot1q to 4ato, lot • 
raiu ono point tbat .... to • to bo rltall~ iaport&Jlt, Ill 
one oouo, th1o -.11 or4or oaapaip - inoludi.J>& all of our ...U 
aolli.J>& otforta - 11 41tforont troa praotioall~ all othora. Ill 
~ o-oroial .ail order buaiDou, tho pro4.uot 11 anilablo 
onl,y by Mil &114 roaulta aro MU\U'ocl 1D but two -.yo - tho 
iii&1t o'rdoro that o ... baok &114 tho ropoat buainou tbat tollC11111. 

Ill thia •11 or<lor oaapoip or our a, roaul to abould bo dotond.Jlocl 

by a 
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(l) Tho number of pooplo who aro induced to 
aend their ordera direot. 

(2) Tho amount of money ;oooiYod in relation 
to tho coot of getting i t. 

(3) Tho amount of potential repeat buoinoao 
that becomes avai lable at a Tory low 
oolliDg coat . 

(4) Equally important - tho educational work 
done on the entire liat. 

Thua, troa Teat Series No. 1 for 1nau.nc:e, wbioh went out 
June 2lot, it should be ,._Jtbero4 that in addition to 
gottin& 300 pooplo to b~ OYer $140,000 worth of bondo at 
a coot or 85/lOOth of l percent, tho •UiDg called on 
94, 256 other poople - told th.,. tho entire SniDgo Bond 
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otory, and proTided one more link in the chain of publicity 
and &dYert1a1ng being used to raiae money tor national deten&e . 

F'rom Seriea One, relative returns mea.n more t'han total order& 
or <lollars received. We put theoo ten teato in tha mail, with 
exiotin~ material, to fin<! out things and fro~ that standpoint, 
they aooompliahod their purpose . 

We learned, for inatanee, thAt it waa ae.re tor us to cireull.rhe 
on Oofonoo Savings Staff stationery, that a mailing on E bonds 
woo ao ,ood , if not slightly better, than a .ailing on all three 
bond o1 th& t there wao an· extremely oull c!ecand for F bonds. lie 
alae learned thAt 1t our beat teat had been aent to the entire 
l1at, the aelling cost would have been down to 73 centa for each 
$100 worth or bonds aold. 

That ohould represent t. mQimll!O aollin& ooot tor future :ailiDgo, 
tine• none of the a.aaembliee In Serlea Uo. l conta.ined apeeiflcally 
propored mail order ct.terial, and had tho further diaadvanta&o ot 
being oent out duriDg one ot tho peoreot mail oelling aeaaona of 
the entire year. 

From Serioa Two which went into the mails July 19th, we are like
wiee 6ttt1ng ao~e uset~l inform&tlon. While return• are incompl ete , 
it oeemo aare to concl ude that tho beat teat, both from the s tand-

• 
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point of ordora and dollaro received, Will bo an & mailing -
thua oonfirmiog what we dilconrod in Sori .. No. 1. 'lie have 
aloo learned that with all other faotoro being oqual our 

•n~ ' now folder ...,w To 8~ A Share In America • 1o outpulling tho 
blue and white Defense folder uaod in tho firat toeto 1 that 
tho State ot Maseaohuaotte produooe twloe aa many ordora aa 
tho State of Miohig&DJ that a oombioation or lottor, folder 
and order torm ia more producti•• thLD a oar4, tolder and 
order rona. 

337 

Prom Sorlea No . Three, Which wont i .nto tho mail laet Saturday, 
Auguot 30th, we will got a co=parioon botwooD tho pull~ 
power or 1. R. DAc.OI with inooc.oa OYer $6,000, inoo::ea under 
t5,000 and a aW<ture of tho two. 1h1o lht chock-up 1o boln& 
r.ado in CaliforDia, Georgia and karyl&Dd. Aho be~ tested 
are tovoral new letter&; a.n &dYort.ltin& &111&.30 on tho envelope 
voreua a plain window envolopeJ and, •• another contlr.mation, 
tho pulling power of E boDda vorouo all throe. 

Thio third sorioa is going out at a very favorabl• time . In 
a oomporatively short while it ahould sivo ua an indication 
of tho returns that can be oxpootod from tho ~pproximatoly 
2,000, 000 now over $6, 000 names th~t have just been put on 
platea, ae oompared with the greater number or under $5,000 
namoe thet are available if it ia found deoirabro-tO circularize 
them. 

• • • 

• 
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Breokenbridie 
Long: 
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IIMJr: 
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IIMJr: 
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HMJr: 

L: 

IIMJr : 

L: 

IIMJr: 

L: 

IIMJr: 

Lt 

I'• all rigbt, Breck. 

8epteaber J , 19~1 
~:50 p ••• 
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Well, Henrr, I thought u:ybe :you could take 
an interest in th.1e o•er in your depart-
ment and eee it you couldn't - let me present 
the thing to r ou br1etly. 

We're troubled in thia country by a lot ot 
German propaganda tilma. 

Yeah. 

The7' re aome ot the • ery bad thinge noa ting 
around here. 

Yeah. 

There '• one, 1 The War On The Weatern Front• ..•• • 

Yeah, I know about it. 

And there are three or t our more. The t endanoy 
wae juat to aoare our people ••••• 

•• • •• and eubdue t hea •• ..• 

Yeah • 

• • •• • and we 've been trr1ng e•ery wa7 to 
get eoae aot1on t o ei ther take these tilaa 
or to intercept, and ••••• 

Well, let ae interrupt J OU, Breck, becauee 
I Jtnov all about thia. 

Well • • ••• 

Any that ooae in - ha'ft been coming in nov 
tor some time - ve don't let thea get out 
anr more. 

Yeah. 

• 

• 
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ht U..•• 'llbla are Ollt, " ... •t &~ • 
~ •Milt u. 
Well, l WOII4eJ'e4 1t JOII 00111411' t _, a 
nrete!l ot 1nterpreaUOII - rou u -
u14 tho•• tr011 00111111 111 br tu1ai Ulelr 
bUle of la41q. 

Y.U. Well, ...... . 

You treeu the b1lle ot le41~~&, 1n other 
vor4e. 

Well, l 4on 1t lulov bow •• CID u; but tboee 
that; oo•• 1n nov, ther Jun ne·ur gn oa the 
.arkn. 

!bat •• r1.Pt. 

But tbo .. vhlob are out - I 1n been ell 
thl'ouch that, an4 there 11n1 t a thliiC that 
•• oan 4o Unle•• the Attorner General oan 
think up t011eth111C· 

tJh huh. It JuU OOOUJ'J'e4 ~ at - VI ha4 a 
•••t1ng here about 1t th1• attarnoon ••••• 

Y.U. 

•••• • that thl• OFA thl~~&, UltJ 00111 ~ UJ'A -
o - r - A - u4 UJ'A 1• d•plr a W~>llr-ovne4 
aubt141arr of thl• O.NAII parent -paAJ •••• • 

tlh hllll. 

lfhlob, 1n 1taelt, 1• to•tera4 an4 .ab8141&t4 
bJ the O.NAII goura.tftt. 

I'• a !llln41'e4 paroent v1 tll rou, an4 1t anrbo4J -
1t t!le Attorner General oan tell •e bow to 4o 
1t - 1 14 lo•• to 4o 1t. 

tlh IIU. • 
I oaa pr..S.•e rou that tor o•er a •oath nov 
tlltJ't han been no aore oollll& 1n. 
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RMJr : 
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HMJr: 
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RMJr: 

L: 

HMJr: 

L: 

RMJr: 
L: 

,.. -
: 

- '-
!he lan Uae we ehowed one we bad UM 
Anomer General her•. h wu a p1otllft 
oalled, 1 B1 ... rok•. 

l1h huh. 

Alld we all Yo ted on 1' and the aaut1nc thine 
Xre. Bid4le aaid, •Don't let it oo.e 111 • ' 
and B1d4le aaid, 1Let 1t ooae in,• \0 b~ 
41tterent. 

(Lallgb.e) 

'lfe out-Yote4 b.1a. 

Yeah. 

But we b.a'l'en' ' l et a117 ooae in. It'• a aonth 
or eix week•, now. 

Yee, 1 knew that. But the•• other old tblns• 
are eUll uroh1ns around. 

We oan' t do a 4aan thins about 1 t. 

l1h huh. Well, 1 Juet thought that u7be 70u -
1t hadn't ooae to rour pereonal attention. 

lo, I happen to know all about 1t, but • ••.. 

Well, then 1 won't bother JOU with 1t or take 
a117 aore ot 7our t1ae • 

• • • • • but I oan proai .. r ou Ulet no aore will 
ooae 1n. 

Yeah. Yeah. Well , we' re- ha'l'l been '~'~Pf 
auoh intereeted and ba'l'e been wreetl1ns with 
it tor a aonth or eix weeki here, and I Juet 
\b.OIIgb.t \hat 1t hadn 1 t ooae \0 JOUI" pereonal 
attention; but JOU 1 '1'e had it, wb7 tha''' all 
I sot to ear. 
Thank rou, but oall ae anr t1ae. 

All ri&ht, Renrr, thank JOII· 

I 

.. 
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TH~ WHIT~ HOUS~ 

WASHINGTON 

Septaber 3, 1941 

M7 dear Mr. Secreta..,. a 

M1 trie-..:1 Mr. Guthrie ~..., DOt *"OD!l those 
aontioned. in the newspaper clippiDC that ;rou aont u ;reatorday. 

I b&ve MAle inquir7 aa to tha baoia of the neve
paper report, aDd I ti-..:1 that it i s in reterenee to an atto.pt 
to cot ..... order out ct the cb&oo that b&s prnalled in the 
Arr:t:f trad1ng posts. It appears that there 1a no unito%'101t7 ct 
prices non for stoDdard products. I b&n been told that in 
sOille inot&Deea the prices charged for nationall:r-4dnrthed 
proclucte at l.rrii:f posts are higher tb&D tbooo ob&rged 111 private 
downtolm shops. Hr. Guthrie b&o been aoeldDC to got oomo 
e1Stom of centralized bu;ring ao that variations in pricoe fl'oll 
poet to post ma.:r be el.1m1neted. !'ron cigarette prices var;r 
from poet to post, 

The new setup, u I u..:lerota.nd it, rlll ISike it 
poooible for each trading poot to 'bu7 aQT place it wiabeo on 
oo..:lition that the wholeoa.le pricea it lllllllt pay to local jobbera 
are no higher tban the prieoa quoted to the central 'bu71n& 
ctfico in !lew York. At the ~&~~~e tiu, a datinito .... t-up ia 
to be provided. In this ..a,y, there will be a top liait to 
the pri oeo tb&t can be charged to aoldiora at the Jrrq poat.o. 
Moveover, in the ease ct ..,.. na tion&lly-4dnrt1eed braDib, 
the proposed procedure rlll ate it possible to sell certain 
cCOIIIOdi ties at prices below t hoaa which prevail in priT&te 

atorea. 

The Honorable 
The Secreta..,- of tbe treaaurr 
Vaabington, D. c. 

Iaador Lubin 
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S.,tm' 1 1, lJQ 

Dear Mr. 1.1&\laa 

Wbat a"-t ~le •t.lrf I• lt 

.... n .. u. • ,_ M ... u..t .._ 

Jft.,. to_, 

Boura\b llador 1.1&\la, 

Th• lhl to laue, 

"-•bl•at-. D.c. 
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..,_..,. .. a, lMl 

Ia \be lao\ few..,.,.._,,...,, I ba'" "' -· 

aa4 'lleoo• ""''"' 1aU•to wl\b -· ojlloMlt penoaall\loo 

roJ>I'UoaUac .,.,u .. w.,..a\. ftl.ro ,..,.. tow, a..-r, 

..... 1 - \a llb .,.., ,.., .. \aha\o aa4 oonleu la 

\bo -- et ltrlWa 1 ooU•\M hl&t>or, aa4 ..,. .. looo 

I onl• foel .,.. Mojl17', \Ma \be\ ot .V\bv l'vYlo. 

~ J'ft ... I be,.. MYII' .. ,, we be,.. la 

••-• \be 'lleat of \be leoo of ou •• 'lle\b of ao ollllo4 

ov frlo... 1 wltb J'ft M laulw bow profouo!lr 1 AJII'nola\M 

71v \be_.,~ .. 1a wrlUac " • · 

Kr . "-lr ._..._.,, 
21 to\11111 ., .... , 

~.e ..... '· •.1 
Ill ... 

T.-ro ol ... ro17', 

34.5 
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FEDERATION OF BRITISH 

6 
!lanry !.!orgenthau,· &sq., 
Saore tary of the 'l'raaaury 
'Taah ington. D. c. , ' 
.), s. ' · 

346 
INDUSTRIES ~ 

21. TOTHILL STREET. 

LONOON, S.W. 1. 

18th August, 1941, 

lfe ht.ve never met , but 1 :reol compelled to wr1te to 

you to express ruy deep and real aymputhy w1tb you a t the 

passing of your fr iend Arthur Purvi a. l oan well believe 

thu t his death, a nd ;ln auoh trul'ic oirbumetancea , must have 

bun " terribl e blow to you. 1 th ln l< you l'l t ll be g lad 

to l: now Uw t when he lunched with '11 & just " couple o~ days 

after his arrival here he spoke o~ you ln glowlnc and 

"r:. te~ul tera~a 1'or your oonatstentl;y ..nee council md help. 

'P'roa~ u Ns t1onal po int of vieW h ie many frlondahlpa 

in both countries, snd hie im'!lense underetand ln!l o~ our 

'!lutua l probl9!11a . would ee em to ren~er h im l r repl.,ceble. 

As one who held hi m in deep re~ard may 1 venture to say 

thu t 1 share with 

-

-
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Dear Mr. Secretary, 

• 

Will•rd Hotel , 
Washington, D.C., 

347 

3rd Sept ember, 1941 . 

I have your letter of September 2nd 

stating that you have designated Dr . H.D. White 

to be the Treasury's liaison officer for all 

matters of lend-lease arrangement s and of the 

British dollar position . 

I shall be glad to arrange for all 

communications and enquiries on these subjects 

intended for Treasury consideration to be 

channeled through him in the fut ure . 

Believe me , 

Dear ~r. Secretary, 

Yours sincerely, 

The Honourable 
Henry Morgenthau, J r ., 

Secretary of the Treasury, 
V/ashington, D. C. 
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TO 

SubJ act: 

T REASURY DEPA RTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

Beoretary Morgent hau 

H. D. Whlte 

DATI: 

American alrplanu in the United Kingdom 

~49 ... 

September }, 1941 

1. Colonel Roy A. DuM, one ot General Arnold'e men, baa Juat 
returned to the u.s. , after making an intenaiTe inquiry aa to the 
nu::ber ot unueed American a1rplanee in Br1 ta1n. He told Coe that: 

a. He had h1maelt counted 1,200 unuaad American Dlanea 
a large nWiber ot which were at1ll in crate a. - ' 

b. He knowe the placee where they are. 

c. Varioue exPlanations were given him ae to why they 
were no.t in uae - -laok ot personnel, lack or proper 
equipment , absence ot epare parte, and the daeire to 
re-teat on the spot the planea received, 

Two additional reaaons may be (1) the influence ot veeted air
plane oontraotora 1 lntereata in England, and (2) the auapicion ot 
high British air ottioiala ot certain kinde or American equipment, 

2. Stacy !lay, ot O. P.!.!., also made aome i nquiries. The Brithh 
gave hlm the toll owing t1gures: 

Tomahawk • 1 n R. A. F ••••••••• •••• ••••• • • • • ••••• ••••• • 456 
Tomahawka 1 arrived1 but •not been delivered• to 

R. A. F • ...• .. •. • . • . • .•••••.••....••.••• •• .•• . • • 2!3 
Other American Dlanea 1 arrived1 but •not been 

delivered" toR. A. F ••• • •••••••••••.•..• About 500 

There are other American planes in •atorage reserve• and theae 
may make up the 1 , 200 Dunn spoke about. Nr. May is •eetietied he baa 
the tull atory and t hat, considering the value ot P-40, the Britieh 
are ueing it aa well ae t hey can• . 

}. Ooe etated that because you omitted rsterenoe to the queation 
ot American airplanes 1n your recent cabled inatruotione to him, he ia 
not following up that subject. You may want to contact the t wo men 
tor the tull atory, ( L~ ia due back in the u.s. it he i a not al
ready hare) . 

(Coe to Seoretar7, Auguat 18) 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

DATI Septeabar J, 19111 

ro S. c re tary llc rpn th&u 

••o"' M.r. laurolt 

subject: Br1tlah Art1ole on tbe Plying rortreaa 

The following are exoerph froa an artlole in \be London 
Tlaee' 1!rade and bgineerlllg' per104loal, Auguac 1941 i .. ue. 

The rortre u 1 

'The offloial Brit1ah n ... t or \be B 17 c, ltDown ln \be 
United Statea aa the P'l7ing r ortreu, 11 co be the rortreu 1. 
The original or4er ot 20 aaobinll bea now been ooaplehd and 
dtlhered, and aa tbeae glant boaben ben proYed t o be enry 
bit aa good aa their Aaerloan aanutaoturera ol&laed, it ia 
hoped tbet Ul\y 110re will be flown onr aoon. rurtber 
dellnriea ban been proaiud Ul\der tbe Lea .. and Lend Aot, 
and it il expected that theae will be a later and 1aproYe4 
Yaralon, the B 17 E. • •• If there ia any oritloiaa whloh ooul4 
bt &ade of the rortreeaea whloh h&Ye ao tar bean aent oYer tor 
the uat of the R.•.r. 1\ 11 that, lilte alaoat eYary other 
Aaerio&ft .. ohlne, \bey are under-araed. 

0 The writer reoe~ttly ba4 tbt cpportul\ity ot inapeoting 
the laat ot tbe orlglul del1Ter111 at a lllniatry of ~reran 
Pro4uctlol\ depot, where they were baing cYerb&ul ed before 
baing ttl\\ on to an operational aquadron ot \be R. A. r . Boe-r 
Couand. .. • !be r ortreu• a oeillng 11 put at 111,000 n. when 
carryl~tg 39,000 lb., but enn though H 11 ltDown t o be &1\ 

excellent per t or•r at blgb alU tude , Chi a .., be rathe r &1\ 

oYer-nate•nt. 

'II&Jor carl Brandt, eenlor teat pilot ot Boelnga, caae 
OYer 11\ one of the tlrat aachinea deliYered aoroae \be •tlantio 
to giYe the Brltlah autborltlel t he benetlt ot hla a4Yiee and 
t o lnatruct teat pilota in flying thea. !be rortreaa i a 
already extre .. l7 popular with the R •• • r. orewa, tor, baYing 
bun oonatructed originally tor oi'lll purpoua, 1t 1t roo&J 
and extreaelJ coatortabl e. • •• The teat pilot at thla II •• • P. 
depot -- an R • .l.r. offloer wlth a lonJ experienoe ot boaber 
aircraft -- told the writer that the ortreaa waa the beat 
aeroplane that be had eYer flown, It waa ooapletel7 tree troa 
Yicea and, when onoe one ba4 ID" aoouatoaed to the lnatruaent 
P&nela, lt waa qulte eaay to tly, in aplte of lta great el~e . 
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3 5.!. 

- 2- D1Yla1on ot Moee'-rJ 
1'-.. aroh 

"An lnhreaUng 4anlopMnC at Chh 4apoc la the utabl1eb-
111nt ot lpt01al engine ebopa tor han4l1na the Chrea uln t1J)aa 
ot Aaer:toan .otore - Che All1eon, Pre.tt an4 llhUne:r, an4 
lrlght o:rolone. One abop haa been eet aa14e exolual•al:r tor 
the auea'bl;r, OYerhaul, an4 roa .. ea'bl7 ot Allho11 enghea, •blob 
are now 'belng uee4 b7 Cha R.A.r. 111 great nullllera 1n Che 
! oaahawk t1ch'ere wb1oh haYe g1Ytll euoh a t1111 aooount ot tbea
etlYtl 1n Che IU44le J:aat an4 elaewbere. fh1a .on aboul4 
grea t l :r a1apl1t7 Che problea ot Che aa1nhnanoe ot Aaer1oan 
a1rcran an4 engine• 1n tb1a oountr:r, wb1ob, 1n the paat, baa 
g1Ytn no aaall aaount ot trouble.• 

• 

I 

' ' I 
I 
I 
' I 
I 
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TO 

,ROM 

SubJect : 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE: COMMUNICATION 

Beoretary Morgenthau 

H, D, llh1te 

Poet-llar Policy ot Free Trade 

052 

D ATa September 3, 1~1 

!.!any Bri tieh otti oiala are uncertain whether t he United 
Statea r ealizes the implications ot ita requeat that Britain 
go along with a poet-war policy ot tree trade. They oueation • 
whether the U. s. Government ie going to be w11Ung to -lower 
1ta taritte, make the necessary i nternal eoonomi o adJustments, 
and grant the l arge oredite neceuary to enable the rest ot 
the world to abandon exchange and trade controls. 

Some British Treaaur.v otticiale have aaid to Coe "that 
they would be all tor tree trade it after the war England, and 
other countries, have sutticient foreign exchange income to pay 
tor the goode they will need". Ma.ny tear, however, that Eng
l end will not be able to abandon exchange controls atter the 
war and that a return to •tree trade" aa it used to be concei
ved ie not going to take place. 

Ur. Baxter's section or t he Uiniatry or Poat-~ar Planning 
1s tackling ae their t1rst Job t he proble~ or rreer trade, be
cause ot the Preaident ' s requeat tor a atatement ot policy. 
They are in a quandary; they do not wiah to diapl ease the Uni
ted Statee, and yet they do not know t hat they will be able to 
abandon foreign exchange control . 

The Times editorial or Auguat 18 on the Roosevelt-Churchill 
conve~sation (which Coe enclosed ) man1teate a real doubt as to 
whether wha t the United States seema to be a eking oan really be 
achieved, Ooe suggeats that the u.s. Treaaury should earmark 
some men t o r t ull time s t udY or theae probleme. 

(Coe to Secretary, August 18) 

.. 
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MU •• AY HILL 1 -tUO 

Committee /or Zion.j,jt t:AI/ai,.~ 

Bon. l!eDZ7 lloraent~ 
Seoreta17 o! tho 'freo11U17 
11. 8. Trea.ur7 Departaent 
t'aalWI&ton, D.O. 

117 doar llr. llcraentlwu 

41 EAST Uo4 ST•EET 
JIOOW H a t 

HEW YO.K CITY 

I oa writina 1~ tollowina tho oonvoraatlon I bad with 

7~ oeorat&J'7 lira. J:Lots. 81noa it 1o UDCortaln whothu 70U wUJ. 

be abla to ooe ao toaorrow, Tburadq, I aa toJdna tho l1bort7 or 

.,.,looina copy or a aoaorandua which ,.. bavo aubalttod to Under 

8oorot&J'7 w.u .. , rollow1na oov•al oonvoraotiono which wo bad with 

blo, In~ laat intorwtn ba uiUJ'od ao or hia roodineaa to

prooob tho IJ'ltiab Oovamaent throuah llr. t'inant, in order to r .. 

coiYO tho dooiJ'ad aaiUJ'&DOo that nothin& 1o bein& dono or will be 

dono at thio tiM to atroot tho atotua or Palutino. 

t'a have bad no word on tho aubJoct rroa Ur. 'tlolloa ainoo 

than. In tho aaaotiM, -..ror, wa baYO roooivod troa Dr. loiraann 

cartain doowlenta which oont'lnl ~J' ouppoaition that noaotiotiona uo 

being curled on with tho Aroba whioh cllJ'oot}J' and 1ndiro0tl.J' atroot 

Paleotino. TMre uo uttora in thio connootion wbich I ""ulA prater 

to diocuoa with 70U orall.J', and will be &JMI to bavo tho opportunit;r 

or doina oo tho latter put or next 1t'MI<. 

t'ith 4up awreoiation or 70UJ' help/Ill intoreat, I aa 

~:~:~::: ..... ·-..., ... ~........., 
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lon. ,._.r 'fall•• 
11D4er lecre\ar7 of st.te 
'fubi.JIC\oll, .D. C • 

.Dear llr. lecretar7l 

~t 7, 19G 

a>ppleMDHQ& t~ rece11t ••Uq 11b1ch 
llr • .....,..1 ••- 011 behalt of ~ .,.rllt""7 Coaal.ttea 
tor Zlolliat Affaire bed with :rou, l he'fl the pleaaure of 
eubaitti.Jic herewith the .. aarao4ua 'llbtch ~ Ulldortook to 
tubal.t 011 our behalf. 'fe hold ourael.,.o 111 readineoo for 
a conference with 1011 touohillg th1o probl.., oboul4 you 
fi.JI4 it neclla&rJ further t o 41oouu the •tter with uo. 

atepben s. 'fi01 

35tl 

• 
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:n '!D zm t !19'r'PSI 101 ZlOilft AD.tlll 

1. 1t bu bHD ..... rall7 aaa'IIM4 u.a• lri.UIIL poll.c7 with ~ to PalootiM wod 

L urco ,.. t-portallt ao4it1eat10ll 4vi.Dc the pro'""" ot the ..... 111 lionht c1roloo 1\ 

bopo4 that no further otope woul4 be tall:• WwaN. illplo•nti.Dc the a.ito P-r ot ltat • 

u ••• 'bel1ofe4 Ulat there woul4 cortalal7 bo no bade o~ ln the otatu ot PalootiM 

of the PalutlM llalld.ato, 

2, 1o recant a44ro .. lelinN b7 the h orot11r7 of State for J'oroiCil Utairoo, llr. 

lotbollJ ldan, me4o opec itl.c htoNIOCo to a collill& obaoce ill the otatua ot l)'ria all4 Leb-a 

proaioel n pport b7 the Jr1tiah ClaYo..,...nt tor a oohe• ot toleration ln tho IIUUo 

u )"Ot Wllef l.ao4. 

~. S\o]lllOD 1. 'lioo aa4 Jlr, Walma OollaallD cootorrel with 70u 11Lortl7 tbonattor, 

nro 1riD4 o100'QCb to otato that 1D 70u Ylow 1t wu onro•lr 1J~Probol>l7 that the 

1•ruuo OonrDMDt woul4 tall:• All)' otepe 1DnlY1~~& tho otatuo of Pal .. t1De either b7 the 

JCluolon of Paloot1Do ia a toleration or otherwito, without prior conwultatlon with tho 

lon~-~~~ of the lll>ite4 atatui&D4 turthoi'IIOro, that 1t propooalo attocti.Dc the otatuo of 

ll''u''"'"' or of the JowiiiL Watlonal Wo• woro fortbcoai~~&, tho Auric.., GoYo.,...nt woult 

tbo reprooalltatboo of ~r1.can ZiOllha alequato opportunU7 to prooent thdr rlowo 

lot1zlc All7 poo1\1oD on ouch qcM~oUo""• 

'II let. thh kcu1on to ozprooo ou profo'IUL4 approci.atlon of theoe ota-to aa4e 

70U at tho U• t o ov..r ropro .. ntatino. 

3, Iince the 1Dtorrlow rotorro4 t o took plaeo, oiCI'O han 'baeD 111.1 UP17111& that tho 

of now political 41opooit1oao ill tho M144lo Jtot haYo 'booD occup7111& tho attontioD 

~rtant llritioh oiroloo followi.Dc tho temillatlon of the l)'rian C;.puCil• 'lbero 1o 

COIII1dorod Julc:aont rNaoD to bolion that lbo poulb111t7 of offocti.Dc a poUtloal 

1D tho lli44le .. t 1o 'boill& coMilerod. 1D llritioh otticlal quartan. !IIIlo 

(1- rho to a oortaiD appnbaoioa loot UDler the prooouro ot war &D4 ot ailitar)' 

•nlo~Dio 1a that rocioa. otepe .q 'bo taltaD or coaait•nb aa4e which iDYoln the 

ot Palootiao all4 of the Jowiah WaUonal ..._, ill a -r &d. d.1roct1oD wo call Dot 

or ~ a\ tbie tbt...eo. luch otope or coal.t•Dto, 1t aa4e either pul>l1cl7 or 
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• co110olnl>le loel \o U1e MIOil\ that the lloD4ato tor Pelootlu walt'

altt'loll.'l attoctel at a tt. m111 ulU..r Ule 1-c- ot latlolll 110r lto JIO'-\ 

Oouiulcn an 1A • poo1Uoa to t-Uoa, .t. tvther conooq11a110o 1101114 be that. 

I.Dtornotlonal ootuo-t •• ~ bo l:q>o0\&4 to talco :place a\ the 1114 of the lllol' ~ 

proJudcld b7 ouch coaltMnh or by the oroatlon of acco~~pliobod tocto • 

.. woul4 tharotoro roo:pocttully ..._,, that lt wo\114 bo _, hal:ptul lt \M 

llonruont 110uld ol6clt froa \he Jrltloh Qon.._.,t anth&Uo I.Dtonatioa ...... 

~Joot u woll ao an aonranoo \bat lt 4ooo not 1At~ to carry oA •&Otlatloao or .a 

•••Luo,oto iATolrlAc a chall&9 lA Ule lop]. ID4 po11Uoel otatu. of PelooU..O or a taro

of the poolUon of the Jnloh laUoael ..._, 'Ohotbar by -tiDe a u1oJI be

'aloot~a. and other torrltorloo, or otharwloo; ID4 \bet no oto:po wlll be tall:c Ylthollt 

conollltatlon Ylth the &OTII:mMDt of the lllltod ltatu. 

It whh to rooor4 our cratltu4e to you for oo ldn41y otfori.Dc to act pro~~ptly 1A 

•ttor, and to o:r;:prou tho bo:po that •• ..:, be Worud of the rooult 1A dWI co111'oo, 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 356 

INTEIIH)FFJCE COM!o!UNICATION 

DATI Septnbor 3, 1941 

To Seerota17 Moreen~ 

Che !ollovinc tabl e pr eoento a broakdovn of our eil'Oor purohaoeo ~ oourceor 

Sourceo of Sil.,er Purehaood Undor 

Count17 o! Orlc1n 

lieY Production su ... r 
Argentina 
c....u 
lionc!.urae 
JaTa 
Peru 
Not Deo1gnate4• 

'<otnl Nov Prod. 

Other SU.,er 
China 
Japan 
l!exico 
::ot De ol&nate4• 

'1ot&l Other 

Grand Total 

tho Sil'Oer Purchaoo Act - - 1941 

$ 201 
1,26J 

659 

2.oiG 
~ 
$7.624 

$ 282 
918 
175 
~ 

$1,&55 

$9.279 

~ SS!!!!. J en • ...t.u,;uo t 
(In thoua&Ddo o! 4ollaro) 

$ $ so 
420 1120 

19 147 
180 
307 280 

_:m __m 

1W!i i!...lli 

$ 281 
2,103 

885 
239 

2,6ol 
4.299 

$10,4o8 

$ 282 
918 
175 
b91 

s 2,o6b 

$12,474 

•• large port o! the •Not Doo1cn&te41 oil'Oor lo bell..,ed to repre1ent ~orto 
fr~ Nexico, lor caaparioon purpoooo, total oll.,er 1~orto into the U. S, 
iraQ Mexico are li.,en bolov, according to t~e o! oil 'Oer: 

Nev Production 
Other ( ro!1no4) 

Total 

Jan.-June 

$2.798 
...i.!Z2 

$12,673 

~ !l!4!!.!! Jan.-' u""ot 

(I n thouoando ot dollar• ) 

$ 577 .$ 198 $ ~·573 
..b.!!!§. J....QQ2 l , 028 

$2,725 $2,203 $17.b0l 
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Septeaber a, 1~1. 

Dear Mr· Direetora 

rue will atknowl .. ~;e rtotlpt ot r our letter 
of !ucut I'T, oa the 111'b j .. t of ... v .. tor tu 
prot .. uoa of pla .. a a a t&clll tlu e11utlal to tile 
Jatloul bfeue ..a uki~~& that I DUM a "!r.ul'ble 
pereoa 1a tbt beu1U7 DeparbMnt who a:t oo ar wi~ 
Bri&a4ier O.ural Oa11er, of tour oftl .. , 011 the •tter. 

I ietiCD&tt itr'bert i . Oattoa, Att l ttaat Stere· 
tarr of the be&lllJ7, u ., "PI''"atatln with rupeet 
to the utter• of •loh rau write. lb'. Oaatoa will 
thortlr write 7011 with reapeot to the q11eetloaa raltel 
la rov letter. 

S1Doenlt row•, 

Seeretarr ot the Trea1U1'7. 

Boaora'ble , • a. La01arila. 
U. s. Dlrtttor Ci•iliaa Defeo••• 
lalhll\ltoa, o. c. 
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o..a.r I!MretuJ .t liar ,., __ at.a\ed \!lat. ....,_ baa .... 

...ob l.up I ., • ..,_ tM IIUW 8\e\eo ff# •'-l&lo, \!Ia\ " .u1 

ao\ 'be nbl• to belp a..nla AMri..., -Vi•• .......,.\l&lq, lr. 

~ ataW \bat. -\loiN ot OUI' oop,er - boa hniL ~

aad "'-' .. _., .. _...- eower .,.1 o\ber •wtala • a.au. 

Allorloa. no. n .. ,.,....., ub4 ... ~ 11114 ........ _ .. 

diPCNN tllia eitlleU. wUil lro Donald h~. 

no. n .. ......U.\ a-..a .t.Nie\ee\ -\erJ ot 8\a\o '-I 

t• a repon • \ba tlMl ...U...\ioft ot oU wb1oll 1e 'be1ac sMJ;•A 

rr. ron .t.n~~~r, T-• w 1pa1a. ANi.,.., -\erJ ot 1\e\o w.c 
e\eW \lla\ .. npen Uae\ ..... ot We oU U F1n& \o Oenollir ... 

tt.J;t h pn'llaJilT s.-"'· ""' .. , \be 8\e\o Jlo~\ h 11M 

,., ......,. \o tue l\e npen... .... 1 u... 

no. n• Pree.!Aa\ a\eW \lla\ hh lnt-uoe 1o \lla\ U\tJ.a, 

1! Uli7• ...... doe- 1le1al eM:; 5 \o .Tapaa • .t.aei_, llee-.tuJ 

of 8\o\o Art •• 1\eW \lla\ - .,..Sa .... pl.q flooa \lao Plo111pplaN 

\o .Japu. Jbo, 8aft7 llbl.\0 ..U \lla\ 1\ _, ba ..triaabla "' ..._,. 

,....laalft Mlltac U ..U a8 JIIPU]IUlft lloQ1Aa• Iii ... hia _. 

-\lOll \bat. " Neeld :lMft -\17 wla\ .,...S. are 'bel.q aald • 

l apu \o \ba ftolU;op!.Nta 1114 lioo&Ua ~- 11114 \Ia\ •• IIIOQlAI ....S. 

..U .Ta;oa • 11Mb •\011&1•• lro Wlll Cl.l;rWD a\&\ed \Ia&\ lapoa la 

111q1q ..., 1 .. 1 INa ... \Ia AMrloa """ aocl 1a oo\ .. u llc Ul7 ...,._ 

1o looa\b 'MrlM .,_ t.o \M hMilac ot .Tap.ae• r.u la tM 1111\.C 

8\&\oa 11114 \M td.lare ot .Tapo \o p\ ro• -~· lr. C1.qt.oo 

... w *-' ,....1 a-a,..,.,., ....... ooo,ooo ta4 t• \be,...,.... 
ot .. !len •'abc ilolnll J.Mrl- &lr Ueaa. • aa1• Uaa\ ~ 

GI')'W\all, ,uu.. .... , ..... •llll dl•eoecll - elM .... ..s.e. elllJIIM 

,_ ... til .-.n- \a 1\alT • &lr;l.aM ...s \bat. UaU alr .-ft• 

~ ... ,.,, .•. 
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\III!R!Ail tbo act ot CCIIl(!reu orrt.itlod "An ""t to raoilltoto 
tbe conltl"UCtton, exteneton, or ca:plet1on of 1nteret&te petroltn.c 
pi)>e Unoo related to z:atianal 4ofonoo, and to pr-to intorototo 
ec:m>Oreo", apprcr<ed Jul,y :5(), 1941 (Public lav 197 • Titb 001>6l'AOt), 
v01t1 1n tho Pree14ent certain powers relating to the constl'\letian, 
oxtonlion.t o~lotton, ope:roatton, M4. mintenanco ot tntereta.te 
pi)>e 11noo related to ""tianal 4ofonoo. 

11011, TI!ERili'ORE, I , FIWOO:.III D. 1100SE'IELT, Pretidorrt. of tho 
llnitod statoo ot America, under and b1 Tirtua or tho authoritt -.ootod 
in mo b1 oootlono 2 and } of aaid act of Jul1 :5(), 1941, do horob1 
fin4 and proclaim (1) tha.t it is noeooaaey for nati O!'Al dofoMo pur· 
poeo1 that thor. bo constructed and ccc;alot4.cl a p1J'It 11M 11etc~ tor 
tho traneportat1Cil and distribution ot )>etrolo\D a:>1 )>etrololllll produeto 
~ 1n 1ntorototo ea:moreo, tho 1'<Nto for vhich i o f:OJ'.AOroll1 indicated 
"" a rap vhicb io ""' rue 1n tho Office ot tho l'otrolom Coordinator 
tor llatlCOI&l Dofcmoo, 4otollod *"""'1 ""~"~ of vllieh ohall he ot record 
in t.bo &aid office, cor::cencllll) at J>ort st. Joo, n orida, and oxtond.ing 
in a ncrthorl1 directicn throolol> tho Stotot or Florida and Ccorgia, 
and tr.to Tcnmoeaoe to a point en tho Tonnoaaoo lUTOr ot. 01" 1n tbo 
Tio1nlt1 of Chattanoosa, Tor.ncOI!ce, (2 ) thot Soutboaotorn Pi)>e L1no 
C_, a priT&to eorporotion orgoni<od under tho lave ot tho State 
or Dolavaro, baa cCD~~~Bnecd tho vork nocoeNrJ tor t he c.onstruettan of 
ouoh a pi)>e line oyato::o, and has )>er\1&111 oc:Ntructod tho ..,., and 
roprooonto that it io prepared to o-loto oaid pi)>e 11no oyotom, 
and (}) that it 10 nocoooory for tho purpoooo ot eonatruot1on, eCD
p1ot1on, o)>erotion, ond m41ntonanoo of ooid pi)>e Uno oyotom that 
tho Southooetorn Pipe Line C<ll!PMY haTO tho r1S)lt to acquire, by tho 
exoroioo ot tho right of Ot>inorrt. dCiliOin ao provided in tho otorooaid 
act, alona tho route and botveen tho poirrt.o hereinbotore ldarrt.iflod, 
(a) ouoh poreo1e ot land or any irrt.orooto therein, not In oxeoao ot 
100 acree 1.n each aepe.ro.te p&reel, tor tbo locatim ot ite store.se 
tanka, p1.1Zf(p1fl6, etattona, 4el1..ery rec111t1ea1 and O" .. hor tacwttu 
1n connection therewith, and (b) eaeegentl and ri,sl'.t• ot ""'"'' not 1n 
exceoa or 100 teet. tn vidth, tor the conatructton, cc:t:plotian, opera
tion, rainto,.,... and reco-.al. ot teo pi)>e linoo, 1ne1u41ns riS)lt ot 
aecea1 thereto Q'ftlr a4Jo.1nir.g l.Az:141: Pro!14o4, that 1\&C.h rtat;t ot 
al.llent 4.,...1n be exere184d by tho SQuthaaetom Pi!>'l Lint C- tor 
tho &foroaaid -""" prior to Juno }C, 1911). 

Tbo pl)>e l1no horoinhoforo 14ont1fied thal1 he ec:Ntruetod, 
cca;p1otod, OJAir&tod, and m1nto1nod aubJoat to ouch ton:4 and cond1· 
tlc:N 61 tM l'rool4ont mar horoaftor froD tll:lo to timO prucrlbo "" 
noco1H.r7 for r..attcr.el dctcnso purpoeca. 

Ill IIIT!l!SS lll!ERBO!', I hoTO horounto oat r:t1 hand and eauaed 
tho ooal of tho llr.J.tod Statoo to bo affixed. 

OONII: at t,ho l!i"J' ~ \b\•Mnl!to<> thU third daY of SoptOl'l>or 
in the year of our Lord nlJ\llto&n 
hundred ar.d tort1-ono, and of the 

(SEAL) lMo}>ondonoo or tho llnited states 
ot AI:IOr1"'" tbu c.Ate l11G:~,~ anJ. 
o!Jrt.)'·"" )Cth, 

CCIR!BLL !M.L, 

Socretar)' of state. 

... - - -

./ 
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Fa! nil:: PRF.SS FOhniEPRESS 

SEPTEI.!BER 3, 1941 

Announcement ~-as made todll,y or ll.ppolrataent by t he 
President of the monbership of the Uission to Rusoia &s fo1l<Ws: 

Cheirr.an , :r. AVERELL l!ARRII!All, now acrvlrag as the President's 
S;>eci.nl Representativ~ in London on L!aterial Aid to the 
British E~r.pire . 

:.IAJa! <ZllEAAL JAJ.IES !!. BURIIS, ExecuUve Officer, Divisi on of 
Defense Ai d Reports as•oeint.cd with Harry L. Hopkins . 
Ocneral Burns has served with distinction in the Ordnance 
Departr.~cnt of the ArTXJ . 

I:AJOR <lnlERAL GEORGE H. BRETT, Chiof of Air Corpo , at present 
on n speclal. Mi ssion t o Oroat Britain nnd the t~idd1e East 
in connection with dolivoria• of Al'.ericon aircraft . 

ADUDlAL \'IILLJA!.: l!ltftP.ISOO STANDLEY, U. S . W.VY, forwcr Chief 
ol' [laval Opertitions1 1933- 37 . Adr:~ira.l 3t.andley wa!l a 
1'1'•.•"-<>r of t.h!> r..::legation of the Uni t.;d States to the 
C.ocra1 Disan ~Lent Conference held in London, 193(, 
1: .~, a dele-:-:. t~ on tho part or thv Uni1.ed States to the 
1< .. 1,;on !laval Conference of 1935 . 

.,~D.l.JI". L. eAT:', Dt-r:ty Dil'"CCt.or, Production Division, Office 
c Productio:t :.:an-agenmt . Chain:.a.n, S\iSL"'less t.dvi!ior; 
c. •.neil f or th~ ;)cjl!U'tc<nt of Cor.::<rcu . l..r. I!O~t is 
.r~sid~nt cf ~ . r. . F . LoCuatrica, Inc . , 6nd C~~~ of 
t.ho Board , Arerieo.n !!anag.:r.cnt i ... soci~t.ion . 

The Mission will jolra with e eimi1arly constitut: d 
British l!iosion undor tho Chnirr:.o.no~1p of Lord Be&v<rbr ock 
tor a. conforcnco in :.:oscow with tht Ruseio.n Govlrnr~~cnt rcgard
inr, lh(• 3Uppl.;rinG to r.ussia by tho Un1t~d StaiNs ond Croat 
Britait. of n:unitions , raw Mt<.>r181s, end other supplic• needed 
by Ruesi:'l for her defense a.;ai n:::t. Ourr.:m oaro:.sion . 

The no1din!! of t.~is conf. rtncc wae llj!'.C<d to between 
tho Prcoidont and th<.: r rir.(> l :in1st.r •l their r"cent n_ccting 
at s >a. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 362 

INTER.OP'P'IC I: COJo41otUNICATION 

DATC Sept eaber J, 1941 

TO SIGretary Korgenthau 

~lr. Cochran 

!!!!!!!!' On July 14, 1937 t he Trea aur; ent ered into an AQeemont with t ho 
Central llanlc of Chi na to purGhaoe yuan ~ t o a total of $50 , 000,000 u.s. currency, 
The agroe:ent hal been r enewed each t h: mont b1 and nov o:tpire1 December 31 1941 
At preaont wl bold 65.000,000 yuan, whoae book dollar nlua 1a $19,112,500: an4 ' 
~~:unot which $19 ,379,015.65 i n gold 1o bold at tha iederal l!ooerre Bank of !lev York 
•• coll ateral. The r ate of 1nt ere at ia 1/~ aboYe the current rediocount r ate of 
tho Federal l!e11n e :Bank of Nov Yor)c, 

~: On JlllT 15, 1937, t he Troaau:y entered tnto an AQoo:ent vitb tha 
lhlited Statea of :Sru1l, which e::q>ir ea on Jul¥ 15 , 19112 . 1/e agreed t o purcbaol 
llilreh UP to a t otal Yalue of $60,000,000 , vith Jrasll ltartng on depoalt in Nov 
Yor~ gol d collat eral t o guarantee tbe repurcbue of tho mllreio by llruU. The rate 
of intereot i l 1/2 of 1~ aboYe the current r ed1ecount rat e of the Federal l!eaen e 
!41>.'< of !lew York . There have been tranaacticna under t bia 'arreJOgeent, but at prel-
ent we are ho1di11g 110 mUrda . Thia agreemnt alto prcYi dea for t be aa lo of ~ to 
a llAXimum IIJIIOunt of $60,000 , 000 1n gol d by tbe tl11ited Stat ea tc be bol d under tlll'Wirlc 
in our vaulte for t he account of Br asi l . Tbia agreement va o modifi ed on September 2, 
1938 , to permit Bra•il to &h ip gol d f r om abroad to be bol d in tbia earmarked account, 
Up to AUIJUit 30, 1941, *29 ,465, 770.90 i n gold had boon oold by uo to ha%11 and 
~11. 532 , 765 .19 had been &hipped by Jraoil t o New York to be held under earmarl::. 

~ntina: On JIIZ!uary l, 1941, tho !i'reaou:y entered into an agreement with the 
lioulco Cu t ral do lll Republica .1.1'158ntina and t he Oo• er=ut of .l.rgenttna. Under thh 
ouoc ... nt YO undertake t o purGMIO .l.r.tent tne pOIOI UP to the equhalent of $50,000,000 
li, S, currency. llo collateral 1o required. '.'.bo intor .. t rate h fixed at 1-1 /2';.. 
~e agreeae11t coae1 i nt o operati on and effect ~n ratl!ieotion and confir<Atio11 ~ 
Ar!tn\lna of the aut hority under i ts con1t1tuUon ud. l.ov1 t o ent er into \hio agree
::eot. Up t o t ho pre oent time t he foregoiJ~« cond1 t1on1 ban not been not and the 
agreement 1e inoper atin. The agreement va l drafted to expire on Juno 30 , 1941, An 

extenllon of the agree:ent hao aloo been drafted. but cannot be made ef!ectiYe until 
the agreec:ent i to elf be comet operat1,.. . 

ChiDa: On .t.prll 1, 1941 , t ho Treuu:y entered lntc an agro•meot with the 
~ational Oonrnment of the Republic of China and the Central Bank of Chi na. Tbh calla 
for t he purchi\IO by the Troaou:y of Obi neae yuaA up t o the e'luivalent of $50,000,000 
t .S, currencr . No col lateral i o r equired. The ogreecent expiroo J une 30 , 1942. 
latere1t at the rnte of 1-l/~~. Chi na hal 11ct yet called for the $50 , 000,000. ~. 
Chineoe-.AneriCAD-llri ti th Stabilization Board 1n China. on which Mr. A. l<!anuol Fox 11 
the .Anorican repre ltnt atiYo , did, boveYor . beCl 11 to operate in the mi ddle o~ ~;t·k 
~. Cblne10 GoYor~~ment baoko baYe depooited vl\h \ he Federal Rooerve Balik o ev or 
thelr contrlbu\ i o1l of $20,000,000 t o tbe joint St abilisati on Fund. 
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~: AD acr•-nt Wi\b the ao ... ,..,., ot tho &.public of ~co &114 
tho Banco 4o lleUco lo practical~ rooq tor olCD&turo. !Mo i~m>lno p\U'cb&ooo 
or Y.ul.C&ll poooo lrJ the tJIUto4 Statoo UJ1 to the oqul.Y&lont of $lio,OOO,OOO u.s. 
C\U'reAC7. Thoro 1o no collateral. The rate of interoot 1o at 1-1/2"/o. Tho 
ropurchllll clauao with Jl .. ldco gino that COIIlltey 180 4&To' notice &114 then az> 
adtU Uoual 180 4qo v1 thin which to repllrebeoe. Thh 1o a gonorOill departure 
tro" our uaual }0 4qo' notice . 'l.'ho Department ot State lliJiocto ito related 
usot1at1ono vi t h Noldco to be cono-tod in t l.u for tho oi&ning of tho 
St abilization eQOtaont before Septo•bor 16. The htao\U'7 1o a.loo t o ocroo t o 
purchaoo up t o 6,000,000 OWICOI Of oUnr DOnt~ froa W.ldco, under an arranco
"'nt oWlar to that llhich we han with Canada. 

Colo10bia: Tho Allbaooador of. Colo•bia baa recent}¥ roturr.ad fro" hh countey 
to wh ich he vent a few voeko aso wit h a draft Stabilisation agreecont vltb the 
Stabilization Jun4 ot the OoTern.ont of Colombi a, the Banco de la Republica, 
Bogot a, Colombia, &D4 tho OoTernmont of tho Republic ot Colombia, lllldor whi ch 
tho United Statoo would~ Col ombian peooo up to tho oqul.Tolent ot $3,000,000 
U.S. currency. Wo collateral io in•o1•od. The intoreot rate would be 1-1/2"/o. 
Vo ohould h&Yo further diocuooiono with t ho Colo~bian AAboooador ohort lf. 

!cu&dor: Vhon the :Bcuo4or1an Nl.niotor of i'l.nanco Tloited ValhiD&ton in 
""""t be diocuaoad with the Secrot&l'7, &D4 ouboequont~ ritb the Secrott.r7'• 
aooiotanto, tho queotion of e Stabi1ioati on agreement which migbt proTide ao 
much ' " $5,000,000 U.S. currenq. It 1o not bollOTed tha t more than porb&Po 
half or ouch a oum could at all be Juot1t1ed. 'l'he Deptll'tmont ot State h&o re
quooted that we continue negotlationo vUb the Eelllldorian Alnbnoeador. 

!olhia: Wo han p romioed tho Sta te Departunt that ve would conoidor a 
Bolinan requoot tor aonot&l7 aooiot anco. 
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li!U\'IS!l DmlSST, 

W!SEINGTON, D. C., 

Sept«<btr Jrd, 1941. 

111th the Ccmpll.menta of Mr. v . 

!!itc.hle 

Copy of letter dated Septoaber 
Jrd to V.r. Dean Achoaon 

l!r. Merle Oochr&ll, 
V. s. TrtaiU%'7 Devutmtllt, 
Waahinrton, D.C • 

•• Regraded Unclassified
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BlUTI Sl! IMB.\sST, 

\USHIHC7.00N, D. C. , 

Soptoeber 3rd, 1941. 

Desr Mr. Aohtoon, 

The !olloriDC 1e the text ot a otatoeent made by !<r. 
Eden 1n the Routt of Co=aono on Au&uot 6thi-

0Tbe Honorable me:::bera viU r0:1nber ti>At about a week 1140 
I announced certain free•inc De&ouroo, vh1ch bed been 
tnotituted by the United State•, the Net ' erlanda nn4 the 
llrit11h llop1re againot Jal)NI eo a r .. uH ot the JI\Daoeoo 
oohure of bueo in French Indo-China. Thou troeii~ 
:ataaurea are not, a a aeeced to be tbO\l&ht. b;y ao=e 
Honourable m~bero 1n the debate, !ra=td 10 ao to permit 
tranoactiono vbich are not o:rprouly forbidden. On the 
contrary tho operation io the rOToree. They automatical}T 
forbid all traneactione except thote which are ozpreea}T 
permitted. Ao the Houoo rill underetand, I cannot nov 
ditclooe the detailo of the manner in vhioh t hio pclicr 
it to be applied but there baa been throughout cloaeot 
collaboration and frankeot diacuoeion betvoon l!io MaJeotr' • 
Government at home, in the Dominiont , in India, BunDa and 

365 

in the Colonioo, and the OoYOrnmento of the United Statu 
and the Netherlando; and tho tvo lattor Governnento bave 
tllrniahtd uo vith tull particularo and with comprohanoive 
information of their actiono. The oezt collabor2tion io con
tinuins rocarding tho operat i on ot t hooo moaouroo ao vas in 
nidonce 1n toner dayo. Tho llonoo rill underotand that it 
11 bound to take a little U•o t o ·~· tho rtevo t.nd 
information vbich are neceooery for •~on undtrttandins ot 
ouch a !ar-roachll>4: o:zperl.mont ao !rtuinc order• Will 
prooont. llut that vork 11 nov practically co=pleted. 
There it one aoturance I would likt t o flvt tho l!ouoo; thooe 
tttpo wort not lightly taken. Tho Froo;inC order Vat 
oorioutly intended and it rill be oer1ouely executed.• 

Hr. Dean Achoton, 
Ateiotant Secretary o! State, 
State Department, 
\!uhine:too., D. C. 

co to Kr. Cochran 

... 
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1 am oorey ;you han no\ ha4 thh before, bu.t I han 
olll;y Juot rece1n4 1t 111711U. 

1 u oolldillf; a cop,- ot thie lotter to Mr, Ooohra11 
tor h1o 1ntorma\1on. 

Touro oincerol;y, 

(Sp) lioel J', !!all 

Cop;yraw 9/4/41 
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In ropl;r refer to 
iA 540. 51 rrosen Ore41b/33~ 

'Dle horetarT of S~\e pr .. ento h h collpl1Mnte 

to the lonorable the hcretarT of the !ree.our;r u4 

tre.noal. te e. oow of cleope.tch 11&1le4 J.Qcut 13. 19111 

froa the .&Hr1C&D Ooa-.late Cle ... ral ill Boac loJIC COD

cerniac the ree.cttoa 1a Boac Xoac to reo .. t trentac 

or4ero ead the pl&Ctac of the 0o1o111 of Boac Xo~~g 1a 

the oterltac b1oo. 

1CcUoae4 &bon. 

36? 
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CONJ'IDDTIAL 

l'roa1 

John B. llr\Wlo 
J.aer1~ Coneul 

Date of Coll))letloal 

Date of Ma111DCI 

~t u. 1941 

.t.ucuat 13, 19111 

J.ppron41 

A441eon E. Soutba~ 
.t.m.r1caa Coceul Oeaer&1 
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1. ~ "!!a!'~~ Duzstlolll 

0.. t~ ho W.illue d&71 toUow1111 the lllUlounceaent 

ot t~ tr .. cillg ot Clli nuo &lllto. local OMnooo w1tb

c1row oonoitlera'blo ....,, ill local ou.rronoy troa their local 

'bl1lk accounta. !hh ••ll •run• 10011 otoppod, end t here 

""" nothillg approechillg a p&A1c . Hone ICon& 'bl1lko wro 

not ea'b&rrallo4 'b7 thia w1tb4ra~. ao neArly all of thea 

are OTtr'buzdanod wUh dopooito vl11ch are d1t!1cult to 

loan out adftlltaceouolr • 

• 2. BriHoh Control Ord.lro .!!2! ill .Lrr1Yiya 

!be principal oo~aploillt of 1001t 'balllolro 1o t~ 

olownuo ill arri•al of tho official BriUoh ordlro re-

into the oterlillg 'bloc . It 1o pointed out that ouch 

rocul&t1ono haTe 'been ill toroo ill S1n&aporo t or '11&11:1 

aont~ , and tbat all tho tletailo abOuld haft 'boon t.

.,.uahlr aft1l&'bla hero . .&.erio&A 'bl1lko ill Hon& Xon& 

ban aloo roeoiTod eontliot illc toloCJ'&Ill fro• their 

l!tw York haAdqu&rten, aDA tho ataoapb&re of unoertaillt7 

prl'fa1lo. !hie 1a regarded •• an anno7t.nol and ao an 

&Mod W.inua rilk, which will pro'b&'bl:r 'bo roJDDYI4 ill 

t~ oour11 of a week or two. 
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;,. 'tr"''' .,,._ .It !Wil!.zHlt• 

ftaot :pr1Mifal Wf1ftU7 u \lie 1\&\,.. ot \We 

,..,.\~, IIIII\ of \lleM AN l.a Chl.aeM -·· file :pv

olla .. of e..ah lllUo u aa l.aiponu\ :pen ot •e1r1111 

lloael.aeoo lie... !ol.acnlpla1o l.allUrieo \o In Tol'll: 11r7 

\lie looal Mallo ban llm~P* •cal...,. NpU.o. !lie 

li&U.-1 cu, IMk ooau ... to 11a;r •~· !lie Cba• 

.... rioM ........ c ' ., ... Uolb.K to llaa4le ·-

.... u1 tllol .u .. uoa u ollrit1e4. !be Cba• INk ..,orh 

tlla\ •- nolL \We ••• \o Iev Tork eorlJ l.a .1'11lJ, 

loac llefore tbl pnMat or«.ero ,. .. hii>M, ban 111• 

~ :po,Mal, It 11&1 111111 .. ('UI\M 117 lh Ie'lf Tol'll: 

~·n to npplJ a N1 re:pon 011 \1101 ...Mr .

-'" of nolL 111U. IIO'If l.a tl'MIU. 

I.ooal Mallo .....a. to .. u lb'•rl ullare h 1.- · 

:ponen, &114 oonre4 117 ••41111 fo .. I4D 01I!'NU7 ~

Y&lat to lb'nr'. 'CIII4ar \1101 .. ., 1 otulS.., llloo
1 

.. plauou, u 11 epp&HZ~tlJ ~.aipoeolllle to 1&114 oU 

nolL fo .. ltla OVNIIGI raiU-•• hob trueaotioal 

• 
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- ~ Sa oo•anua wt.\k ..at.le ~· tna 

,,..,, (a\ lt&ft 81M1k J&ft of \lot llllllattt aa -.. an 

taUea ta\o hp&utt llaa4t) , lM&l S.Onan , ..... ,... 

· tuirtac ..... p-1 4ol.l.&n Sa J,l&llltll\. laton ucoUa\tac 

llulattt of \b.lt t,pe, 11Mb loa,.. a&Utft.M tU...lfta 

tll&t tll& lluiattt 1t Mtac aanW oa 111 a loa& tU. 

&Ur11NM tl:la web&tt Sa ,,.,., OlllftMT Sa noat 

~ h tl:la at~Uou4 l&olt of a-.4 tor lt, at

tr1W&lllt Sa hn \o tile 1D&IIUU7 or npplTtac co....r. 

!bt ...._. .. of tile .a..an- _ .... , ~ datal ooa-

ti.UaU&llT to-4a;r tll&t lie 11&4 Jut 1ltta autbor1tt4 to 

npplT tll.t tttrllae OOftl' froa tll.tir I.oa4oa offiot to 

""""'''. a. apl&illt \b.lt 111 Uot ran tba\ '"1'1 nolo 

tru-Uoa raqut.na Qb1111Uoa ot Ullt or l.t41llc &114 

tllu nprt-h po4t ooaiac tato \1111 ColO&T aa4 &lao 

111 tile taot tl:lat n~t o-• to b.1a 1a tile fora 

or 11oac 11oac 4ol.lan tdl1Cil an a oontrolW ..-. 

!bt aliGn it aotller .-.ple or aon......UoraitT 1a P

Uoa 4111 h ooatlloUDC or4tre ua4tr 1111.1® tile liMitt 

an a\ pntta\ opar&UDC· 

3?1 
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_,_, t1uo -.r fd \M ClbaM 1u1t Ma\lOMI -

l.ae'-e• :r.ut April hie lew loa h..qunere re

•IIM4 the t1'11&fder ot all V, I, dollar acoouh 1.a 

Boac J:ooiC to lew York, l.a Yin of \M uoenala e1'
Uoa l.a the 'hz Sut, !I>J.e v .. ..Alet ""'• 11eq ot 

thne -'- ware l.a the .._e ot Qllaeee ~reoaa, 

eo- WflcuU7 baa loeaa aper1oaoo4 1a o\.etas'll ....., 

la ... ot IIOMT tor their elll.Urea'e ....._,loa 1a the 

VaUo4 1\atoe, altboQP U 1e uete..-4 pro'l'ia1oa baa 

\ooa MAe ~U~Ur a .,..ral llteaN tor eaell 11'1'1'11 ..,. 

~a .. e, !be eaooD4 1a aa l.aetaaoe ot a Qllu" ~raoa 

baYlq a lou of a\out Ul$1,000,000 acal.ae\ about bo 

111ll1oa dollar• worth ot eeaur1Utft !lba ....at ba'l'i'll 

\oaa t-ula, eac:ur1Uu •• tb4 ftlu ot l.out 
.1,000,000 - eoU l.a lew York to l1~u14ate tha loaa. 

\'At _, - M truatarro4, u4 1o•areet _., e¥U 

M pai4 oa \M lou. U 1e al• '11114eretoo4 \h.a• quoS.. 

llliaON Oon-t l.aaUtuUoae eaell .. \M Po•~ Baal< 

aa4 the Oea\n.l !rwt• ot C2>1&a ba.,. ao\ M&a ~aa\M 

Regraded Unclassified
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i=y mww !! .... , Alllt'''•ga 

~nu• •Jen•- tCII' .... l, ...,.118,.., ~ 

1hMI' \Ull' laolf.lap UJ'oM. •oea\ IIOill Ioili ..._ 

l&Uou ban aztea4ef. tlda o'llllpUoa u aU aaUoul.l.-• U••• !hu, .1Mr1- u1Uaeu DOW 1a Bolli Ioili aa 

o'bu.,..w ta npon u tile lrU11b •tlaoriu .. all of 

tbll' bolUap, ._ ill -. 1Ja1\ ... 1\aua, aa4 w otflll' 

\l>aa -., tU lrlUib .u.onuoa •• u.. uoa'lllll1•- of 

\U 1&\tn epiu\ ~· ill awrl iJll or loClal ............,, 

pl'f. \o laol4illla of loClal .a.enoaa• 1a the lh>1W Stat ... 

llo-, \Ilia aa\tll' ll.u all'aeo!T _, ou .&MnClllll 

a1ll1oaa1J'Il M la..- li.a OoloiQ' 11114MIIlT, aa4 llu aleo 

..u ~·•.1'111• .til- •I'll'~ of .&Mrioaa b.UO,.... 

ottloaa haN, ... alilll 1a .uonoaa ~U••• 'h•n 

&I'll "" ....., rlaa I.n7 IJ'oa, aa4 a-, Co&l'bon••" 

I'J'Ua, 

7, OoJeK le!o!oUaf. .!.!, !!Ia Ooonall!!at I 

~Raolal :paJ'al\a boa \U loClal CIIJ'J'O.,. ooatJ'Ol 

•\llodUaa &I'll ~4 'botor• aiQ' poraoul. ..-tnaaoo• 

a)roeA ..;. 'be .,.U, 7ol' ODIIPlO, Ulli'J.7 all •• ate 

oou._., J'llaittaaoa• , 0 tllalr -.ina* lla.,. ~~- _, ... , .... 
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u4 oacb 8Uch trueacUOJl 110v C&Uo for a 111 rau, 

2'!111.0 far thor haft hOIL froo}¥ ioouH. oa \hi o\hor 

buA, 'buo1Jiooo roal.ttaiLCU aro clooo}¥ oci'II.UJL1-, u4 

1\ qpoaro 1Jiorl toblo that tho 1nolu1on bf tho ColoQ 1JI 

tho •otorllnc bloo• Till rolll.l t 1JI o. oorloll.l curtau .... t 

of tro.M. 

• 
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Dhtr1but1oru 

- 7-

I n qu.1ntupl1ce.te to the 
Deputl:lent (by e.lr mr.1l): 

Hectograph copy to tho 
D~partment: 

Copy to lihbauy, Clnln6ldng; 
Cop;y to :Dnbuoy, london: 
Cop;y to Conf!U.la~e Geuerel, 

Sb•ogb-1 . 
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lonrc•• ot Illtor&atlo•• 

Intenieva vi th !loll& Xo~>t: 
balllcere ae noted b the 
Wzt; 

~cent !long XoD& Oo ... r,...nt 
7lll&I1Clal ~gulatione: 

Unltlld Stateo bcutl"' 
Ol'<l.er 8389 aa amelldod bT 
hecuti"' Ol'<l.en :rro. S785 
all4 l!o. 88}2. .Uoo cenor-
al licenoea 54 to 69 laawtd 
under thue Ex&cutin Ol'<l.en. 
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llep&r\MD\ of S\&\o 

Vaallinc\oa 

I n ropl;/ rehr \o 
u 

S.pUaber 3, 1941. 

• 
flw S.ore\aey of State pre .. n\o bio coapli>lenta \o 

\he Honorable \he S.cre\aey of \boll 'frea111J7 u4 enclooea 

!he cop1 .. of a paraphraee ct \elei!J'OII llo. 4114, elated 

Sept .. ber 1, 1941, 5 P·•· , t roa \he Acer1can Conrulate 

a t llal1l.la, Philippine lal&Ddo, h 'N1..,1tUDf: .. 11011a«e 

tor t he Socrete.ey of \he 'l'roaru.ey !rom Mr. J.. ~el Fox. 

Zaclonr• s 

Fro• Co...U.te, Kan1la, 
¥c. 444, Septeaber 1, 
1941. 

Cop71..., 9/3/41 

..... 
377 
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~aAIII.AD 07 ftiJe•M DCIIYID 

JICII& 

llAD.& 

JMn- Couo&la\e, llulla, l'IIWpplM Iolaa4a 

llep, .. ~ l, 1941, 5 p ... 

~ 

OOJIJIDJIJ!I,q, 

fiJI JOLI.OWID IS JOil fiJI 8JCRP•n or !Ill "'•suu 

J'IIOII ror. 
.._I.Maa u Ull&l0 ooau ...... \0 M \1>8 a\\1Ud.a 1a 

.. ,..,,,, Jh1er7 e«on 1e MlJIC .u. -,. 'bot!> u.. Bolll'4 

aa4 .,..u \o t.pnaa 1q)Oil uc ... aM baake tllat aa -ri""Q' 

utah, tbe oalT 'ball: tllat 11 coopau\ 1J1C 11 \1>8 11oac XoJIC 

P'" lJ,p Ml"rioe coopa~aUmc oal7 for a 4q or t...,, 

llruUo aoUoa with nepact \0 Uc•n•• llo, 59 M:l M 

..,OIINI'7 1t tlla loaMI of tbl Bolll'4 are to 'bl t.pt vi tll1a 

nuoul>la u.au.. .&a ~ate aouoa, u 11 ..._.,\M 

4rawal of ih pri..U•cot• u4n \All UceaM • 

.&a aa altnaatbo, I ocrcal4 n-D4 to the Jolll'4 the 

lovoriJIC ot All official ra'•· iovnn, free our-

41ocv.ae1ou of tile .u'bJeot, I .. ooot14nt that \Ale vov.l4 

haft a W pqoholopcal effeo\ 1a <I>I.M W..re, 1a new 

of ~~· of peace, \AIJ an eepao1all7 ..... u1.,. at the 

lit!> Hapllo\ 

3?8 
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I ti r.'tiJa! tr~J~'j 'i•~ :1- " ...... 0 a ~ 73· 
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- lilaft a ..,t.a\ t# -\nllaaat-. Ia \M Vod.W ltatee 

taot av.tl>al'lM4 obaDel oo1&14 " .,. otflol•t .,. t~ au

.attor looal ooaalaUou, 1 • _..uac tba\ \llo O.aw.t 

380 

JaM t# Obl.aa be \he pda\ of -v.uoaUoa la \be Pb1UpplMo. 

(1\ wa r--ndat F"ioooalT tba\ \be rlllllJPPlM.,. of 

0-..laaUou baft W o polli\loa.) 

ao.u * O.t:ral JaM of au ... which a1reaq 11ao 

n'oattou, 

opea a d.epooU ......,, n-. \be Chiaallaaklac Oorporauoa 

la IC&l.la, all ....S.t-• 001114 tu.aol tllr.,... tao O.atral 

Jlaak of "'laa \bere, 1 - urclac \be CloYOI'BMII\ of auoa 

to IIIPI'rOft W o prooed'aro ra\ller tllaa \bet which wu :pl'fltou~ 

reo-IIIIH. I - aleo IMkiliiC ~\ tllr.,... \be offioo 

of tile 11111> Oooolliolliour oloac thoM liMo. 

Wnl4 1\ be poooiblo for aoUoa to bo t.lml wUa tho 

....S.\t&Moo are catrolioM 1a .,, 11.1. to pronu \bet 

\be .. be 8&4o a\ \be otfloial rate of \be._,., lbooll4 

Wo be oo, parallol ac"'-oa la \be 1'11111~bu ooul.ll oaoi4 

bo w.Da. 

" !Jw1oo ia .,.._, opporto.al v at tho pr•-• tiM for 

•••-• ~07 IIJI4 reoo•o114allou proYla.ol tho Ocrr•,_.,, 
ot Ohlu 1a ..a. _. of \be utlaHo 111\orod IIJI4 tho 

~r\ of Waehiactoa. !Uro are _,., urpa\ qv.eoUoao 011 

IIlLich tile" 1o a po4 .._ of - ..-41111 ooUoao. 

1\ 1a propooo4 _, •U•o \&loa\ be uo41 beolo...r, 

UHoUoa-' .,.,"hloa lo Mo4o4 ia .ull •non, 

• 

• 

Regraded Unclassified



U ~ M llfi'HOlaW U Al.lor OftU \o .... aftllalllo 

\o M tor 1101'11: Ia lo-c me ul. Ob1aa. At U.o 1'1'1110\ ti.M 

AAlor 1o Ia llealla. lilloo Wor baa pro.1oul1 ..,.,1oo4 w1 u. 

J ar Jtaatl1'1l pro11l•o u4 frooll-c, ho ""1114 11o ot II'••• help. 

!lho rolatloA of U.o lloart \o U.o ~ h ~r-t. 

A JraakuotolA 1o oroatot 1l7 tho lotMro ot j,prll 15 lA 

prorltl-c tor U.o IICIA07 \o 10II.lcll all forolp oll:hup 

fro• ..-it..,.. .. u4 o:o:porto M7 aco.,.., wt.U. parallel 

powro \o tho llo8M. !hero h collrlDGliiC proof thot u 

att_,t 1o bol"C .... \o tolot tllll o4ftii'-P of u.o 1aUnu • of tho prorlolono of Aprll 15· 

At tho pr .. ont Uao, tho .&co11C7 h 1111ac oot 11;11 ao a 

blCI>l7 poll Uoal copleotlon. All aolllloro of tho lloart 

aro IJ'•atll '"'rriocl 117 U.e hllbl7 polltloal collplootlon 

of U.o .&ces>07 ao it 1o nov 11o1ac oot 11;11• A olaoh 11o-• 

tho .&cez>o7 u4 the lloart will 1Aorlt&l>l1 4onlop - loo41ac 

\o an 1IClJ' •it-Uon for U.o Depar-t - it noUilac h toao. 

U 1o thorltoro roco..-Mocl otroiiCll thot tho Dopar"" 

-• ooao14or tbb-pratorablT 1A oollakraUoa wi.U. tho 

Jrlthll. llall-.Patcll 11 qui M 411tvbocl• I lalov Uoet ho 

volllt w lcoM euc11 a<>tloa which volll4 o4'fill tbo lloart u4 

tbo Qoyoraaont of Ohlllo thotl 

(a) It h tbo op1A1on of tbo !roaiUI'T Cleaorol Oo=••l 

tho\ U.o lloaM ollolll4 bo 11t '111' 117 b0'11tlft T1lal1 4ooHo, 

tato4 juplt l.ll, .. peclallT •• U.o 40JI07 bat belli 10 11\ 

'Qp M4 &I JIO 4Uf1clll tJ 11 upori111Co4 1A Chl.lla la proclatl"C 

381 
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+ 
(') It ,, .. _ ....... eplala ., ... ••• ' 

........... ...u ............ ,.11q ..... -

u.a• .. • ' mp .,_.,lear llllnlA \r n..nl te ... 

SoaK JUUR1a1'17 Mop• of l\1 ht•r~ .. ._.,. .-

~--··· lo - f- for '" ,.,., n Ol'lli .. ..,.. 
peW u.a• n ,.., a nrobU• .,., tu Jouot brsAlr ~ 

n- rV.rr the vera• 10114 for rrUea el.aor \loo 

Clllbrll ~~ llaft a1rre&;J Ma J'l4l'I'IIW \o riWrs \o 

Cbes .. BC \o a\klol the laHlrl. -\lai If Ule ,.,., 'lloa\ 

wrrr lllln .... '117 .. \o .-1\ wq reWn ture. 

!bll h ._ .,. of \be ....... 

110101 . 
M1D 

... -

Regraded Unclassified
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I'AJ\Aft.'l.l• or ftl.IGIIWI u:ano 
t'llOII& AMrloaa Ooaurvld a, llal«<D, r.-.~t ~ebha 

DA'!'BI lep'eallel' ll, 11161, I p . a . 

110,& • 

A 1 ;h'•' .... Mea M4e to \hie Coulllate 'r -
lJUpeo .. l' 0eMra1 ef U.. Bau of 18doeb.1111\ 1a recar« .. 
Uw pn-u ~ • llld.s--t of ,..lf .... vtUeb AAO-.&a; a u 

~u,a..u. ~· - • en«!W , . the blo.a.. ....... , 

of tbe P'll .. l!..a-rt.eaa hM1118 Corponuoa oa • AJ 28, 

11141. ftle IuJnkl' OeMI'al aho -.pbl...,. t.hat tbe 

'l'r • :..• UI"J had Nflleecl \o .Uo.., U>e trwuter of tbe or.dl' 

ua48r rete ..... • u 0 .-peolal aoMIIat A0 • 'l'bla aouon, Ul8 

lawpMtor Ueao'-l dalal, le 1n Ylola U oa ot t•le llo- 4 

whiM wae ln..-. 1a acool'd~t.Me 111tll ll!MuUn Order Uo, 

•• oa U.. ....-Ul of Mal'M, 

tble Ooualate velll4 be &la4 \o leaR 1t aa4 ( t liMa) 

4S.pea1Uoa ( t 11) ( t .. u) ol u.a pro ..... 1a ,.. .. uoe 

111 oNe~" \alat ~· OoaMalaw ~ a ae \b.ia lato~Uoe hr 

1 to o• I'll ..... la tu\vw 4ea11D&I with Uw Batik of 

l'tl.le ....... wu ... , to l:eYlte 1a oro&er tb&\ lt 

IRi i~ln be repede4 to tba l)eparV:.e•' fer 1 ~• 111foN.nUo .. 

( MO'l"La 

AIUi10IS 

A repeU U .. of tba ~1M P'"PI ~· Mea 
nq•eW. DAlilA Uie ........ u oa M eU.. 
\ball tba' la,arprete&, Ute proper ,.,..e• 
1<1U • ... n.-.) 

ae.11 rro•• a..«lt.tNG. 

Regraded Unclassified
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTPooi"'''C& COMMUNICATION 

TO 

, 0001 fer. Oochraa CONF'IOENTIAL 
R-ciohrM ehrliac tr&AeacUone ot the repnUnc l>.Ue wore ae tollowo 

Sold to c-orcial ooncuu lo 79,000 
Purchu.t tr• coaercial concern• 1.122,000 

Op111 .arket eterli"C belA atoa4T at 4.0}-1/2, 1114 there wore 110 reporte4 
t ruuctioae. 

-

In Wew York, cloeinc quota\iou tor the toreicn CU1'TII1C1ee l iete4 below wor e 
u tollovel 

C.....Uc dollar 
.l.rpllU.ne p oeo ( treo) 
Bra•il illl ailroia (troe) 
Ool•l>iu pliO 
MexiCIIl pliO 
TOiloruelc boliYar 
Urucuqan p .. o (troe ) 
Cuben poeo 

10-9/1~ 41acoaat 
.237" 
·0505 
o5SOO 
. 2070 
. 2750 
.4425 
1/2(. Ahc...,t 

In the uofficial uchaDCI aarkot in Shallcbai, the 1"1111 e4YIDCo4 1/lf¥ to 
4-1}/16; . The ehr11"C-4ollar croea rate wol'ke4 COlt t o ll.o4, ott 1-3/S;. 

There were 110 co14 tranaacUone con-te4 b7 ua to4q. 

The J.teral lleeerye Baal< ot Bew York reponM that \be Balik ot Cana4a 
ahlppe4 $2,759,000 111 colA fr• Cana4a to the Je4eral t or acc00111t ot t he 
Oonl'lll:ent ot Cau4a, tor eale to tba Bew York Aleq Office, 

'lie were iato .. e4 that tbe Boabq colA price 011 """"•' 30 wu equlYal•t 
to $}4.14, or 12; b1cber than the qllO\aUon tor Aupe\ 2}. S11Yir wu price4 
at the eqv.balant e1 114. 7o;, up 1/SI· 

!be prioee t1:re4 111 Lol14on tor epot al14 forward ellnr r•a11le4 ucbcc.t 
at 23-1/24 uA 23-7/1&4 reepeotbel.T. The u.s. •C[IliYalenta were 42. b7; al14 
42.55;. 

!be Trea.....,• e piU'cbaee price tor toreip e1lnr wae uchall&e4 at 35; . 
I!&A4J ..,, aar-...• 1 ae\\1-t price tor toreip e11Ttr wae alec ucbaDCtd at 
34-J/11; . 

• 
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CONFIDENTIAL 
- 2-

We aado tvo purchaaoo of nov production oil•or oaountiD« to 100,000 onncoo 
under t ho SUnr Purchaoo .l.ot. !hlo oilnr, wllich voo bo11Ci>t tor forward 
del1Yer1, ... , from •ariout foreisn coutrtoo. 

Tht report ot ~It 27, rocoi•ed troa tho lodoral Rotor.o Bank of Nov York, 
11vlog torolp ozche.aco pooitiono of bank• and bankoro In ito dhtrict, rnoalod 
that tho total :t>Ooition ot all countrloo vo.t abort tho oqui•el•nt ot $ll,~s.ooo, 
ell 1Jicroaoo of $127,000 in tho ohort pooltioll olnoo A.ucuot 20. lrot ~~ voro o.o 
toll ova: 

Short PooitiOD Short Poo1Uoa Chanco 1ll 
COUDtrz .l.l1«u. t 20 ~·t ;tl Short Pool tlon• 

:S:.Cland00 $ .}8,000 (LODC) $ 166,000 • $201l. 000 
l».ropo 2, 7~,000 2, 700,000 - ~,000 Canedo 1 , 000 (LODC) 100,000 (LoDC) • , 000 
Lotin .l.aorico. 112,000 36,000 (LoDC) 1 ,000 
Japlll 71, 000 116,000 • 45.000 
Other .l.olo. 2,019 , 000 2,091,000 • 72,000 
All otbert S,OOO (LOZJC) 39.QOO (LoDC) ll1000 

Total $4,771.000 $4,898,000 • $127,000 

' Plut tiiJI (+) indlco.too incroaoo ln lhort pooitlon, or decr eaeo in 101>1 pooition , 
Minuo oicn(-) 1ndicat oo docroaoo 1n obort pooition, or illCreaoo in loll& pooitioa. 

0°Comb11lod pooition ln reciotered and oplll aarklt otor1 iD&• 

~ 

I 
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8RITIIH liiUHY, 

WA8HIWGTOR. 

September 3rd, 1941. 

PERSON/!L AND SEQRI>'T. 

Dear Mr. Secretary, 

I enclose herein tor your persooal 

and aecret 1ntont~st1on a copy or the latest 

report received troat London on the lllilitary 

situation. 

Bali eve ble, 

Dear Mr. Secretary, 

Very aincerely yours , 

f(. J C f r,-JL 

The Honourable 

Beary Morgeathau, Jr., 

Un1 ted States Treasury, 

Washington, D. C. 

I 
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1!0 O&r..C'i'IO!l 'i'O Pill!LICATIOl! n; S?RVICi JQUjlll.U.S 

lllLI!rARY Ill'l'lLLIGZriCX DIVISIOII 
II All DZP .A!I1'i ll:ll'l' 
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~2/265?-235 

The information contained in thio aeries of bulletins 
will be reatricted to iteos from official rourcea vhicb are 
rer.oonab}T contir..,d. The 1eaaono neconeril7 are tontati ve 
and in no aense oat-ure studlea . 

~1a docw:>ent 1a bo1Jl6 etvon en opJrovod distribution, 
end no odditional co:;>ioa ~.re ava1lablo in tbo lUHtary lntel
lisoneo Division. 7or ;>rovioiona e;ovorninc ito re!)roduction, 
oeo Lotter TAG 350,05 (9-19-40) 14-~lt. 

THROUGH S!Jll NlD SA!!DSTOR!I TO SOLWI! 

Tbia bulle t in ia baaed on a trpno1ation of en article vbicb wao 
written bv a Germen war eorre.,ondont. Tho t.rtic1t was 'ub1iobed in 
April in ihe ·:oelkischer Xobnehter, 8 3erlin daily nev&:1'8.P$r. 

Intended pro~agandi&tie e ! fecta ahoult ~ot be oTerlooked. 
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TIIROUGH SUII .Y1!1 §AlPSW!!M 1'9 SOL!.!!H 

The men of a r econnaiaoence detachment voro the fir et German 
aoldiero t o reach the L1 'b:fan~EQI>Uan frontier and to occu1>y the 
Egyptian frontier otation of Sollum, They firet eet foot ~n African 
t erri torr in the middle of Februerr, and aoercel)' eight veeke later 
they were n tull 1?00 kilometere - reckoning only the distance on the 
coaat ro~- awey from their eterting point, Tripoli . And in t booe 
hundreda of kilometera were embraced the molt difficult marches under 
the greateet privation; ~yo and nlghto of weketulnooo and fighting, 
of defenae , of attack and r econnalaeanco; oandotorma and the scorching 
heat of t he sun - an accolllj)lhhment of Mn and materiel ao incredible 
that it io almoot indescribable. 

When they reached Africa, tho men knev nothing of the desert ; 
they knov the land only from booko and otorieo, !ut they aaw it vith 
their ovn oyoa, and they lhed 1 t on a march vhicb took thoo froa 
!l'r1pol1 t o Sirte in leu than tvo da)'o, That trek alone vee an acbine
ment for ""n and maehinea, and 1 t ohovod vhat could be accolllj)liohed, 
even under COIIIj)letely unfamiliar circumltllllcoa, by vill pover and 
intelli&ent le~erehip; for even the command of t he German African 
Corps had not e~ected that t ho dotaehmont could travel to Sirte in 
ouch an omazingly short time, 

Juat behind Sirte lO¥ the main bat tle line of the Italiano. 
Tho detachment took but one dey 1a reet and then puabod forward a&aln, 
acroee the Italians' main battle line and on to Nofilia, 130 kilooetoro 
from Sirt e. 

At r.otilia the detachment veo detolled to bold the eneQT, to 
reconnoitre in hia direction, and to throw him back if he should 
.ako an attelllj)t to attack the German pooition, Man)' vere the taoko 
that bad to be performd, taake vbich voro fitting for a reeonnalo
oance detechment. All br anebee of aervico repr eoonted in tho detn~ 
•nt vere vell aupplied vi tb vork. The araored reconnaissance cera; 
the infnnt~n; the erevo of aeco~an)'inc guno; t he pioneer&; tho 
antitank guna; the intelligence peroonnol; tho 1110 torcycle rifleDOn 
eompaniee; the transport crev; the red cro•• pereonnel; all felt tbe 
load, Dey and night everyone wao prepared and on gunrd. 

Three weeks vent by, Slowly the front wee pushed farther 
forward into the region of Arco doi Filoni. Again and agoln 
roconneleeance troops approached the enemy in ea effort to aacerteln 
tho etren&th of opposing forces, Twice thooo r econneiasanco troop• 
came in contact with the enemy, !be firot clAeh between Gar man and 
Englitb troope in Africa took plnce on tho morni ng of February 24, 1941, 
ooutheaot of Agedabia. The ekir mieh wao eoot ly tor the English, vbo 
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loot both •n tll1d. aaterlel, Vhlle Clel"lllll> troopa tmu faced tbe on
they fMilh rhod thoaaolYia vith tho duort, in lthich, u they voll ' 
know, they aoon would han t o ticht a battle \llllilce ti1J:f tho;r had n er 
fO\Iillt before. 

In the t:r"'l of 4e>m on March 34, exactly a month t o tho 4"11 
attor the firot meoti~~g of Onman and ll:r14l hh otre114th, the attack 
rolled on l!ll A&heilo., vhich a venk llri tioh force hA4 occupied b;r 
II\U1)rhe. J'rontall;r, tll1d. vith a fiankin& movomont , the Germeno .a,.. 
Yanced on El ~eila and t ook it. Tho voll,.,.ined terrain i n front of 
the poai tion dela;rod, but did not otop tho attack; and once e&ain tho 
reconnaiuance detachiDOnt could root , only to advance 1,000 lcil ooetora 
leu than tvo veeko an.t-vardo. 

lU 3rep vaa the nut goal, After a otubborn rooist1111ce it 
vu hken on the 4e>m ot March 31, b;r ooctiona of the reconnaia~ce 
dete.ch:>ont in conJunction v1 th tanka , Stuku, tlftd. machine gun unite, 
J'rom then on the adTanco e&ainat tho eno~ continued at a pace that had 
bl. therto been thO\Iillt ilii}>Ooaible 1n doaort country. After oecuri~~& 
tbe richt flank of the German troopa at J:l llrega., and then capturing 
Agedabi& on April 2 and aocuring the lett flank, t he roconnaioaance 
deto.dlment be&an ita reall;r g:re"t period with the advance on l!er14&a1 . 

Would Bengaei be defondodT Waa it the otrong poaition that 
t he !n&Uah eaid it lf&aT Would not tho one"''f do ito utmost to hold 
thio portt Over the rond to !en&aei tho convoy rolled, and above i t, 
like &roat inviaibl e queation marko, hovered thoae thoughts . Aa al
""~~", the ecout troo!J8 wore in tho van to &U&rd a&ainet aurpriae. 
To tho oido of the road, deeerted refUeling campo and ruined veh1oloa 
gave their little picture• of the &rent war. Xilometor atter kilometer 
grou.nd avq under "'heel . .i:ver aearcblo.g, the mon 1a ei)'ea looked out. 
aero II tho countryaido and ahead and dovn the road, Over there-lin • t 
that an !::n«liah tank behind that truclc that 1a ahot to !)ioceaT 
Ceutioual;r tbe Y&llgll&rd a talked eloaar. !hero vae no 100veoent; 1\ 
looked auopiciOUA, The ;roUQ& lieutenant colonel, euto.,..tie !Jiatol in 
hand, walked "111) to the aeene: bl.a eyea vidonod. In a tent, oleeping 
quietly and :;>ee.cetull;r as ~f there wore no Gnmana , 'foro three !<>~ea. 
"'Horning bo;ra, • the voiea of tho lieutenant colonel atarted the three 
up out ot their eleep. One roached quiclcl;r tor bl.a !>iatol, but let U 
fell vben he aav the threatening barrel of tho &~tom&tic piotol in 
front ot bl.m, 

Tho flanki ng &U&rd etretohed fer out into the doaert on both 
aidoo ot the r oad; :Bengaai vaa 81/Proached on a broad front, Night 
turned to morning - Ben&aei vu 1n Oorman bande. I t could hardly be 
believed. The city, the poeeeuion ot which oeant oo much, had fal l en 
int o Ool'ID&II bande v1 thout a etrugglo. • And Juet aa tho Oormano could 
acarcel)' believe it, the Italiano vore beaido themaolvea with heppineoa 
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an4 Jo7: th07 prepared a tre•endoua rece,tion ror their allieo. £11 
the careo and anxiet1eo, the pr1vat1ono OAd oacrlflcea that had been 
atorod up, were changed In a rlaah to one ~eat trp~aport of Jo7. 

Tho march cont11N8d, and the poai Uon '<U modo eo cure beyond 
BengMI. Alter that 1'10 kilometer JWDP tro:11 Agod~<bia to llel18ui , 
there ""'' a two-hour rut, The aoldltra stre tched out under pnlm 
treea, ~te and refreshed themaelveo, ahovod each other the firet bito 
ot booty, o.nd ecrubbed eo.., or the dirt out of thoir ouoat-covered 
fMea. And rrom there, too, the radio meuace "tnt out tho.t BongMI 
had rallen. Suddenly, out of a clear ley, came a good lnclc omen. 
General Rommel, "hO 11o elvaya evei')'Vhero, and alwn,vo In the rront,. 
ao one of t ho aen once oald , otood in tho :oidot of the officer• and 
""" of the reconnaissance detacluoeu. 

A. 'burning heat covered the land ao tho detac:bment turned to
vard the oao•, e.vq from the coaot road and 1Dto the deoert. March, 
carcb, march, ce.oe the order: 4o not loaa al&)lt of the ene:17 eealn: 
1t07 right on hlo heelt . The co-der of the reconnal .. anco dotac:b
mont know tho deep significance of bh mhoion, and he tulfillod tho.t 
oniuion ao well, that, at t he victorioua conoluo1on of thlo ~eat 
advMce 1'111 tho we:~ to the !Qptian border, t he J'ubror &nd Collll!landor 
in Chief bestowed u~n him the !n1ght 1a Crooo of tho Order of t ho Iron 
Croea for hio brilliant l eaderobi p and peroonal bravery. Included in 
thia reward to Lieutenant Colonel BAron von Wochm$r , of course, wae 
recogn1 tlon of the 8]ll endid achiovel!lflnt Md the exemplary fighting 
epirit of hie detachment. 

No loncar ve.a the road er:.ooth under the vehicles 1 vheele; 
aand and atone a alone !lave-d their W&¥. J})ove, waa onl ,.v the sun and 
thick cluat. Houtha grew dry end tongue• too luy to apeak - onn It 
they could .,ea.'< in tho.t :!'Urnace of boll, Ju.t onvard, ever onvard, 
puabed the detacbl:lent. llenina vao reeccod and paned. Snddonl7 vord 
cam. from the van - ~hino gun noato and atrong fortificationo are 
on the beighta , and ten.'co are in the hollot<. .t.lready tho eneey 
artillery wao flaahlng: everything halted. In a trice the detachment 
vao broken,.,, the artillery vao bro"<Jiit into ~oition, and everything 
bumanlT pooaible vae dcne to moot the audden fire. The deciolon vaa 
reached immedi,.telT - attack: t~.nln torvard! A. denae, raging curtain 
tire confronted t ho attacking tanl<a, but they ;,aid no attention to it, 
nor to the mine fields that had to be crooeed and the toll those mineo 
demanded . Tho tanka rolled toward the hill fortification and fought 
their vay through it, out a brot.d llllti tMk trench brought thee to a 
halt , and they had to turn back. Tho enell\Y ir.llllodiately began AD in
fantry counterattack, but German mntorcyclo riflemen were ready, and 
they throw themselves againat the counterattackera. Ploneera wore 
o.lreM,v bre.Ucing '>atha through the thick mine fielde. Artillery on 
bot h aidoa thunde;ed unceasingly. Step by atop the ~•n vorked their 
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"fiT toward t lle elle~ poei Uo11: t he uchillO cun 1111to llhlch heel 110t al
road¥ b4oen cUa:;x>oed o! by the tanka, were 100pped "'' by the ill!ant,.,...D, 
Under co•er of cl&rknooa, the men raachecl tho anti tank troDch· there 
the;y held their position all night, JOrcotten wore duet and'wo•rintaa; 
01111 the law o! war •'Plied, and that peralta but oDe thought - to 
fight. 

While tho battle wao ragins, pioneere were worki ng f everiohlf 
to rl!)l\lr exploaion craters in tho winding road tb• t lead to Fort 
.Regima; tho vehlcloo had to he.ve a clear road during the pl&Dnod attack. 
Slovlf the din of fighting died dovn; alert and watchfUl, the Geroana 
"ai ted. Onlf tho criee of tho voullcled intorru.ptod the a till of the 
night, .l.t dawn !lad troops came out of their cower and otalked cloaor 
to t ho !ort, .1. terrific tendon h>.ma onr the "'"· llo oboh fired! 
Confoullcl lt , wb:' don't t be;y flre? Ctllltiou.al:f the !:len felt their "liT 
forwn.rd: t be top eeeaed an eterni t:r ava:r to t hoa, but the;y fin&llJ' 
ree.checl lt, !he fort had been eYecu.ated in tho night, and onl;y a part 
of the garriaon vaa still t here. !bat part aurreoderod, ~.rul mmorou.a 
?J'l•onera 'feTe take.n. 

Once e.gp.J.n tha deaert swallowed up the long column, nov march
ing in con•o:r. Through tho a and lt moved, acrooo El Abi~~r aa4 then 
etr e.ight toward 31 :.lechil1. No loncer uere t here roade: tbe colll;)aoa 
wae tbe only r oe.d sign, and tho vehicle te.chometero the onl;y kllomotor 
atonu. 

Suddenly one evening the vMguard ro,ortod thP.t so!:le 40 ooeJqy 
tanka were •.pproe.chio;; in o. frontel ntt nclt and the.t a."l?roxlmatel;y t be 
'"'"' IIIUiber were coming from tho north, Ie looked bad, ver;y bad. 
:&1ght ;y tanka "ore DOt going to pro•e "" aatl" foe, Tho onl;r redeemlll& 
feature wao that the;y llll!'arentlf had little heart for attack . .t.t M¥ 
rate the;y hooitated. Svlftlr the col1.110n turned and Mde for a 
co..........Un& belgbt to tho rear: then it forMd a defense froDt apiDOt 
the ou.,.,rlor t ank forceo of tho Englilh. !be detachment took Ul' a 
hedgehOg formation, so t hat lt could 1Dat&Dtl1 ,.et e.ttacka trom M¥ 
olde: but nothing ba!'P"nod. 

In tho early afternoon a reconnaiaaance patrol ourprloed and 
c~tu.rod a l!ri tieh gasoline convo:r on ito "113 to the tanks vl tb 
noceaaar;y fuel. Aa it took litt le thought to reoliso that if the 
Engliah tanka had no mor e gaaoline, tbe;y could not at~ in bottl e ver.r 
much longer, it was decided to br011lc t bro\lllll t ho line of tanka. Tho 
miaaion had to be acco!:l);>liahed; no more time could be loot. At twi
light tbe detachment started on ito mo4 night m&rch through tho 
deeolate waetelond of gorges , wadioo , end aand . It could only travel 
at an average of t en, or at moat fifteen, k1lometere per hour: tho 
vohiol oe had almoot to feel their vay to~ard, ae they bounced from 
aldo to eido . on the rock7 ground. In tho oorning the r iddle waa aol•ed. 
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X.. of the tulto wre otM4iDC i n tho deoort: oo. wre atlll with 
crewe, ao• deserted, 'l'beir gu ol1no ..,.::n>l;r had run out, 811d tho;r 
lq helpleoo at tho •rc:r of the Qe...,.o, Vi thout 1!111cb delq tho 
Journo:r wu continued, until a mine field Juot in front of llecb111 
barred tho advance 811d llllldo a rather 10111 atop nocoaoa17. • 

Bllt the de .. rt bad not abCMI all of her obetacleo yet, A 
beav;r INldatorm oti'J'ted up end the miU'cb bee~.,. a torture, Doopi to 
evor;rthing, howYer, the detachment roMhod :.tochlli at tho very 
moment that other German units were taking t he Yillage , Tho catch 
11184o t horo wu wondortlll. !lot onl;r wore oix gonorale end 0000 oen 
taken prhonor end 14 Ge1'1!1a11 prioonero oot tree , lnlt i..,.uurablo 
material boot:r wu aloo captured, J'ro11 t&lll<o to &<>lf clubo , from 
ooriouo weepone to the toolo ot the J:ncllobllan'• aport a , troa whitke;r 
to fruit preoorveo - evor;rthiDC wu thero, 'l'b11llc whet that oooNlt to 
troop• wh.lch had not had an:rthiDC hot to oat tor fin dayo; tor •n 
Who had had to exiot on a half U tor of water per day and who had • 
perha,po non poured that i n the rad1P.tor or their conve;rence oi"Pl:r 
becau.oo the motor needed it even 100re than did tho t b.lrot:r men! 

In o~ite of t ho tro110ndouo oxortiono of the dqa gone b:r, no 
root could be g.lvon tho troopo. The advance on 'l'o'bruk by tho cout 
road had begun, Tho attempt to nor around tbe one~ far to t he aouth 
had failed bece.u .. or the in~mountable d1fficult1ea of the terrain. 

In the ""'alltimo, unitt of tho mocbino gun battalion bad ga1nod 
polwoollon of a route over which Tobrulc could be palled to tho ooutb. 
To be ouro , t he.t meant marcbiDC more than ?0 kilometero in the worat 
part of tho deaert, lnlt t hat Olado no di fference - the lllain thiDC wu 
that it could be done at all. 'l'bo aocond groat doaert trek began. 
The vrq lead acrooa Acroma, and ooon Jn&l1oh reeonna1ooance tOIIko 
bobbed 'Ill>• llut the •titaN< dofonoo wao alert, and two of them wore 
put out of co10111oe1on, Tho othorl retreated: lnlt from a diotanco tho;r 
could atill direct the fire of a battery on the marching detachiiOnt. 
A biun loop had to be cede to tbo oouthwoat to avoid that battery. 

lnr;rth1DC co"" a to an end oooner or latar. J.t noondq tho 
detachment marched on put El J.dea and t bon once DOro tbrousb tho 
worot ldnd of oand;r deoert. J. aiel> of relief vent up in the r.,.'<o 
When the vbeelo once more otruck the teM t r oad. 'l'be detachment waa 
now behind 'l'obruk 'e own dofenool and could toke up tbe taak of advancing 
put Berdia to the L!.ey..,...:sgy1>Uan frontier. Ver:r c«Utioudy, on tho 
night of .April 11, it eet out alon& the coMt road tovard llardla, To 
the right ud left of the road Jlritilb reconnalnanco ce.ra and t&lll<o 
were otill wandering about in the countryeide , Juet aa the firot 
OermNI vehicle• approached the cltr , the harbor road ve.o blo= up and 
fire poured out of the magasineo , aicno that the Engllah bad Juat with
drawn. Oonoiderable boot:r in l'l&toriel and ~lieo fell into tbe banda 
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of tho Germans, vho qu.lelcly occupied Bordla and extended their dofonaot 
t o tho heights In back of tho c1 ty. 'l'hsn tho ,Pant hedgehog, vHh 
weapona briatling, atood vatcb, while reeonn&leaanee troops ecouted 
In tho direction of Sollum, Unceasingly, llrl ttab low fly In<; plenoa 
and bombora rakod the advancing detacheent, but with little aucceaa. 
Vbat German soldlon bavo once attained they do not give up, no =otter 
bow hard tho enemy may roolet. On the evening of April 12, the measago 
oamo from the advance unital •&:40; LlbyM-!j;yptlan border crouod 
and Sollum occu,ted,• - there waa great joy. 

For eight weeks thlo reconnaiaaance detachment had boon on 
African eoil , .Uw~s facing the ene:ey , never at r est: waking and 
ttshtlng, attacking and defending ltaolt; tho desert had beco.e Ita 
boeo . 

He alone vho baa felt \be bot breath ot the desert, Vbo baa 
endured to \be end \he torture ot tblrat without water, vho baa , In 
nea.r 4e8!)8rat1on, reached for the iron ration, can knov 'l'bat 1 t aeana 
to tight In \be desert, Onl¥ he Vbo t or hours and d~a In t ho Obibll 
hu sat In a c_.eyance or atro\ cbed out In a tent with a han<llcerchlot 
over IDOUth and nose, who , with a t ew comrades, hf'.l pushed in sheer 
deeperation, and to exhaustion, a vehicle etuck f ast in • the 8and, Ybo 
ha8 looked In vain on the smooth flnt aurf aco of the desert for cover 
from a lo., flying :plane, knows "htt Afri can fightin<; Is , 
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September 3, 1941 

SITUATION REPORT 

I . Eastern Theater. 

Ground: The German drive !rom Oomel southeastward msde 
slisht progreas on Auguat )lot. Another German Armred Division ouc
ceeded i n reac:!dn& the Briansk-Kiev railroad to the northeast of 
Voromezh. To the south of Berezna, progress was also made. In thie 
sector German in!antr;y units are appi'Oachina the Desna River. The 
eix German bridgebeoda east o! ths Dnepr River wero not enlarged on 
Auguat )let. 

No definite in!or=ation has been received witb re
gard to operations on the Yartee~slavl-Br;ranok front, althouih 
Russian counterattacks appear to be contil"lllin& at various points &1<>118 
this Una. 

German advances continued in the Leningrad sector 
on the 31st. A German column odvancins northeastward !I'Om Toano reach
ed tbe Neva River at Ivano;rsko;re, a town to the northeast of Kolpino. 
Farther east a German combat sroup, advancin, northeastward from Chud
owa down the Volchov, has reached the railroad station ot Uyslowe on 
the Leningrad--Jaroslavl railroad. 

To the .southwest ot Leninsrad , Gorman forces advan
cins !rom Kinsisepp have captured the villaS" of Bieguinz;r. Unofti
cial reports from Berlin state thet the German advance has actually 
reached tho a rea just south of Kraonoyeoelo. 

Air : The Italian colllllUniques reported German bombinp ot 
larBO forces-or Russian aircraft concentrated on the Kiev--Qomel
SIIIolensk line. 

U. lieetern Theater. 

Air: British planes ..ade niBht raids on Berlin, start ins 
a 1ar se nuib8r of fires ,snd also operated over nort hern central and 
oouthwestern Qerman,y. Qerman activity wae reported over airports in 
tho 111dl&nds and ports on the British eut cout. 

III. )Iiddle Eastern Theater. 

Qround: Little o! importance . 

Air : Bri tish air activity has been eti'OOB recently against 
Tripoli, sengaz1, Barclia and QaiWut. Fleet Air Arm claims bombed air
craft at the Italian baees of Qherbini and Comiso, S1cUy. llalta was 
raided by Italian planes and British sround forces are reported by the 
Italiana to have been machine-sunned in the Jerabub oasis. 
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